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»ut Town
■ , _______Qt tlM AmtrtcM L »-

d S i^ B d lU ry  w «  mnlnded of ^  
pofe look ■oppar at 6:80 Monday 
•Mpliia, preceding the regular 
meStog. Deaeert rolla “ '1 ^ * *  
fea- wUi be provided by the com
mittee, and members 
ad to bring either a hot dish or a 
salad. Mrs. KmU Levesque also 
aUui that members bring dona
tions for the white elephant table.

Members of D. A. V. AuxUiai^. 
No. 17, are having a bingo party 
oWia tTtnlfiff ftt 8 o*clotK At tne 
home of Mrs. Grace ilulla. 67 Bige
low street

The monthly meeting of the Zlp- 
ser au b  wlU be held Sunday after
noon at 2 o'clock at the clubhouse 
on Bralnard place. A ll members 
are urged to be present.

Edgar Racette. 7H South'Thlrd 
avenue, Taftvllle, was the winner 
of the grand piiee drawn by Man- 
ohester Lodge. No. 1477. Loyal Or
der of Moose, last night at their 
new headquarters In Kagle hall. 
North street. The consolation prise 
went to MUs Katherine Griffin of 
the Traveler's Insuranre Co., in 
Hartford.

Heard A long Main Street
And on Some of Manchester^e Side StreeU, Too

The new face on Bllsh Hardware . gone a few minutes. Jo  h'* amak^ 
seems to mark the completion of ment, he had placed the coin in 
the Doet-war trend which has seen the wrong stall slot, which gave 
M an ^ster 's  esUbllshed mer- the salesman an extra hour and 
chants modernise and beauUfy ! rived the latter a parking ticket, 
their Individual sections of Main ' Getting In his car, the salesman 
street. drove off while the other car

The composite result la that our driver mumbled to himself that 
town window shopping area has the meter was not In working cr' 
attained a brightness and a swank dCr.
smoothness worthy of any metro- | Question: Should the salesman

PobHc Setback Party 
Army A Nary Club Aux.

Monday— 8 P. M. 
Prizes! Refreshments! 

Admission 50c

COUNTRY
AUCTION

Bolton
Conrregational Church 

SAT., M AY 6. 19.50
Anyoae Bavlag Articles To 

Donate Please Call 
8-2788, 8-0684 or 4587

polltan shopping district
In larger cities, there Is usually 

one street, among the many In 
their down-town shopping areas, 
which manages to achieve a look 
of special distinction, and which,
In time, reaps the reward of be
ing regarded as a famous shop
ping center.

In Manche.«ter, oiir whole Main 
street is good, with the nio.st nusl- 
ern and iittrac tlvr styles of dls- 
p lay-F lfth  Avenue and Piatt 
street combined, without, and this 
is of some Importance, without the 
overhead.

We were thinking, the other 
dav that someone ought to say a 
kind word for Manchester's mer
chants and the way they have 
dressed their street In the latest 
fashion. This Is that kind word.

Parking meters have caused 
considerable discussion since being 
Installed and in operation In Man
chester. VVe happened to see. an 
unusual Incident while making a 
tour on duty on Main street re
cently.

A fellow parked his car In a 
parking stall. He got out and de
posited two pennies in a meter, 
good for 24 minutes. Well, like 
many other salesmen, he was In 
the midst of a big order and time 
passed quickly. He looked at I Is 
watch and realized that he had 
been In the store more than :I0 
minutes. He completed his salos 
and double-timed It to hla car. To 
hlj amazement the meter reading 
said he still had 60 minutes. He 
couldn't understand It until an 
officer came along.

The foot patrolman took out his 
pencil and marked a yellow over
time parking ticket and placed It 
on the window of the car in the 
stall next to the salesman. J'lst 
then the owner of the car that 
was tagged came out of a store. 
He saw the tag and said that there 
must be something wrong. He said 
he placed a nlckle in the meter 
when he parked and had pply been

have taken the tag?

Main atTMt unlaM It la agalnat 
a rad light, they are probably con- 
aldered hopeleaa caaee.

Nonathelaaa, tlila la a  Up to 
Chief Bbhandal: enforoament 
agalnat the youngatera win be tak- 
oH In a  better apirit If the oldsters 
who consistently defy the regula- 
Uon at the same high actaool cross
ing are brought to book, too.

Have you aver happened to no
se while motoring along country 

roads In New England, particular-

You are Invited  ̂
to Meet Mr,

J. L. BIRCHER

Bulk or Box Candy 
From Freshmaster 

Electric Candy Cases

Arthur Drug Stores

ILLUSTRATED
LECTURE

By
DB, I.OITIS 4. PERSON 

World Traveler
Trr.SD,\Y, APR. 18, 7:8(1 P. M. 

Enminicl l.ulheran 4'hurch 
f'oloreil Hllde-«, Sweden. 

Holland, Denmark, Oennany 
Free Will Offering

Dog Warden Lee Fracchia comes 
in fur his share of abuse this week. 
He received the following critical 
letter In thC mail:

"Dear Sir: In the past I  havs 
had considerable damage done to 
my garden, lawn and evergreen 
trees and shrubbery by dogs. My 
neighbors as well as other people 
all ovyr town have the same trou
ble and I am wondering why 
something la not done about It, as 
Is being done In other towmc and 
cities.

" I  am enclosing a clipping from 
anotlicr j)apcr to Illustrate the 
giMKl work other wardens arc do
ing. Hoping you will start the 
ball rolling. I am as ever,

"Signed: A  Dog Lover (If they 
are kept In their place). 

Without a doubt there are many 
dog lovers kept In their place in 
Manchester. In fact, there mu.st 
be. because there are 2,500 dogs in 
town, according to the 'Town 
(.ierk's office. Now, If this dog 
lover has any complaints, why 
doesn't he sign his name? What 
ran the dog warden do If he hasn't 
the slightest idea who the com
plainant l.s?

Maybe our friend doesn't realize 
that dog owners are responsible 
for their dogs, and liable for any 
damage created by the canines. 
You inske the complaint, Bud, and 
Doe will take the action.

To add one more note In defense 
of the Dog Warden, we might state 
that periodical news releases con
cerning actions by dogs have ap
peared In The Herald. Many own
ers have been notified of com
plaints snd they have either taken 
care of their dogs or the warden 
has picked up the dog.

Being the Dog Warden is 
thankless Job.

By the way, Fracchia reminds 
all dog owners that they have un
til May 1 to register,itheir dogs 
with the Town Clerk.

High school students, and high 
school authorities, too, find It 
hard to understand why only stu
dents arc targets for the zealous- 
ness of the town's finest, when the 
latter turn their attention to en
forcement of Jay-walking regula- 
Uons.

We can't understand It, either. 
But we suggest it must be because 
Chief Schmdel and hla men con
sider yoking lives worth saving, 
and consider, further, that they 
have some possible chance of 
teaching ordinary, elemental rules 
of safety to young people who are 
presumably still In the hablt- 
formlnc stn^e. As for the old. 
hardened sinners who never cross

ly in the early months of a year, 
faded green Clirlstmaa trees on 
the front doors of many, a farm 
home, indicating that the members 
of the family or their friends never 
leave or enter by thoae same front 
doors.

We have been amused to note 
jiist such a wreath on a front door 
In Manchester. I t  has been hang
ing there for tbfae months and 
more, but behold, we missed It this 
week and conclude that It must 
have been removed for Easter. It 
should have been allowed to re
main for the April 14th srtowfall.

Honored Tonight

We have always and atlll do 
believe that " I t  pays to advertise," 
but we heard about a aituaUon the 
other day that scares us a little 

Seems that about 10 years ago, 
genial Joe Hublard, local con
tractor. decided to do Some adver
tising so he entered into a year's 
contract with the Herald. It  
wasn't long before Joe, who al
ready had a smoothly operating 
businesa, fpund himself swamped 
with calls and work offera.

To make a long story abort, 
Joe, on that one advertising con
tract, built a eurge of business 
which has kept him going ever 
since.

What, we wonder, would happen 
to us if advertising proved that 
effective for everyone? We'd pre
fer, frankly, to have our advertlrors 
build their business gradually and 
consistently over a longer period 
of advertising.

But there Is actually another ex
ample among our advertisers who 
is also a little afraid of our pulling 
power. He feels, the wretch, that 
he can afford to advertise with us 
only when he has his full staff on 
hand and Is fairly well caught up 
on his work. When he does adver
tise he gets swamped.

M'lUiam S. Davla

Prominent local, stats and na
tional figures of the Republican 
Party will congregate in the State 
Armory tonight to honor the new 
Town Republican Chairman, W il
liam S. Davis. The Testimonial 
Dinner will commence at 6:30 
with a turkey dinner. Following 
the speaking program, music for| 
dancing will be furnished by Paul 
Landerman and his orchestra.

Davis succeeds the late Judge 
William S. Hyde as head of the 
local G.O.P.. He was named to fill 
the vacancy some months after 
the death of Hyde on October 2, 
1948, and was elected to his fist 
full term at the recent Republican 
Ctaucus. Davis Is a member of the 
Board of Selectmen.

Congressman John Davis L<idge | 
of Connecticut and Congre.ssman ' 
Katherine St. George from the 
29th District of New 'York, will be 
the principal speakers. Other 
.speakers Include Miss 'Vivien Kcl- 
lems of Stonlngton, Representa- 
tive-at-Darge Antoni Sadlak and 
State Republican Chairman Clar
ence F. "O p p y " Baldwin. Senator 
Charles S. House will be the toast
master.

The

KAHN
Tailoring 
Specialist |

He will be at 
our Store on

MON. and TUES. 
APRIL 17th, 18th

with a large display o f New 
Suitings and Coatings for 
Ladies and Gentlemen. 
Stop in and consult him 
. . .  let him take your 
measure . . .  for deliTery 
tthen you want it.

,VM1TM . .U C L iK
' 88 main 6T M It

JO ANN
Hemler and Advisor

Advice on all Affairs of I.ifc 

UcadinK Chnfidentiai 
532 Ann St., Off Main St. 

Tel. 6-1370, Hartford

■ u n cN e6 T C t...P N on r * r 6 »

Open Sundays
10 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Starkweather 
Street Grocery

27 Starkweather St. 
Just O ff WoodbrldRc St.

Meats, Groceries,

Fruits, Vegetables

Frozen Foods 
Open Daily Untfl 8 P. 5L

I f  It Is not hull that there's a 
I'car on our outskirts, the snow of
yesterday should make It pretty i _______________________________
easy to track the critter. We can | 
recall that ten veara ago, when n D A r ia iS Y i i  
ring-tailed panther was on tko *  C I I B l U l l  axC B X ri Y X-
loose over in Buckingham, tracks 
were a dime a dozen and a lot of 
people got rich selling them.

Our immediate suggestion Is 
that a posse be organized to seek 
out the spoor of this bear and 
safari him Into a rug.

A lot o f people pooh-pooh the 
Idea of a bear in our midst. We 
do not In fact, it la logical that a 
bear should be here. We have 
much more wild country In this 
state today than there waa 100 
years ago. Even the built-up part 
la wilder than It waa, and there 
are large atretches of woodland
that are never vl.sited by man ] OOO in govemnient bi'nds. pî OOO 
from one monsoon to the next. '

Besides, bears have a great af
finity for human beings. It ha.s 
never yet been settled which 
breed la the more oncry, runs the 
faster, or likes honey more.

I f  you open up your summer 
cottage and find the three bears 
have set up housekeeping there, 
do Hot become excited. The thing 
to watch out for is the uncontrol
lable species of fresh water whale, 
numbers of which will be brougl^ 
to gaff before nightfall today.

Skits to Tell 
Troop History

Many Friends Plan to 
Attend Girl Scout 
Troop^s , Anniversary

' Many friends and former mem- 
bcra..of Senior Girl Scout Troop 
One Hkve signified their intention 
of attending the thirtieth anniver* 
aary dinner of the troop, to be 
held Saturday, April 22, at 6:30 in 
Woodruff Hall -at Center church, 

Following the supper an inter
esting program, including several 
skits depicting the history of the 
troop, will be put on by members 
of the troop. The girls themselves 
have written the skits, which will 
begin with a scene tihowing how 
the troop started thifty years ago 
when a Sunday' School cla.ia, eager 
fur some activities outside of 
school, persuaded their teacher. 
Miss Julia Buxton, to start a Girl 
Scout troop. Skits have been writ- 

I ten for each five year period up to I  the year 194.5, and from that year 
on there will be a skit for each 
year, concluding with the present.

In order to give continuity to 
the whole progwim a member of 
the troop. Betty Jane Lewis, will 
read the history of the troop and 
the other members of the group 
will act out the scenes a-s she 
comes to the events In her read
ing.

Slides taken by Miss Claire Olds 
as part of the current development 
project will feature the last part 
of the program. These should 
prove of Interest to all members of 
the organization as well as to 
friends and formci members of the 
troop.

Members of the program com
mittee are Virginia Green, Ann 
Bush, Marilyn Moore, Claire Olds 
and Marian Schildge.

Members of the organization or 
anyone Interested is invited to at
tend the supper, and many fathers 
of the girls and husbands of mem
bers of the Girl Scout organization 
are exp'ried to attend. Anyone 
V ho ha.s not been contacted and 
who washes to come to the anni- 
v 'n  ary n IcbriiUon is requested 
to contact some member of the 
'.roop. y

PINE PHARMACY PINE PHARMACY

PINE PHARMACY
Q

E Is Open Sunday All Day
s Free Delivery For All Your Drag Needs

OS PINE PHARMACY 2
a. 664 CENTER STREET TEL. 2-9814 ce

PINE PHARMACY PINE PHARMACnT

Now 8182,939..50
Receipts to date In the Man

chester town retirement fund 
amount to 4182,939.50, according 
to a report filed as of April 14th 
by Town Treasurer ,C. Leroy Nor
ris. The fund Is set up. aided both 
by municipal employes and public 
funds, to provide retirement tn-^ 
come for town employes a ft^  
long service.

Included In the receipts Is^O.',.-
4R,o90.;;r.

cash on hand, S2.062.50'' interest 
nnd $12,780.05 received from em
ploye contributions. /

Evpendltures ImOiide office costs 
$.581.81. refiinf)s'^I.Ht4 t.5, pension 
paid $6.9.").^4, ca.sh on hand 
$8,788.20. yimA government bonds 
$16.5.000./

The/fotal membership Is 128. 
wtt^'^^10 receiving pensions, two 
new members and one refund 

xrtiade.

Charles H. Stu^tfevanl

Painting • Ptecorating 
Du|i^iit Paints

Time Payments Arranged 
/' 1 to 3 Years

y^uW y  Covered by Insurance

Tel. 55.57 or 2-9195 

25 I.illey St. Manchester

W'e can only hops the sporiAnien 
:t them before they ..destroy

DH.

A LV A N  A. YUKES 

HAS R E L I E D  

REtJHt^K HOURS

get them before they 
piers, boats and irons.

Comment heard pri news Man 
Chester la going 4!o try to shift 
emphasis from ̂ sldences to new 
Industry:

"Now t l^ 'r e  going to give up 
imitsting/mlton to imitate East 
Hartfoi

LOAM and iV.AT HUMUS
Several thousand yards at 

Ogden'a Comer, Vernon.

40c Per Yard, On lA»t 

Tel. Hartford 8-0271

igraphlcal e irori creep like 
ttes Into the heartwood of the 

b^st writing. So rt waa last night 
in The Herald, where the Commu
nity Players, we read, "made a se
rious bid for top honors. . . with a 
brilliant presentation of "Mooney’a 
Kid Don't Dry."

The tearful little fellow our title 
made out of Mooney's Kid was to
tally Incorrect. Actually, "Moo
ney's Kid Don't Cry.”

We would hste to have this er
ror pinned on us vrithout correc
tion, and feel we are bound to 
clotlie the Kid with a change.

—A  Non.

Yes!-
We are interested in build
ing custom buiH houses. 
Your ideas will materialize 
with our financial Ipiidance 
and superior workmanship.

Jarvis Realty Co.
5 Dover Road

Add to the Value of Your Propertj With

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS

Free

SatlniatM

Cholc* o f BlatMial

ASPHALT

T A R V IA

TAKEN!
A way by the Manchester 

Lions club— China ware, 

diahes, hrie-a-brae, an* 
tiques, odd and carioim 

items, etc„ for their auc

tion on Satnrday, May 20. 

An proceeds to go for local 

welfare use.

If  yon have any of the 
above items, call

4047, 2-3906, 2-1619

Plowing, Harrowing . 
Lawn Grading

Ditch digging for foot
ings of buildings, land 
drainage, water and sewer 
pipes: septic tank holes. 
Costom tractor work.

WM. F. STEELE 
&SON

683 Vernon St„ Manchester 
Tel. 2-0531

SERVICES
That Interpret the wishes 

of the family.

Johh B. Burke
FlINEKAL HOME 

87 Bast Ueatcr 8L TcL 6868 

AmbubuMc Servtoa

We Are Looking For 

Reasonably Priced 

Homes
I f  you want to sell your 

property call for Johnny 
Allen the

ALLEN REALTY CO.
Phone SieS, Office er 

S-e488, Home

I  will be g M  to toUc the 
laattor’ ever with yee. ^(Over 
1,f8e properties soU ttiroogh 
nUs agrecy). -

RICH, CU1.TIVATED

LOAM
Order Now! S|>ccisl f'J.SV 

Cu. Yd. In T r iM  Load I..41U 
Minimum 8 Tds. 816-00

Also Pin. Gravel. Grading, 
Power ShoveL Bulldozing, etc.

Nussdorf Const. Co.
37 Deerfleld Drive TeL 8408

M a j n a v M

KEMP'S
iMorporatod 

rwm Hwe a  Mnale 

iteC  Oreee Btoaa|W 

a  Mala St. T o t 8688

THOMAS D. COLLA
CALL 2-9219

ALL KINDS

SPECIALTY WORK
STORE FIXi;URES, CLASS CASES

DWYER PRODUCTS
ROUTE 85— BOLTON TEL. MAN. 5826

l E f  US CHECK YOUR
HEADLIGHTS

Bad lights have caused 

more than their share of ac
cidents. Let us check yours 

today!

' i r r r

■7 ^

X

The A rm ^ and Napy 
Ciub

R i n g o
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP
20 REGULAR GAMES 3 SPECIAI.S

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
SINCE

19'2»
WORK

(;U.\R.\NTEEi)

•REDUCED RATES I 
•GRADING FREE 
•POWER ROLLER* ;

USED
•FREE ESTIMA l ES 
•TIME PAYMENTS 
•SAVE 10% FOR CASH i

SAVE WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Call Now— We Personfi^ly Supervise AH Work

G .XLL

M.\NCH ESTER 

7691

BUY

MEMORIALS
OF PROVEN

SUPERIORITY
Correctly designed monuments are products of careful, 
intclUgent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning; they have beauty that will endure.

Cutting Done In Our Own Shop From The 
Rough Stone To The Finished Memorial

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. H. AIMB1TI, Prop.

HARRISON STREET— MANt!HESTER  
OPH. EAST CEMETERY PHONE 5207 OR 7787

FOR SALE
6 room dwelling, 3 bedroms, steam heat, oil burner, 

basement garage. Down payment: G.I. $500 to 91,000, 
with 91,000 down payment 965 per month. Civilian 
92,500 down about 948 per month. Sale price 99,000.

Excellent 12 year old 4 room Cape Cod in Piiie Aorta 
Terrace with tile bath, screens and storm windows. Hat 
water heat, oil burner. Owner will paint ohtsidt as part 
of purchaae price. Reduced for immMhitc sale to 910,450. 
Reasonable occupancy. G.I. down payment 9500 th 
91,000. Monthly payment on G.I. down of 91,000,962, In-1 
eludes taxes and insurance. Civilian down payment of 
92,500 makes monthly payment 966 Which include taxes | 
and insurance.

THE ALLEN REALTY CO.
REALTORS

180 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.] 
PHONE 5105 or 2-0438

Avenge Dolly Net Preaa Ran The Wm UmtFor tke Moatk et Blarch, 1980 Fareoast af 1). a  W a a ^  •roaas

9 ,885 I C u F n i l l l l  1 1  P r n  1 i f Fair. MOM high cteudhroas.
warmer this oftiiraeea; partly.

Mamher ef the' Aadit ' rioady ood aet ao mM toidghtt -
Buiean at CIrentotleas

M a n ch es te r^ A  CUy o f  Vittage Charm Tuesday fair.
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Lack of Restraint 
Over Alleged Clash 

Of Planes Rapped

Triple We<|ding Day

United Slates Chides 
Russia in Formal An
nouncement of Delay 
On Reply to Moscow 
Note Until All Possi
ble Information Known

Washington, April 17.—(/P) 
— The United States chided 
Russia today for lack of 
“ calmness and restraint” in 
dealing with the alleged clash 
of American and Soviet 
planes. The criticism was in 
a formal announcement that 
the U. S. will delay its reply
to Moscow's note until all possible 
Information about the incident 
ran be collected and "the true 
facts determined by calm and 
thorough appraisal."

The statement said:
"Careful Approach Proper One"

"This government believes that 
this careful approach is the only 
proper one in an Important and 
delicate matter o f intematlonM 
relatlona and regrets that the So
viet government has fidled to 
show equsd calmness and re
straint.”

Russia protested last Tuesday 
that on April 8 an American plane 
of the B-29 type flew over Soviet 
Datvia. It said the plane fifed on a 
Russian plane and that the Soviet 
aircraft returned the fire.

The American mvestlgation has 
indicated that the only possible 
United States plana which could 
have been over Latvia waa a Navy 
patrol plane, missing since April 
6 on a training flight. That pUme 
waa unarmed and had instructions 
to stay clear o f Soviet territory.

Formal search for the missing 
Navy plane haa been abandoned.

Reply In Drafting Stage
Reporters were told at the 

State department that the Ameri
can reply to Moscow's April 11 
protest has reached the drafting 
stags.

Michael J. McDermott, State de
partment press officer, said “we 
have aufficlent information to s(l 
down and draft a note."

He told a questioner, /however, 
that the department is hot rtady 
to say that the mvestlgation la 
over yeL

Regrets Expressed To Sweden
The U. S. has expressed regrets 

to Sweden, It was announced also, 
for "several violations" of Swedish 
territory by American filers In the 
Baltic search. This was done by 
Ambassador H. Freeman Mat- 
thewrs m Stockholm on instruction 
o f the State department.

"Because of rough weather, 
roiigh seas and low visibility and 
the need to get down low to see 
whether or not there was a raft 
between the waves some of our pi
lots inadvertently made several 
violations in flying over Swedish 
territory for which this govern
ment has expressed regret," the 
department said.

News T idbi ts
Culled From (IP) Wires

Seretse Khama has gone back to 
his mud hut tribal capital in Bcch- 
uanaland for five-day visit with 
his white wife and his fellow A f
rican Bamangwato tribesmen, who 
want him to be their chief . . . 
Federal grand Jury investigating 
underworld activities may begm 
inquiry Into tharlcs Binaggio 
slaymg . French Premier
Georges Bldault wants liberty-lov
ing nations to unite economically 
and militarily under “supreme A t
lantic council for peace."

A ir Force will have bougW 
about 1,380 new planes and air- 
craftequipment, at cost of approx
imately $1,300,000,000, durmg 12- 
month period ending June 30 . . . 
Bulgaria accuses Premier Marshal 
Tito's Yugoslavia of conducting 
“big, new (:rimes, conspiracies and 
acts of gross Interference” In Bul
garian mtemal affairs . . , C?hi- 
nese CTommunlst officials In Peip
ing invite representatives of some 
Christian welfare groups In Red 
China to take part In famine talks 
opening m Hong Kong Thursday.

Sporadic shooting breaks watch
ful silence in Makassar as popu
lace waits for promised offensive 
by U. S. 1. federal troops to oiist 
east Indonesian rebels . . . Rain 
revives hopes of fair crop for 
many farmers living In dust storm 
areas of Kansas, Oklahoma and 
Texas . . . American dollar aM to 
Japan might be eliminated in two 
or three years. Maj. Gen. Edward 
M. Almond tells trade conference 
in Tokyo . . . British treasury 
discloses national Income o f Great 
Britain and Northern Ireland 
Jumped $834,400,000 last year over 
1948.

Russia asks Denmark for per- 
miasion to establish base for sal
vage operaHons on Danish-owned 
island of Bornholm In Baltic . . . 
Operators of frCqueJicy modulaUon 
radio stations at Chicago meet 
delve Into possible cures for finan
cial woes threatening SMrvival of 
that form o f broadcasting . . . 
U. 8. Ambassador to Britain Lewis 
Douglas confers with western 
European leaders on mutual de
fense plans in Brussels.

Buckingham palace announces 
that Princess Elizabeth la can
celling all further public engage
ments—an Indication she is expect
ing her second child this summer

. Senate's Expenditures com- 
mltte recommends that it reject 
President Truman’s reorganization 
plaas for NLRB and Treasury de
partment.

Government Survey 
Shows New England 

Has Not Kept Pace

A mother, son and daughter poas after helng married In Milwaukee, the mother and daughter In n
joint cli1l ceremony after the son’s church wedding which they attended. IW I to right: Milton Hrlmln- 
utk, 3I, and wife, the former Alles NorgrL 17; Robert Brown, 47, and wife, Theresa, .59; Charles G. 
I'iarlty 26, and bride, the f'trrner Mrs. Dorothy Helmlniak Zynda. 10-year-oM Midou. Mrs; Brown, a 
divorcee. Is the mother of million and Dorothy. (A  I* wire photo). •

Jap Generals 
Return Home

40, Back from Siberia.

Vatican Office Denies 
Agreement in Poland

Yalta Parleys 
Attack Stirs 

Verbal Fight
Hurley Rlanicn ‘Secret 

Agreement’ for Chin
ese tAimmunist Sweep; 
Denials Are Heated

1ta„py to Be in Japan 5«tl.ing K n «*n  of «g n - C h a m u i o i l  R o l c
Before War Starts' iHK o f Accord W illi 1

Abductor Dies 
From Bullet

Plane Search 
Dropped Now

Yellow Life Raft Only 
Possible Clue to Miss
ing Patrol Bomber
Copenhagen, Denmark, April 17. 

— (45—The big aerial search for 
the U. S. Navy patrol bomber 
which disappeared mysteriously 
over the Baltic sea with ten men 
aboard was abandoned today.

The only possible clue to the 
fate o f the plane, last heard from 
a week ago last Saturday at the 
same time the Russians said their 
fighters exchanged shots with an 
American bomber over Latvia, 
was a yellow Ufe raft found yes
terday floating In the aea.

Food Containers Empty 
The life raft, its food containers 

empty, was found by the little 
British freighter Beechlsnd about 
48 miles esist o f Stockholm, Swe
den. The spot is 300 miles north 
o f the Latvian city o f Lepaya 
(Ubau) where the Soviets say 
their fighters chased off a  U. S. 
bomber.

The Beechlond continued on its 
scheduled course to the Finnish 
port o f Kotka where it la expected 
to arrive this afternoon.

No Mato SB Raft 
Ths derelict raft zHU be flown 

back to Copenhagen, where U. S. 
A-ir Force officials will examine it 
to determine whether it belonged 
to the missing Navy "Privateer" 
PB4Y. Althou:^ the Beochland ra
dioed that no note was -found on 
the raft, officials hope it  may give 
up some clue as to what became 
of the bomber and its men.

Despite the finding o f the raft 
-  oh the scheduled last day of an 
intensive search-by sea and air 
over the Baltic—the search' waa 
called off laat n ight The Soidet 
preaa claimed the operation zras a 
ruse to carry on maneuvers over 
the Baltic hear the heavily-armed 
Soviet-held eastern shores

Young Policeman Saves 
His Girl Friend and 
Himself After Holdup
New York, April 17 — (45 — A 

young policeman ' saved bis girl 
friend and himself from an abduc
tor early yesterday by breaking 
free of his clothes-line bonds and 
shooting the assailant to death.

Patrolman Anton Stayduhar, 27, 
off-duty and dressed in plain 
clothes, was sitting in his car at 
4:30 a.m. (e. s. t.), talking to Miss 
Ann Sapdies, 21, in front o f her 
home.

The car door was Jerked open 
and a Negro gunman shoved a 
piatol in Stayduhar’s face saying 
it Was a sUckup.

Wrists Tied With Clothes Una
He tied the jpolicemsn’s wrists 

with clothesline and made him get 
in the back seat.

Then, according to Stayduhar, 
he took a long look at Mias 
Sandies, slid into the front seat 
beside her and aaid:

" I  want you, baby."
He started the car aa the girl 

shrank away from him.
T 'm  going to give you a ahow,” 

Stayduhar aaid the man sneer^ 
over hia ahoulder.

The car had gone hardly four 
blocks, however, before Stajiluhar 
wriggled free and went for the 
gun in hla ahoulder holster.

Put Gun Back o f Him
"WThen I got the gun out, I  put 

it back o f him,”  Stayduhar told 
his superiors.

"He spotted It and threw his 
hands up. I  did not know whether 
he had a gun in his hand or noL

"Then I  fired."
The abductor slumped on bis 

side, dead. Tbq car bumped against 
a pole. Neither Miss Sandies nor 
Stayduhar was hurt.

F^Uce identified the dead man 
as Artua Davis, 33, , o f Brooklyn, 
and aaid he had a record aa a way
ward minor and policy game rurv 
ner.

Treasary Balance

Washington, April 17—(45—The 
position of the Treasury April IS: 

Net budget receipts, $19,940,- 
388.83; budget expenditures. $314,- 
464,768.18; cash balance, $8,003,. 

.363,583.27.

Before War Starts
Tokyo, April 17. - (45—Forty 

Japanese generals returned homo 
today from Siberia, "happy to be 
back in Japan before war starts 
between the United States and the 
U.S.S.R.’’

MaJ. Gen. HanJiro Tketani. for
mer chief of staff of the Kwang- 
tung Third Army, said most felt 
"it is only a matter of time" be
fore the shooting war starts.

Government controlled newspa
pers in Siberia and Russia depict 
Soviet Russia as a lover of peace 
he said. They blame the Unit! i 
States for Increased world ten
sion.

The generals were among 1,600 
repatriates landed at Maizuru.

Iketani said he spent most of 
his captirity at Khabarovsk, east 
of Manchuria in Siberia. There are 
37 other generals at the ramp, he 
said, and another 37 at Naho<lka 
awaiting repatriation. Twenty-one 
died at Khabarovsk, Iketani said. 
Ten are serving prison terms.

Today’s arrival raised to more 
than 6,000 the number of Japanese 
prisoners repatriated since Rus
sia announced last fall that she 
didn’t have any more. American 
and Japanese authorities charged 
later the Russians still had not ac
counted for more than 370.000.

After these charges the Rus
sians said nothing. Just began 
sending back an occasional ship
load. Today's was the third. Evea 
as it docked another sailed for the 
Siberian port of Nahodka to pick 
up some more.

One repatriate today said Ja
pan's former Manchurian puppet 
emperor, Henry Pu-Yi. "is being 
treated as any other Manchurian 
since Russia recognized Commu
nist CTiina.” Formerly he had been 
reported accorded more privileges 
by the Russians than most of the 
other prisoners.

Shojlro Ilda was the top-rank-» 
ing officer among the generals. 
The former commander of the 
10th Japanese Army In Manchuria 
said briefly he waa glad to be 
home. X

Shot Wounds 
Bring Arrest

Proprietor of Rooming 
House in Bridgeport 
In Critical Condition

Bridgeport, April 17 — (45—Cor
nelius Brothers, 40. a proprietor of 
a rooming house, was reported In 
a critical condition at St. Vln- 
cent’a hospital today with bullet 
wounds near hla left eye and shoul
der.

Supt. o f Police John A. Lyddy 
said that Ethel Powell who claim
ed to be Bfothers' common law 
wife, was under arreet and held 
without bond pending the outcome 
of Brothers’ wounds.

Robs—A fter Shooting
Lyddy said the Powell woman 

was arrested as she ran In pajamaa 
and a bathrobe, down Beardsley 
street immediately after the shoot
ing. Officers Dominick O>stello 
and David Roberta who had been 
alerted to the shooting over the 
radio in their cruiser, saw her 
and stopped- her for questioning.

They reported that the admitted 
having shot her husband and pro
duced a .88 caliber piatol from the 
pocket of her robe.'She claimed, 
Lyddy said, that shie fired the shots 
in self defense after Brothers had 
struck her in the eye with a pop 
bottle. The police superintendent 
said the « ’oman exhibited a badly 
bruised, eye' to substantiate her 
charge.

It  w a l the third shooting involv
ing a woman to take place here in 
, the past four days.

\

lllg
(^oniiniinifit 
As Warsaw

Regime
Claims

'Vatican City, April 17.—</I’y 
—The Vatican Proas Offic' 
denied today that the Roman 
Catholic hierarchy of Poland 
has signed an agreement 
with the Polish Communist 
government. Warsaw an
nounced such a pact Satur
day. A Vatican Press Office 
.statement said "nothing is known 
here of sny such agreement. The 
circumstances and contents of the 
accord In question (aa reported In 
Warsaw dispatches) preclude any 
foundation of tha-jtewg."

Vatican sources pointed out 
that ths accord was announced 
after Poland's leading (Catholic 
prelate, Adam Stefan Cardinal 
Sapieha, had left the country. The 
cardinal, now In -Rome, declined 
comment on reports of a Polish 
church-state accord.

A high Vatican source said it 
such a pact had been promulgated. 
It would Indicate that the Polish 
government had laid down a "way 
of death" for the church there. 
This source, who holds the title of 
canonical consultant of the prewar 
Polish embassy at the Holy See, 
questioned whether Catbcrilc bish
ops would sign such a pact.

Says Three Biahpps Signed 
The Polish government announce

ment said three bishops had signed 
an accord in which religious iree- 
dom in Poland was promised in re
turn for a church pledge to fight 
enemies of the Warsaw regime.

The controlled Polish news agen
cy said the agreement was signed 
by the suffragan bishop of War
saw, Zygmunt CThoramamsky, as 
secretary of the council of bishops, 
and two other bishops.

The Vatican source said that a 
similar announcement was made 
by ths Communist-led regime in 
Hungary about a year ago, but" 
that it was later learned that the 
Hungarian prelate bad not put 
their signatures to the gccord.

The three Polish bishops who re
portedly signed the accord, said 
the source, had In fact been named 
to negotiate with the Polish gov
ernment on the accord.

"But," he said, "we do not know 
If they were given the right to 
sign.”

Adamo Steffano, (Cardinal Sa- 
pieha, archibishop of Krakow, is 
presently in Rome on a Holy Year 
risit. Vatican'sources yesterday 
said It was doubtful that the ac
cord could legally have been signed 
without approval of the epiacopate 
and the cardinal.

The reported agreement, said 
the source, could never be consid
ered an accord between the Vati
can and the Polish government in 
any event.

"In fact," he said, "the partial 
terms we have seen treat the Vati
can as a third party. The accord 
has been said to be a ‘modus 'viven- 
dl’—way o f life— but is my opinion 
that is a ‘modum morendl'—way of 
death."

Vatican officials adopted a 
tSfateh and wait atUtqdla towards
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Seen in Veto
rninian Kills Bill on 
Natural Gas; Action 

• C.allrH Purely Political

Washington, April 17 - (45 —An 
applauding wing of his party pre
pared a champlon-of-the-people 
campaign role for President Tru
man today on the strength of hia 
veto of the Kerr natural gas bill.

Mr. Truman killed the bill Sat
urday in an action critics labelled 

purely political" and support
ers said was "sound and timely.” 

The measure W(>uhl have pre
vented -tho Federal IhMver com- 
miaslon from regulating the sales 
of natural gas by oo-called Inde
pendents, who produce 80 per cent 
of the product but don't opeiate 
pipelines.

"Not In Public Interest"
Congress approved the bill des

pite charges by opponents that it 
would pave the way for an In
crease in the price of gas to con
sumers. While Its opponents denied 
thU vigorously, Mr. Truman made 
clear that was on hla mind when 
he sent the bill back to Congress 
labeled “not in the public Inter
est."
■'SjUnless the Independents are 
subject to F’ederal regulation, the 
president said, "there Is a clear 
possibility that competition will 
not be effective, at least In some 
cases, in holding prices to,reason
able levels.”

Thought I*ut Into Words 
Senator Douglas (D -Illi, one of 

the measure's chief opponents, put 
into words the thought of some 
Democrats who want Mr. TVuman 
to array himself as a champion of 
the little fellow in this year's cam
paign fo r  control o f Congress.

Said Douglas:
"God bless the president of the 

United States. He has once again 
.shown he is the true defender of 
the common people.”

Said Senator Ellender (D.. La ), 
who stipported the measure:

" I  think the president's veto was 
purely polttlcal."

Said Senator Kerr (D., Okla.), 
one of the bill's authors:

“The president has made a mis
take. Time will prove that the 
consuming areas which need 
abundant supplies of natural gas 
will receive less gas and at high
er prices than If the bill had been 
approved.”

tJverridlng Veto Not Planned 
Talking to reporters later. Kerr 

dismissed any idea that supporters 
might try to override the veto. 
However, he proteeted quickly 
when one newsman suggested that 
this apparently kills the bill for 
this sej^on.

" I  didn’t say that," Kerr said. 
" I  only say that I haven’t any 
plana yet aa to Just what I  should 
do.”  He added:

"This la only a ahirmlsh."
Mr. Truman was reported to 

have faced one of the toughest po
litical decisions in his career in 
vetoing the measure.

Besides Kerr, arrsyed in favor

. (Oeotlaaed an Pag* Two)

New York, April 17—(45—Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt's Sunday 
television show turned Into s 
verbal free-for-all when MsJ. Oen. 
Patrick J. Hurley attacked the late 
president's Yalta conference,

The general, a wartime snd post
war ambassador to C^lna and 
President Hoover’s secNtary of 
war, blamed a "eecret agreement 
at Yalta” for the (Jhlncse Commu
nist sweep.

Heated Replies Given
His charge and further argu

ments drew heated replies from his 
hostess, who was backed up by the 
three other guests on the NBC 
Forum program.

These were:
Senator Warren O. Magnuson, 

(D.. Wash.), of the Senate Inter- 
.State and Foreign Commerce com
mittee.

Dr. John King Falrbank, head 
of the Harvard School of 
Studies.

Richard Lauterbach, newspaper 
man and foreign correspqhdenC 

Tells of Mlislnas
The old soldier snd diplomat, 

asked by Mrs. Roosevelt to lead 
off s dlscuBslon of Chins, told of 
his missions to Russia and (?htna 
for FDR.

Then warming up, he told her 
that "at Yalta your diplomats sur
rendered all the principles of the 
Atlantic charter."

"A re you differentiating between 
youth and M»i». RooarreiTFT’’ cut 
in Lauterbach.

"You can bet your bottom dollar 
that I  don't Intend to give up," 
aaid the general. " I  would not have 
surrendered every principle for 
which America said she waa fight
ing.”

Outfgea Integrity Violated
Hurley then charged that Yalta 

violated China'a Integrity by giving 
Port Arthur back to Russia aa 
Naval base.

" I am very much interested

Buyer ̂8 Strike Is Staged 
As Seafood on^Free Sale

London, April 17—(45— London i suffered tomorrow, when fish left 
fishmongers staged a buyer’s «>  ^  »»e •old

day as seafood went on free fals | when the markets opened early to-
daiy. For more than two hoursfor the first time in nine years.

Prices immedlatsly fell to the 
old controlled rates in many fish- 
markets.

One wholesaler told newsmen; 
"Thousands of pounds have been 
lost. Even greater losses will bo

there were practically no salea 
. Many merchants said they 

would rather close their . shops 
than pay the decontrolled prices. 
A ll controls on fish prices were 
lifted Saturday, . \

In
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Trip Forced 
On Motorist

Blood Tests 
Give Tips 
On Cancer

New Procedure 98.6 Per 
Cent Accurate in De- 
tecting Presence of 
III; Hope fo r Future

Ry Alton I-  lUakeslee 
Aseoclated Press Sclrnce Reporter

Atlantic City, N. J., April 17—(45 
— A new blood test Is 98.6 per cent 
accurate In detecting the preecnee 
of cancer, four reaesrehere hsvs 
reported.

The test is one of a half dozen 
new onea, all based on finding that 
esne-er does somathing to human 
blood.

The hope la that this test, or 
one of the others, will help solve 
one of the most serious problems In 
human canesr. This problem is 
finding the people with cancer 
early enough to cure them by 
surgery or X-rays, the two stan
dard etires now.

New Teat Deecrlbcd 
The new test was described yea 

terdsy to the American Aasncls- 
tlon for Cancer Research by 
team of four scientists from ths 
University of California at Loa An
geles and the Veterans Administra
tion hospital in Los Angeles. They 
are Drs, H. 8. Penn, George C. 
Hsil, A. H. Dowdy and A. W. 
Bellamy.

The teat mixes human blood 
serum with an extract from the 
livers of people who had cancer. 
The test Indicates cancer if solid 
particles form and ths cloudy so
lution becomes claar.

I t  was tested on 4,800 people. 
It was known that 830 of them had 
proved cancer. The test said 
"yes" on 98.6 ^ r  cent of them. 
Nearly 1,080 apparently Healthy
In this group, ntarly 1,000 par

sons apparently were healthy. The 
test Indicated cancer, maybe 
wrongly, in only five of them. It 
still is not known whethsr any of 
these five may have cancers not 
detectable by other tests.

The test gave "yea” anau’era In 
13 per cent of 3,438 people in hos
pitals suffering from other diseases 
than cancer. These included tubrr- 
culoals, arthritis snd cirrhosis of 
the liver. These diseases can bs 
datected by other tests.

The njxt step Is to learn wheth
er the test will be helpful In can 

examinations of apparently

Economic Progreso Dor> 
ing Pa8t Decade Not 
Equal to That of 
Other Regions; Com- 
preliensive Picture Giv
en in 455-Page Manual 
—Many Things Familiar 
To Planners Told

cer

Two New Britain Young 
Men Held; Third Be
ing S.oiight in Case

New Canaan, April 16—(45—Two 
New Britain young men were be
ing held for questioning i t  the 
Westport state police barracks to
day while police were combing the 
wooded territory o f the Merritt 
parkway for a third being sought 
in connection with an early morn- 
ingainotor trip forced on a Ham
den motorist.

Police identified the men as 
Joseph Del Valle, 17, of 86 East 
Main street, iuid. Donald Benoit, 
18, of 81 Irwin place, both of New 
Britain. They prere arrested on 
the complaint of Albert Sullivan, 
21, of 31 Waldin street. Hamdrn.

Story Told by SulUvan
State Police Lt. Victor J. Clarke 

quoted Sullivan, as telling this 
story:

He picked up a trio of hitch 
hikers on the Wilbur Croat high
way at Berlin about 12:30 a.m. and 
told them he would drive them as 
far at. Hamden. When he reached 
Hamden, one of the youths, riding 
in the front seat with him, stuck 
s revolver In his ribs and after 
taking his wallet, ordered him to 
drive them to New York.

The car was running low on 
gasoline as it approached a filling 
station on the Merritt parkway 
and the gun wlelder ordered Sul
livan to turn Into the filling sta
tion. Sullivan got out o f the car 
and BO did one of the Uuree pas
sengers.

State PoUermon Spotted
Looking across the parkway, 

Sullivan spotted State I^ltceman 
Dimittro PawchVk In his cruiser 
at the filling station for eostbound 
cars. Sullivan saiing on the man 
who was standing beside his car 
and knocked him down, colling i t  
the same time to the state police
man. The man who was knocked 
down got up quickly and. With the 
two ot^rs. fled into the wooded 
ares 4>efiind ths filling station.

Pawchyk radioed the Westport 
barracks for help, and a douhls 
squad of state policemen Was sent 
to the icene. In addition. 18 men 
from the New Canaan police/orce

healthy people, about whom noth
ing la known so far aa caincer la 
concerned. Will it detect most of 
the people who have unsuspected 
cancer? Will It miss many of 
those who really do have cancer? 

Tremeadbue Aid in Fight 
A blood test that does these 

things will be a tremendous aid in 
the fight against cancer. It wlM 
help spot the people who may
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Robbery Plan 
Not Success

Filling Station Work
er Holds Two Sailors 
Until Police Arrive

Wsfihinffton, April 17.—<ff) 
•A government survey just 

ubliflhed reports that whilo 
ew England has made eco

nomic progreu during ths 
pant decade it has not kept 
pace with other regipna. Data 
on the area and population, 
non-agricultural employment, 
unemployment, constniction, agri
culture, Incoma and-other i a ^ M  
were gathered by the Federal Bo- 
reau of Labor SUtisUea for tha 
congressional Joint Cbaunlttas «■  
the Economic Rspoit.

No Ooocloilaas Dvawia 
Without drawing oonclusloiia or 

making recommendations, tha 
findings havs been published la a 
"Handbook o f Regional SUtistics" 
for use by congressional commit
tees and others InieresUd in re
gional planning and developmsat.

The 458-poge manuU. replete 
with statletlcol tables, trMta each 
economic region of the country 
separately. ,;

In the New England section this 
handbook says iiuuiy things famil
iar to NSW England stata and re- 
giunal planning organliaUona. Tbo 
figures are assembled In such a 
way, bowsver, as to glvs a com- 
prehcnalve plctura and possibly 
permit broad-scola planning to 
combat unfavorable trenda 

lllghUghto on New Eagload 
Highlights of the New England 

section of the book include;
New England baa two per cent 

of the nation's arsa and more than 
six per cent o f the nopulatlon.

Three-fourths o f Ihis six-stats 
area Is forest land, for more 
in any other part o f the country.

The population has atsodily tn- 
ersased and was two-thirds higher 
In 1949 than In 1900, but it hoe 
not rissn os fast os ths national 
average.

Population In the productive 
middle years—IS to 64—msda up 
a somswhst lorgsr perceatags o f 
tbs total in New England la 1946 
than In 1980.

Oannsettent Near Avonige
Nonogricultural employment 

rose la these states hstwsen 1939 
and 1948, but only In Oonnecticut 
did the gala approxtmqts ths aver
age national increase of 48 
cent. The gains in other New Eng
land ststss ranged from 10 per 
cent In Massachusetts to 30 per 
cent In Vermont.

Manufacturing employment is 
considerably more Important in

• (Oeotlaaed o » Png» Tha)

Flashes!
I Isile RuUsitos of the JP Wire)

Clinton, April 17—(45— A  flUing 
station worker subdued two rob- 
bery-bf»nt Ktllorc htre early today 
with s shotgun snd held them for 
the arrival of police.

Police identified the sailors as 
Jesse W. Ibison, 19, of Fort Smith, 
Ark., snd Dike I. Millar, also 19, 
of Amarillo, T^x. They were 
charged with assault with attempt 
to rob and placed in the Westbrook 
State Poltee borrseka under bond 
of $1,000 each.

Knocked Down By Maw 
Police Chief (Mrl Weisae quoted 

David Schumock as saying the 
two young men came Into hia fath
er's filling station early today and 
asked to borrow s lug w ren ^  
They ̂ returned a few moments 
later with the wrench and as Schu- 
mack reached for the wrench, one 
of them struck him with hla fist, 
knocking him down.

Schumack grappled with hla as- 
sallanta and then grabbed a shot
gun kept In the atation for emer
gency use. Order the aoilora to 
put up their hands and walk out
side, Schumack called his father 
who notified police.

Weiase quoted tbleon and Miller 
as saying they had planned to hold 
up Schumack after "looking; over" 
the atation the last three week
ends on trips to New Haven from 
the N ew po^  R. L, Navtf Trohilng 
Station. They sold they decidfd

Ion the attempt this morning he- 
cjpioe "thlnga looked quiet" tSsrt.-

Refoaes to Upset System  
W aeklagtoo. AprU 17 (45 Over 

the M tter proteets of two Joatlcee. 
Jh e  SapTOmo eoort refoeed today to 
apoet Oeorgla'a eenaty nnit elec- 
Uon oyotem. W ithout d iiputlag a  
tower court flodlag that the sys
tem .givre ru ra l wrhlte-supreniaey 
arena at the state h  tourer vetoe 
thou the dUee w ith thstr Negro 
and orgOMlaed faUtor vetiBg 
the eeveu-maa aMUerity a M  Mas- 
ply the. high esurt rauus4 later- 
veue.

• • •
Chioese Reds G ala Toehold 

Taipei, m rninsu . A p ril 17—<45— 
A  Couimnulst lavaetou force gained 
a  precarious toehold on the uevth 
eeuet e f Hotoa* ieloaS today a fte r 
sufferteg heavy l eroea a t aeu, of
fic ia l Chtaroe NattoaoZat dto- 
potohea repaatod toolght. Mast e f 
the lovoden w e n  Ultod. hut up te  
a  late hear tonight flghUng wus 
etiU In progrcee w w t e f the latond 
capital e f H oHmw ,  the dlapatohee 
stated.

• • •
Clistro Greet Chileog

New Ferk, A ^  IT — (• ) —  
Chrora ood the trodMroal ahowor 
•< tkker tope gieatoi  
Gobtlel CtaosolM Vldeto ef^ 
todw aa he rede 
a hot

a t 18d,666.
obeut 10)666 gathawd la  ORy I
prok.

Moha Riot la  Bread 
B iw t. FHroak 

crowd o f 4.666.1 
to stotsi 
City

Aptti I7—<4 »^ A

today St tke 
set off mak

■ .'.rr-



Denies
jPolish Accord

I tn m  ra c *  O **)

tka raaorta o f the accord, but, In 
la alwJ, fiMre wa« a anwe ctf mia-

NU Vatican comment
was tortheomlnr immediately.

A d d i^  to the VaUcan’s misglT- 
Inga was the fact that the an
nouncement o f the accord came

when Vatican-Pollah relations had 
hit a low point.

The Polish Vatican source here 
described the accord, as reported, 
here, as a "one-way street in 
udiich the church surrenders much 
and i^e government assures noth
ing.”

The VaUcan source suggested 
that udiat has been described In 
the Warsaw dispatches as an ac
cord may only be a preliminary 
project.

'The reported agreement," He 
said, "states that the Catholic 
press shall enjoy equal rights v.-lth

T  ■ ,

M A N C H fiSTEE  EVEKTNG H ER ALD . M ANCH ESTER. CONN.. M O N D A Y , A P R IL  17, 1960

the lay press. But the lay press 
has no rights.”

A'vatican commentator yester
day referred to the reported ter.ns 
of the agreement whereby the gov
ernment ■ pledges "not to restrict 
further the present freedom of re
ligious teachings.” He said the 
term "present" deprives the re
ported agiecmeijt o f practical 
value.

"There is no religions freedom 
i Poland at present,” he said.

"Where there still Is some re
ligious teaching, the professors

must teach Mandat doctrine to
gether with religious matters."

Although the announced agree
ment was widely displayed in the 
Polish press |t was not mentioned 
in the pulpits o f Warsaw's lead
ing Catholic churches yesterday.

The Communist party’s Trybuna 
Ludu claimed that the agreement 
finally disposed of the anti-state 
activlttea of some of the clergy 
ai, . other newspapers hailed the 
accord (h a aimilar vein.

'The nutria is a muskrat-like an
imal native io  South America.

T rip  Forcedj On M otorist
(Ooatlaoed from Fiaga Oua)

joined the search while police at 
Darien, Norwalk and Stamford 
were alerted.

No Trace o f Third Man 
New Canaan Policemen Joseph 

Sullivan and Robert Campbell 
forn Del Valle and Benoit deep 
in the woods sfter sesrehing for

about art hour and a half. Thtie 
was no tiwce of the .third man.

Del VgUa and Benoit were taken 
to the Weetport banweks for ques
tioning as police continued their 
search for the third man.

M a n c h e s t e r  

D a t e  H o o k

SHE -LIVES W

E

■I

. SHE SHOPS IN BHRION̂

njoy the greatest luxury in cosmetics — *t extra cost

s»l -tLc u
XTell, eerta!iify—the ; \jfference between plain 

le|s and prett|’ kgs is i  often just wrinkled

stockings I But our smooth- *  ss-skin Belle-Shsrmeer
A ® '

Stockings make all kgs ^  lovelier. Fitted in 

pertonal leg-sizei, they ’re magically flattering.

fsrsleadw
arMsUIegs

for STerags 
atie legs

far uU.
larger lege

fur largest 
legs

to pftlr

fOR ONIY

RAVE VOH HEARD 

ADOHI DDRION'S 
EUR SIORASE SPECIAL

3̂ ® IREVWILL

No face powder can ItjOk as well on you as tFie one that’s made ex- 
clu.sively for you . . . your skintone . . . your fashions. That’s why 
Charles of the Ritz consultant studies your skintone . . . analyzes 
i t . . .  then creates a formula to do the most for you and your beauty.

All this is done right before your eyes in a 
few moments, 2.00, 8.00 and 6.00 the box. In
troductory size 1.00.

(all prices plus tax)

(The normal charge le S8.00 for $100 valuation)

( 1 )  GLAZE YOUR FUR COAT
(A )  bring back the original lustre
(B ) gives your coat the important silky new 

look

( 2 )  REFl^ESH YOUR FUR COAT
Eliminates all dirt, grime and impurities

( 3 )  REPAIR YOUR FUR COAT
(A )  we check your'coat for missing cracked 

or broken buttons. .\nd we replace those 
buttons.

(B ) we repair all minor rips and tears, tnm 
or missing loops free of charge.

( 4 )  STORE YOUR FUR CO AT
(A )  In our scientific rool fur vaults, w;hich

I  are thermostatically controlled.

( 5 )  INSURE YOUR FUH COATS
(A )  while your fa r is in our vault it is 

in so r^  against all occurrences.
(B )  thorough guaranatee against moths, fire, 

heat and theft, the four deadliest dan* 
gars to your furs.

f*'.

Tonight
Y. W. C. A. craft exhibit, Com

munity y., 8 p.m.
Tomorrow

Washington School PTA, West 
Side Rec, 8 p. m.

Wedneoday, April I t  
Y-Teena Fashion Snow for ben

efit of Cancer Fund, High School 
hall.

Thuraday. April 20 
Three one-act playa. Paint and 

Powder club. High school asaem- 
.bly hall, at 8 p. m.

Also Married Cbuples club hobby 
ahow,- South Methodist church, 8 
p. ro.
Thursday and Friday, April 2U-‘i l  

Co-Wed Spring Show, at HolNs- 
tar street echool, "Ship Ahoy.” 

Saturday, April 22 
Frank J. Mansfield Detachment. 

Marine Corps League, anniversary 
dinner dance. City View Dance 
Hall, 6:30 p. m.

Sumlay, April 28 
Y.M.C.A. County Older Boys' 

Conference at Center church. 
Monday. Tuesday. April i4. '43 
Twenty-fifth Anniversary Con

cert of Beethoven Glee Club. High 
school hall.

May Build Unfinished 
Homes Until January

Town Planners. Adopt | T h i r  i ^  
Amendment to Zo 
ing Regulations at 
Special Meeting
Until January 1, 19S1, the fam

iliar amall home, with its four'fin
ished rooms downMalrs Snd two 
unUiiisherl up, may be built in 
Manchester. This was decided Sat
urday afternoon as the Town Plan
ning Commission met and adopted 
an amendment to zoning regula
tions which is intended to give 
presently planned pr projected 
construction in the low cost range 
a chance for completion.

A t the same time, the Commis
sion In its ruling change, made it 
clear that after next January, the 
minimum floor area reqairepaenta 
will make it necessary to com
plete, both up and down, all rooms 
contained in the low cost home un
less by chance, the plans provide 
more than the minimum floor 
area.

Adoption of the amendment, 
making continuance o f construc
tion of the small home possible 
for a "windup period” again al
lows permits to be granted for this 
type of home. ,

. .  J .. . Today numbers of people who
..* i** 'i P'^n ,to develop, or who own land 

"  which they wish to build the
small home type, hurried to bring 
their arrangements to the work-

Club, Hollister

F I

pices of Rotary 
auditorium, 8:1S.

Tuesday. .April 2S
St. Margaret'a Circle, Daugh

ter! o f Isabella, military whist, St. 
Bridget's hall, 8 p. m.

Wedoesda.s, April Zo
Military Whist of Amciican Le

gion Unit, in Legion hall, 8 p. m.
Friday, April 28

Annual Masonic Ball, Masonic 
Temple.

Also Square Dance Benefit by 
the Cancer Society, State Armo-. y.

Saturday, April 20
Tall Cedars of Lebanon spring 

ceremonial at Masonic Temple at 
2 p.m., parade at 5 p.m.

.May 4, 5, 6, Th'ira., Fri., Sat.
Bo3’8 and Girls Week, Rotary 

Club. May 4, art, crafts apd hobby 
show, afternoon and evening. Ma
sonic Temple. 5th. Talent show, 
Hollister school. 6th. Teen-age 
block dance. First National Bank 
parking lot.

Sunday, May 7
CiSioir festival at South Method

ist church by adult and children’s 
choirs irom eight local churches, 
7:30 p. m.

Friday, May 10
Merry-Weds minstrel show, 8 

p.m., Wbiton Memorial Auditor
ium.

Also ililita ry  Whist of Corner
stone Club, St. Bridget's Parish 
hall.

Champion Role
Seen in  Veto

ing stage before further change 
occurs.

For a time, while the Planning 
Commission discussed whether to 
enforce the former regulations 
strictly, or permit further relaxa
tion under which most low-cost 
houses here were built from war 
days on, permits were denied for 
such construction. This action pro
voked much protest from builders 
and property owners who planned 
to build.

After revie\ving the equities in
volved, the Planning Commission 
by unanimous vote decided to set 
a time limit within which the for
mer procedure might be allowed.

As the Commission finished its 
meeting Saturday, Chairman 
Francis P. Handley issued the fol
lowing statement;

The Statement
A  meeting of the Town Plan

ning C\>mmts8ion was held at the 
Municipal building, Saturday, 
April 16, 1050. at which time an 
amendment was adopted to the 
Zoning ^gu lations o f the ToÂ m 
of Manchester amending Article, 
r v  Section 1 by changing the last 
sentence o f the last paragraph so 
It shall read;

Living quarters shall be con
structed with ceilinga and walla 
finished on the inside 'with lath 
and plaster in the cuatomory man
ner, or finished in some substitute

acceptable to the building Inspec- 
quarters

above the ground floor of any 
dwelling, the construction of 
which Ja started befora January 1, 
1051, a e ^  not be ao finished aa 
long.gs'they are not occupied.

"This amendment was adoptad 
following a public hearing which 
was duly advertised and held on 
April 6, 1050.

"Prior to the date o f that hear
ing it had been called to the at
tention of the Town Planning 
Commission that as the regula
tions read, prior to the amend
ment. there was a technical viola
tion of the Zoning Regulations 
when living quarters above the 
second floor were not finished off. 
Because of the present housing 
shortage many homes arc now be
ing construct^ which meet the.  ̂
zoning regulations with respect to 
the required enclosed living quar
ters, and it was the opinion o f the 
m e m b e r s  of the Board 
that the Zoning Regulations 
should be amended so that 
there could be no question that 
the emergency practice that had 
been permitted, would be legal. It 
was for this purpose that the 
Planning Commission on its own 
initiative proposed the amend
ment.

" It  has been found that m mast 
of the neighboring towns the prac
tice of constructing only four 
rooms and not finishing off the 
second floor has been permitted as 
an emergency measure, but this 
practice is being discontinued.

"In the opinion of the Board It 
would not be fair to persons pres
ently engaged in the planning and 
construction of a home to require 
strict compliance with the 2Soning 
Regulations in this regard without 
fair and reasonable notice. In order 
that such reasonable notice might 
be given to all interested individ
uals, the amendment proposed by 
the Town Planning Ck>mmlsalon 
was adopted with a time limit to 
January 1. 1051 so that no individ
ual presently engaged in the plan- 
ulng or construction o f a home 
would be prejudiced by failing to 
comply nith the regulations aa 
they existed prior to this amend
ment.”

(Coattpuad (MM Page Oac)

o f the bill were such staunch sup
porters of the president aa House 
Speaker Rayburn and Senator 
Connally, both Democratic from 
gas-producing Texas.

Senators Douglas, Humphrey 
(D., Minn.), Myers (D., Pa.), and 
O’Mahoney (D., Wyo.). who back 
the president's progriim, fought thq 
bill in the Senate.

Boy B U M  fas I M f h t  Wreck

Addia, La., April 17 — — A
heavily laden freight train left 
the tracks her* yeeterday, tele- 
aooped 25 cars and burst into 
flames, killing one boy and caus
ing 11,000,000 damage. The rail
road aUUon. loading aheda and 19. 
oars were destroyed by. the fire. A  
few hours later the body o f Roy 
Washington,, 4, was recovered 
from the debris. He had gone to 
the aUtkm to get water.

Helreaa Faces TheJt Charge

B E n H
NOW Ends WEDNESDAY

Loe Angeles, April 17 —  (^)—  
HelrsM Mary Catherine Reardon 
Ouaci. lA  who once figured in a 
aenaatlonal case involving the 
slaying of her father. Is, in jail 
charged with etealing a dress from 
a.ulepartment store. She was' ar
raigned yesterday on a petty theft 
charge.

B U S H N E L L

ThrlQbig Ce-HH 
Lon MeCalUeter la 
“ TH E  BIO C A T ’ 

—  In Technicolor —

THURS.: Red Skelton In 
"TH E  YELLOW  CAB MAN”  
PLUS: ‘Tntrvder In The Dust"

—  NOW  PLAYING  —
DoMthy MoOuIm  

WUIlam Londlgaa In
^Mother Didn’t TcH Me” 
PLUS: Roy Rogen In 
“The Golden StAlUon”

WED.-THURS.-rEL-SAT. 
Jaae Wyman In

“STAGE FRIGHT’
PLUS: “ Blonde DyMunite”

PIKEDRI VE  IN 
T H E A T R E

X.

TH<IVES-.
APR-

FEL. SAT. 
X7. 28. 29

■UMKM-inJNICK pm tm
JUDITH EVELYN

lb IM N n H S  WILUAIM  
KAIAN

Evee. (9:89) $tX9, flAA 82^< 
$8, 88A9. Sat. Mat. (2:29) 90c. 
ilZtt, $1X9, 88-*9. •« CF*** 
Inc.) TtA Hartfbrd 8-8177.

TOtaCBT
Something Special! Something 

Different!

FOR THE FIRST TIME
‘ ‘ T H E  T E M P O  F O U R '*

You won’t want te miss hearing this talented (fpop 
tonlnlit. Everyone of them ^  E^ff^ mnMHan well m  
a dellKhtfal Mtertainer.

TONIGHT AS ALW AYS  
FINE FOOD AND QUALITY DRINKS

THE OAK GRILL
“Where Good Fellows Gel Togethir"

30 OAK STREET— TEL. 3894

C M  5 1 77  and O ur Bonded  ilfejdpn^pr 
W m  P ick  Up Your Fu r Coate>

Here 1$ the girdle you’ve dreaming about! Made !n the new tU
nylon chiffonese. . .  So very sheer, bo light in weight (only 2*4 J**’”<*y  
BO quick to  dry . , .  yet it controls and molds without binding. We 
know jtou’ll just love it! White only. Both, girdle and panty girdle. 
Sizes: small, medium, large.

• M

f M L O I VV N
H A R T  F O R D

TOKIORT 
naXlIT BATE 
la Teefcalesler 

“iMpnetor OqaernI” 
—PUc—

“Fighting Back” 
r. Laastea J. a#s«a

Starts Taaa: Heepluey Beaart “ Tek^ 
dss”  alas "Mshs BsMtia* UillfS i»
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Directors’ Job, 
Savs Waddell

o'

Not ('oninient on 
Maknip of School 
Building ('oiiiiiiittop
QueatiomHi toduv if  he will  roc- | 

onim riv i  a n y  attiun I n  r o i ^ n r d  to I  
tht' m akeu p  oX the T ow n Sehtiol 1 
Ruiltiinj* ('omnuUet' from lu*n' on. 
r Jen e ia l  ManaK<'«‘ f Joorpe H. Watl- , 
tk’ll thi.s moi’niftfr that he is j
Hot in that pirti ire.  Wadd*'!! .said ' 
th a t  lie did not n  i’nm mi’nd the j 
tniffinal luembors and wouhl sui;- 
Res l  no new ones. Ho .said that ho , 
will  not (.•(inimenl on the maUoiip | 
o f  the j;njiip. and th a t  an y  action, j 
cither  to shift  the nu'iuhf'rship or | 
add to it is  a Job o f  the Board  of | 
I-)in*olor.s.

riio B o a n l  o f Kdui’o lion i.s moot* | 
1TV.J tonight and m a y  m ake sug- | 
g t ‘<Uons for  lh( B o a rd  v)f P i m - 
l«ns whn h i.̂  .srln.dulod to tal;'  up 
thi' onm niilt ' ‘ r mem boi^lup pr»»b- 
1 * jn at its  .sFs.smn tniuorrow mghl

rhore lin.s hern ,'^wnie (nll Dial 
th>' prosont ooiumitt»*«’ be di>- 
( l ia ig e d .  and Dial a now gn>ii|> l»o 
nam ed whioli “ utHdti he more lii.s- 
pi».M('d to adoVt new plans for

Tlirnril  IhoVn l»\ \ nti TH
’rin.'' iirge oiune all»T tiu’ ivi *'nl 

r< !' jendnm in whu h pn*po.^aIs ol 
!h« Ihiilding commit t»'' \n«'1 *-
liui^oly turned <lown by Iho vol- 
01

l l o u c v c r  I h r i "  ha. '̂ b«'.’n .siiong 
mdioatmu that lln- pn'st 'nl of*ni- 
nulteo, i’X t f p l  .suol  ̂ n iom btrs  a.'* 
m a y  wi.^h to lo i i ic .  will  bo a.d\(Ml 
to i *rntmu» . I'niir vai  am-irs now 
< xi. 'Ung im gli l  1)1’ lillofi by lh<>s» 
wlm wure leailr-r.s in Ih*’ group 
that oppos('d tin no-.v dt’ iuatod 
plans. ■

Thn «o i m m U ' ' . a.s .s.-i up. wa.*: 
to oon.' :̂.‘'t o f not h as Ilian Ino nor 
more than (d*’\en moinlKus. It novv 
ha.s ,sev('n. Th«’ uxpern n>‘o Dint 
lhe.<‘C bav« gninod i.« to bo.
\a luab)( in tin* event of a n y  fii- 
luro  planning.

It WR.s reported toda>' that .some 
of the s( bool plan opposit ion k'ad- 
r r s  m ay  appi'Rr b e fo ie  the Direo- 
tni.s to m o rro w  nig'lit to nig*' that 
tho present Budding  (om in it lee  bo 
(N.Si'hargf'd.

'n iere  has. as  yr l. been no irtd;- 
( at ion e ither  w h e th e r  or not th*’ 
chairm an, ,^aul M. ,'"^il\'rr.«lom. will ■, 
oonlmue.

Official Welc*>im* to don^r(‘s<*woii)aii Iiisiiranee Up 
For Discussion

PA G E  TH E E #

AllotDKMit of 'I'owil'r,
1*>

Hffp Bi‘f*>r*‘ Dirorlor̂ i
Tlli' MlllirtH'sIPi Ifi.slilMlU'o nsso-I

cl;itiim (if HfjPiHi Im  ̂ l)Pon allied I 
to liati'l (.;piirial Maniicor Gcoinc 
M. Wiui.lrll :ill 1 1 i>,ium<'Mil'itioiis 
It wishrs to im'll |Mit\(t(‘ in the 
(il ins. imu ii(';n inf; c>mipli'tion, 
lor til.' all.itincnt of th.- loVn s m- 

, .'nii.tin o' Imrino" TlU' .sniyrcl. 
one wlin h lm.< ('.him'.I wide ( 'ijn- 
nicnt. and ha..- been nn.l.i .stn.̂ -̂  
foi niunllis, will c.iini' up at l .inur- 

1 III.. nif;lir.'i nu'i'tiiiK of the Moni.l. 
of Dii'prtoi.'i.

Anotlu 'i  topi( '  tli.ii inuy i ansc 
. innch di.Mi n.'(..oi)n is that of I'c-Aon- 

ii ic 1 .) a fford n r .rc  (■ xtcn.lc.l indiis- 
tr i'i l nil.I c.iinnii'i cial a io a a  lu'i 'i . 
A .snl)-('.onniit t .'(' r.'V"i t. u it l i  i . c -  
(iinincnd ili .n.s s(ill b.' .siilnnittc.l 
on tbi.s (fiii'sfiiin.

The anli-( .onnnt It'c, f .oin . ' .l  liy

memBrrs o f the Town Planning 
1'onimla.ston and incrabora of the 
Board of Dii-ector*. hna bi'en hold- 
itif; (llacn.salun mprlinga to acciiri' 
public ren('t,i(m for tlio past aov- 
cral months.

Th(> I'l'commefidation will Include 
.scttinB " I ’ Miino llRhl and heavy 
indnsli'lal zonr.s |ihis Ih,' ru'afmn 
of neighhorhood hiisiin's.s zoiio.s, 
ninonR other thinf;,s.

Wlmi i.s to h.' donr. If nnylliing. 
about tlK* Maii(')i('.stcr housiitf; 
slioitagc, partiriilarly In regard 
to vetoinns hoii.siiy;, will he taUi'ii 
lip. This niatti'r, long p'luling, 
has hc('n widely anvc.stigalc.l, hut ' 
no .sot (Kilicy or I I'coinini'iidalion I
h. is  a.s \ et oiTicially hfon a. loplcd I 
K n i lh c r  r.’ t'ort on the conditions |
i. s dii(» tion.irrow nlglit.

4'oiiiiiiiMilsiii llrnrliiz* f 'oKtI-.ie
Monoliilu, ,\|)nl 17 . T. Tli.'

yfloii.sr I'll-A incnran A( tivitic.s 
('t»,nnnill('f liriirlngs on f'oinnniii- 
i.siit'jn Mnwiiii W(>nt into their .sec-, 
olid Week today. Tho llrst week 
I. long Id-, I.', wiliK'.ssi'S wlio rofuHp.l i 
to ansuoK (pirstlons hofoic tin'
» iingr('NSl.in,\j pi-ohor.s rtcprospiita- 
liv.' W aller I'D-Piii. nctlng clinlr- 
nu,n .if lh(' ( iimuiUlct'. said all of 
thi'io will f,i. 0 thargo.s of ion- 
li’ inpt.

Herald yisited 
By Japanese

Four ViOiiipii, on Tour 
Of ('.oiiiilr>. .Sio|i|iiiî  

itii l.oral R«’f«i(ipiii<s
Koiii of th(' .!npam..so wom rn now 

tonring this l o n n i r y  f' lr  n s tu dy  of 
il.s d n n o i ' ia l l . '  instilnUon.s won' 
c a lh ' i s  at T b -  Ih'iaKI o fficos S a t 
urday.

. A l l  f r o m  t h o  c i t y  o f  T o U y o , . f h o y

w e r e  M r s .  K a t s n k o  N o m u r a i  o f  t h e  
l i ' o n r i a l  c . o n i i n i t t o o  o f  t h n  C o n s i i m -  
I  o r s  f o o p o r s l l v c ;  M r s .  N o b i i k o  T o -  
' i n l l n ,  p n b l i r a t i n n  e d i t o r  o f  t h e  J a p 

a n e s e  l a i h o r  . M l n l . s t r y :  . M r s .  A t  
:  K n n i c ,  o l  a  T o k . v o  l a w  o f f i c e ,  a m i  

M r s .  K a z n k n  I t o .  a n  e n i p l o j ' r  o f  t h e  
. ' t n i c t i c a i i  . x ' c i i p a t l n n .

 ̂ D u r i n g  ( h e i r  s l a y  i n  t h i s  v u d n i -  
l y .  i n e m l . c r s  o f  t h i s  g r o u p  h a v e  

' (M e n  g u e . s l s  o f  . M r s .  K o l i c r l  H u s . s e l l  
a n d  . M i s .  T l n ' i s . o r e  G u r n e y  o f  
. M o i i a l a i n  l o i n l .  i i i d  h a v e  i n t e r 
v i e w e d  v a r i o u s  ( ’  n n i e i ' l i c n l  i n d n s -  

'  t i i a l  a n d  l a l i o r  a n d  e i v i r  l e a d e r s .
D i n i n g  I h o i r  . a l l  a t  T i l e  H e r a l d ,  

t l l e v  ■ [ > r o f e . s : , e . l  t l u ' i n s c l v e s  v e r . V  
i n m h  f a s e i i i a t t  I  l i y  t h , .  A n i e n e s n  

I  p e . i p l e ,  a n d  w e i e  v e r y  h o i i e f i i l  o f  
t l i e  f i n a l  r e s a l t s  o f  t h e  A m e r i e a n  

I  o c c n p i i t i o n  111 . l i i p a n .

GeneraPs Widow 
Taken by l)eath

Detroit. April 17—(47 —  Mrs. 
Clara K. Knudaen, widow of Qen. 
William F. Knudaen, died early to
day at her home here after a leng 
illneas.

I Her huaband. who died April 27,
1 1IM8, was former president of 
I  General .Motors Corp. and the War 
I deparlment’a production coordi
nator during Would War II.

Mra. Knudaen had been ill fo » 
; some time, but her condition be
came critlral a few daya ago.

Three daughtnra and a aon wet*
; at her bedside when death came.

.Miiynr Harold A .  Tnrk ingt .m  g r . ' . t s  ( ' . ingi .  .sii iiman K i t h c n n o  .'<1 . 
Gi 'orgi ’  ol TiiNciio City ,  N . V at (In' 'I'.' l'■ .n^mlal Doin. r S i t i i r . la V  
inglit.  Mr.s. .-it. Gem"_T n i ls  .r  .■ ..f tli.. ;■ , ,t spenki’ i s  'll Hie Kc]ioi.- 
lican I .l i ly  in h.mor ,oi' W'iltiain D a\ ;  n- t.nv'i i il.. ii m.s ;i

.Vlioiil Town

JO ANN
Reader and Atli inor

Advice on all .\ffairs of Life 

Reading Confidential 
.i.'l2 Ann St., Off .Main St. 

Tel. 6-i370, Hartford

Cliarlo8 H. .Sliirtpvuiit
Paiu.lin̂  - Deroruliiijr 

Dupont Paiiils
Time Payments Arranjted 

1 to .1 Years 
Fully (  Gvoml by IriMirancp

Tel. r>r).>7 or 2-919.)
2.7 Lilley St, Manche.ster

S & cM

Given On C.O D. Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
369 Ctnter  S t  Phone 6320

I ’a.st .Masters' night nil! lie .il.-. 
solved bv -M.-inrlicsler Grange 
U'cdne.sdav evening, ai .l all past 
bead oITuers and inenilieis me in- 
\'i(e.|. .Maiedlm .shannard of .T ie 
Hcial.l leportoi i.il .stuff u ill sp.'ak 
(hiring the le. tiiirr's imigian. and 
prohaiily r>avid ili.tc hni.-.m aiui 
Uiiliani M. Anderson, al.su Heial.l 
emfiloyee.',

Maiicliester Grange w i l l  e.iruiuit 
a ruii'inage sale Kndav n...riling in 
th e  St..re at II Oal; .'-licet. Mein- 
hers will. ile.'.iM' th.ir d..; at i. .ii,- 
I ailed fi.l sh..ll|.| get in In l l . 'h  V. d l l  
Mr.s. Cull Hililing. who i.s iliaii- 
man, or Mis. Krcia Mouih.'u.'-e.

Mrs. Mary Grazia.lio an.I Mrs 
William Keeves returned Inst night 
from Bcr,genii.1.1, .V. .1 . uli.-ie tlie\•Vrinave born vi.'ilmg irrciul.s, M)y 
Gruziav.it> who past Hupiomf
president oi' Uit- Kmljlem Glub nn.t 
at proHont .■̂ upremo orgamzH. in* 
Rtitiitod now ( lub.M in Gymlhui .*»t 
and Borgonficld. and also Now 
London ivorntly. Mi.-. Ho*\»’> \«vh*> 
wa.s f*»rniei)y supiemo mar.slia’. 
sorvocl in tho ."arno capai ,ty ui 
*>iVHuiz.ng tho.-̂ * three oltjh.-. Sue

tho pi'cvfnl pr< s.s rorro.^pon*lont 
for ConnotlK ul Hast.

I

St. Raymond’.̂  Mothers ( ' i k Io ! 
will meet toinoi row evening with ’ 
Mih. Napoleon Pitcher of 100 Por* 
ter street. Member.^ of Our Lady 
of Fatima MotTicr.s Ciixle nmII be 
guests. j

M.(i \ r  K«t ii«‘V 'rent I>aughtoi.'- 
'•f r ill 'l l  \'"ti’ iaii.s of th*'
Wrii. will pi*'«*'*io It.- in«**ting ! m- 
luiurnw • v*'nuig at 17 MapI*’ street 
with a pot lu' k .‘=5upp*T at b *>'*-|*h k. 
.M*" .Muiii'l Hailt’v Paxi.s will be 
in * har gr.

Memljer.a of Hev.ew, W
P A .  aio rei}ue.st*'*! to me* I tins 
o\*'mng at th.' \V. IV (^.i.sh Kiuoi- 
al H*>m<‘ m tnl^ute lb Mrs. Jame^ 
K. t.’ampheil, si-sler <>i Frank
Hav.snn, v.h*> ls financial .scc iotary 
of th*' rovif'W,

St Rjl.b.s Miitheis P iiiV  will 
n; t’ [ ! .ir.oM.iw evenir^ e i  o.ght • 
f) t I'M \Mih .'Vnlli’ ir.y G*)la^
■ if i ;;2 il .-tM e*. ‘

Ho.'.ry St huelz of 2f* f'uMage ' 
-■̂ inet, who roaolip'i lu.-̂  k'ld nui'-- 
•I >r.e tmlay, v.a- Ivnor gi:o'l at 
■''»p*’i, hell.". '■ vi'.'nI’ I <lay atti'ii. jou 
at the homo at l'.,s g riinil.'-du 
Haioal .<t h ie’i ’ >>f K.isl 
Th(‘ n»tnogon.man " a.H n luen^o.'*- 
' d -Ailh ino! *".- and ..•!!■* r /gilts. 
It* 11 *’.sli men! v.ero s r\0'l/i)y th* 
lio.-̂ t* ,ss.

This .■"t-asdn’s Y. W. (^aft cla.-̂ .̂ e.s 
Will hold IhHr exliil^inn thi.s evo* 
rung at the M am l^st.r Y.M.(VA. 
hUilding on NortlyYlain s tu d , and 
■I Tin'gram will ine prosonle*! All 
-lie ws’konjo, t|^ie IS no a*lim.S'’ii<>ri

Ln\al If of KiiVgVs Daugh
ters will/hnki it.s annual ^spring 
rumm.'^' sale tomorrow morning 
at 9 : ^  in the lobby' of ('enter 
(.'lum h house.
^ ___

MANCH^TER
C arRet C enter

CARPET FASHION OPENING 

OPEN 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
April 1 (til Through April 27lh 

.308 3Iaiii St. IMiuiie 2-1 .'M3

W A N T E D

GOOD USED CARS 
WILL PAY CASH

OR ALLOW HK;tIEST DOI.LAR FOR TRADES ON 
BETTER USED CARS OR

NEW 1950 NASH AIRFLYTES 
BOLAND MOTORS. Inc.
369 CENTER STREET

s

AT WEST CENTER STREET

Look! o n l y
$

Rtgulorly $209.95

\  —

(modef RA 7812)

ittd time only I
'A  new, lOyt) Universal Electric 
Range aO this special low price. 

Loaded with value-pliri features —large TVu-Bake 
Oven, Push-Button Pre-Hcat. Automaticook Con
trol, 7-Heat Monotuhe surface units, 7 Qt. Deep-well 
Cooker, Utility Cabinet with shelf, extra storage 
drawer — Uniyeirsal quality throughout. See them 
while therey time. -

a ------------ ^ ------------

NO MKT4/(ls. I'.MIK It

UNIVERSAL 9
Our Main SI. I.<t( Be<d<lr Store , . , 
l>ri\e In!

rioM 'il^ i'ti. at Noon . . . OiH-n Thiiri.. 'Til !), Ollwr IJayn 'Tli 5:50 
Ai'nlngs Hy .\|i|tointiiirnt: riionr 41,Ml or ae« Your .SaIrHiiian

f *  0  J  m  O F  M)

e t t iv s
Ills MAIN ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

MANCHESTE

SHOW.
%

K f i l i r - '  ( I ' lchn ilc  (ho iiatiimiil .Sloop Show 
. . . .'Viifil IT to 2(i . . . with tlio greato.st 
\;inot> ,-iinl v;iliio.'( itrhotlii ing in ycni'.'i! One 
III ihi'.io Sloop .Shiiw li.'trjGtin,': is shown below 
. . . in;in\. ni;in\' nnii'o iii i' shnw ii in Koith':< 
liiininis ".'''liiinliof Sliu|». ’ S 't  thorn and .saw!

S t k < g S l M M O N S . . . .

\

Space-Saver

$

H O L L Y W O O D  B E D

-SI DOWN

and fumcnlrnt teinui 
to fit y«>iir budget

You've never seen a folding bed 
like this helore. Open, it's a beiuti- 
lul Hollywood bed with wood-grain 
metal headbo.ird and real Simmons 
innerspring mattress. CLOSED, 
it'.s compact enough to roll out of 
sight in a small closet.

with a
Metal Headboard

0  J  W  OP Mi

e tih * s
I l l s  MAIN ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

MANCHESTE

N l) METF.Rig, PARK In 
mir .Main S|. lot bmlte 
«li>re . . . drive In!

*'li>>»ril Wed. at Noon 
Open Thura. 'Til 9 P. M. 

Ollier Day* T il 5:19

0|>en Kveninga by 
Apiiulntinrnt: tel. 4159 
or nee yniir nalenman

HOLLISTER SCHOOL,Mi April 25
\

Ne\i Viirk Civic Drama Oiiilil Prrneiiln .

THE HEIRESS
.\I,I. ST.\R RRO.\I)W.\V t \ST 

svith Kllrabelb IjiHrenre and Robert Van lloolnm

Revl.'iiing "Peg O’ My Heart," a (irevinun Oulid Prmlurllnn, 
the IIKK.VM) said "Rmadivay came to .Miinchesirr last nlglit 
. . .  Ihe.OiilUl will he vvelconie.t tn Its next yianclienter apiiear- 
ani'e uitli ‘The llriress' In .\prll."

.41,1. sr.\TS  ai.Mt) (Tax InrI.)

On sale at W'alkinn Rrothern, Center Phariiiary, N'orth Fnd 
Pliarniacy and hv all Rotary Cluh membern.

T h i n k i n g
o b o u t  a u t o m a t i c

h e a ^

BERGREN’S
Lesson No. 1

vtM l

For more vijcortius livin(r, 
drink more MILK— .\T 
LK A .S T  ( wo fflasscs a Hay 
I'oi aHiilts. four glas-ses for 
t'ro.viiit' children.

Drink Berjrren’s .\pproved 
Vitamin 1) Milk. It’s de
licious. ICs LAB-TESTKI) 
for ytiur prolection, now 
costs you no more than 
you formerly paid f«»r 
(irade B family milk.

D.MRV BAR 
811 'M AIN  STREET

HmJs Hm n
'OfGenmBwmYouwAMT!

— thafa on* thing you want I 
And you've got to bo sure of getting it,

You'r» doubly iuro—with Oefco-Hoot—(tocouse 
f l )  Cenefo/_MotoM hoi tho "k n o w  h o w " to 
build tho boot, and (21 lactory-troinod Dolto- 
Hoot doalotg hove tjie "kno w  h o w " to inotall 
It righti

D A I R Y
FARMS

1100 B U R N S I D E  AVE 1(4 M A I N  ST.
EAS T  H A R T F O R D  M A N C H E S T E R

 ̂  ̂  ̂ ' t e l  ENTERPRISE 1015

— thot'f anothor thing you Wont. 
And yeu'vo got to bo sure of geUing it.

You'to doubly turo — with Oafeo-Naot —for the 
soma two roasoni — Gonotal Motors' ' 'k n o w  
h o w " and your Oefco-Hoot doalor'i "k n o w  
how ."

So, for catrfrec comfort yoB c*n num  rn-it t<Kk-bonom 
oprtiting cotc—tec your nrtrevt Drlco-Hcr deiler otu.

He hit (  complete line of oil- 
Ared Condiiionairs, oil-fired Boiler* 
ind Convertioo Oil Butnett for new 
iasiillailoni or for replicing ineiii 
cieni, fuel-enii-moneT-wuuag heal
ing equipment. And automatic heal 
ii bu jauMu-ool juM • aulciiac.

U :

DIlCO-HtAf CONVIltlON Oil 
'■UINII. Thi* compaa ukI effi
cient burner bring* you beating 
*7*iem up CO dat^nvM ym au
tomatic beet at rockTooftoin com. 
It'* the ie.^coatrct*ioo bnmet with 
exclusive "Rotopower" chat com
bine* (II Boving p*ra in ■ «iagle 
unit, rail POU>a end detsil* of 

forthott fUm  M foot Deke- 
■ t i lHeat dealer'i

BANTLY OIL COMPANY
.’1.11 MAIN STREET

IMeoRMt 
(irod lloile' Cub-f erguMi OtI R OfiMf rwdiMliar
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I
[iMUitB -
h v O M  -  
MRltWU** I

«  Today's Radio
rtoM

w T ic  -  tm t  
IVTHI -  i«w» 
WHAV — 
WrHA«-IOS.1

' WTHT—FMJlly
w n c —BMksUcc w if*.
Dvooc—lUquMt
WDBO—strike It Rich. 
WRAT-Meet Me »t Oeorjee 
WON8—^Hollywood, U. 8. A. 
WiQfB—SporU Permde.

W nC —Stella Dallas. 
ttITW nC —Uorenao Jon».

WHAY—Cheater TTie Curloua

WCOC—Ne«-a; Request Ttw. 
yirDltC — New Kn*lan<l Note- 

book.WKNB—New-s: Scoreboard Var
ieties.

4i4fr— _Youns Widder Brown.
WHAY—Story Q«*e“- 
VhORC—Old Record Shop. 
WONS—Hollywood. U. S. A.

j WDRC

Two Women 
Die in Crash

______-The Bob Hawk Show.
WONS—Behind the Storj-.
WTIC—Danyerous Asaiifnment. 
W TOT—Newspaper of the Air.

14:45—  ... ,
WONS—Jack’s W axworka. 
W THT—Hall of Fame.

11:04— . ]
News on all stations.

11:14—
WDRC .Sports.

11:15—
WTIC—Mindy Carson Slnya. 
W THT—Ted Malone.
W H AY—Moonlight Matinee. 
W DRC-Oet More out of Life.

II:S0—
W DRC- News.
W TIC—Dave Garroway Show. 
WDRC—Public .Service Program

It:04—  ̂ _
W TIC — News Dance Orchestra.

Bngland of three of the hb-ench, 
Aristocracy. ,

Miss Jean Chitjian excellently 
portrayed the character of Anne 
Delaseyne. w"ho with her brothei, 
Louis, and a cousin, Elolae a An- 
ville, were hiding out in m  attic 
in a sea coast town, trying to forge 

"  gla
in K liK rm ni. e,a#ev..,

Three Other Persons In-1 a rĥ aê cung ex
jiireil When Auto
On Private

Hit
Crossing

Canaan, April 17 — UP) — Two 
women were killed and three other 
persons injured, here ycsterdsy 
when a New Haven railroad pas
senger train crashed into their

perience is legion, made the mo.st 
of a amaU part and was very con
vincing aa Louis the sr»«tocrat. 
His scenes at the opening of the 
play were the highlights of the 
performance. ■ . „ „ „

Kloise d’AnvIlle. cousin of Anne 
and Louis, was played by Beth 
Roscoe who did Justice to the

™Thc part of Valsln. a member of

Square Dance 
To Aid Drive

Event to Be Held on 
April 28 at State Ar> 

I -v niorv; Noted Bund

Gorman, chairman of the T Ic k ft : 
cootmittee, said that he and his 
co-chairman, David Keith, had dis
tributed tickets to a l^rge and 
capable committee, consisting of 
Mrs. Joseph DTtalia. Bolton; Mrs. 
Ray Livermore, Wapplng; Mra. 
Robert Ruaaell. F. Weldon Miner,

, Mrs. Winston Sharp. Miss Dorothy 
i Quinn, Mrs. Robert Hawley, Mrs. 
FrecleHck Heerde. Frank Reilly, 
Mrs. John Hyde, Mrs. F. 8. Klock, 
Mra. Edwin H. Brown. Miss Doris 
Kibbe, Charles Krob. Mra. Frances 

j  The largest Square Dance ever i Taylor, all of Manchester. ■
I to take plafce in Manchester, will 1 Tickets will also be available at 
I be held at the local Armor.v on | the following stores; Burtons. 
' Filday night, April 28. for the ben-1 Inc.. Main street: Plnehurst Gro- 
le/lt of the Manchester Cancer i eery Company, ^lain atrcct: and 
; Di-lve. ' Cashlon’a Red- and White 8tore.
i Mrs. Elizabeth Ubert, local Center, street.

^SPECIAI.CANADA. DRY
Gat 2 valuable plastic place mau

.
valuable plastic place mau for iust 

Canada Dry bottle coupons and 25t.

automobile on a private crossing '  p-rench Commune, was ably : chairn,an for the <Jrive, announced i
near Route 7. ' portrayed by Ralph Lundberg. ' today that the committee had j

Mrs Julia Venlronl. 47. of T o r-1 g^nie Wcltllch. who took the | been succcs.sful in securing the I
rlngton was instantly killed, ac-1 p .n  of Dos.sonvllle. another mem- | Bob McClean orcheHtra for this 1RC- I pArC OI L/URf'VJH »»»•'- * ---  --- I •-eww ..............  ' " .
cording to Medical ^am lner Dr. ! { ^  of the French Commune I special event. Bob McClean is one
n « w »  qellew of Canaan Her hroueht a bit of delightful comedy ; of the forcmo.st ".square dance cali- Robert Sellew. or c.-anaan. ner brougnt a niv ^  ^  ̂  ̂ ^

Yu-
'W DRC—Old Record Shop. 
WTHT—Challenge of the 

kon.
W H AY—My Serenade.
WONS—Mark Trail.
W TIC—When a Girl Marrtaa. 
WKNB— News; Scoreboard Var

ieties.
5:15— .

WTIC—Portia haoes Ufe-j 
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockeys. 
W’HAY’ —Meet the Bsml.

Alta—  *
WONS—Tom Mix.
W THT—Jack Armstrong. 
WOCC—News; Big Brother Bill 
W n C —Just Plain Bill. 
tVHAV—Meet the Band.

5:45—
W HAY-Sports.
WTIC—Front Page Farrell. 
W'DRC—Curt Massey.

Evening
4:04—

WONS—News.
W TIC—News.
W H AY—News.
W THT — Sports; Joa Glrand 

Show.
WDRC—News; SporU.
W H AY—News.
WCCC—Concert Hour.
W KNB—rNewi; Sports Review 

4:15—
WDRC—Jack Zaiman.
W H AY—Supper Serenade. 
W KNB—Newa;

4:S0—
WDRC—Record Album.
WKNB— Sports Newsreel.

4:44—
WONS— Hera's to Veterans 
W THT—Sereno Gammell; Wea

ther.
W TIC—Emile Cote Glee Club. 

4:45—
W n C —Three Star Extra. 
WONS—Evening Star.
W THT—Trioa at T^dlight. 
WDRC—Lowell Thomas.

IKtm -
WONS — Newa; Fulton Lewis. 

Jr.
W THT—Ciaco Kid.
W n C —Ught-Up Tima. 
W H AY—Symphony Hall. 
WDRC— Beulah.

1:15—
WONS—Tello-Teat.
W n C —Newa. “
WDRC—Jack Smith Show.

WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
W n C —Fred Waring.
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
W THT—Lone Ranger.

7:41^
WDRC — Edward R. Murrow, 

News.
WONS—I Love a Myaterj’ .
W n C —Talk bv Gov. Bowles. 

8:40— ,
WDRC—Inner Sanctum.
W THT—Home Builder's Forum. | 

.W H AY—The Rosary. '
W n C —Railroad Hour.
WONS—B-Bar-B Riders.

8:15—
W TH T-Brien  .McMahon. 
W H AY—Time for *4 TimO.

8:80— ., ' 
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey's 'Tal

ent SoouU.
W THT—Henr>' J. Taylor. 
W H AY—Report to Conn. 
WONS—Affair of Peter Salem. 

W n C —Howard Barlow’s Orch
estra.'

8:45—
W H AY—Organ Nocturne. 
W T ^T —Governor Bowles. ^

8:55—
WONS—Newa.

9:00— '
WDRC—Radio Theater.

' W TIC—Telephone Hour. '
W H AT—Moonlight Matinee. 
WONS—Mur^^r by &cperta. '' .
WTHT,—Melody Rendezvoua. 

5 :5 ^ - ■ .
WONS—Crime Fighters. '
W n C —City Service Band of 

America.
W TH T—ilusic.

4:45— ?
W THT—Rex Maupin Entertains, 

14:44—
WDRC—Mv Friend Irma. 
W THT—Nightbeat.
W THT -American Cancer So

ciety.
W ONR—News Commentary. 
W H AT—Moonlight Matinee.

I'requcnc.v 51odulatlon
U imC'—4'5I »s.7 MC.
WFH.\— 105.7 MC.
3-6 p. m. same a» WTHT,
6:00- -Showtime
6:30—Sereno Gammell: Weather. 
8:00 Same as WTHT A.M. 

WTIC—FM »«.0 •
WDRC— l''>l D " •ke .\lr 1 p. ni.- 

11:2.5
Same as WDRC,

W IT IA—
P M.
6:00-Raclng and .sports.
6;1.%—Farnr Report.
6:2.’>—Weather.
6:30—Western .Scirnade.
6:45- Krybosrd Kapers.
7:00-_-Dance Time.

I 8:00 Promlly We Hail 
I 8:30 Guest Star.
I WTIC— 1''51 On the air 7:50 a. m. 

I a. m.
Same as WTK.'.

daughter, Mrs. Jaanetu Zordan. 
21, also of Torrlngton, died on the 
way to Litchfield County hospital 
at ’Wlnsted.

Injured were Oino Veltronl. 53, 
identified by police as the driver 

I of the tar; hla daughter, Frances,
; 16. and hla grandson. Gerald Zor- 
idan. Veltronl and Frances were 
• taken to the Falrvlew hospital, 
1 Great Barrington. Mass.. where I their injuries were reported as not

to the piay. The cast was direct
ed by A. William Aatley.

P.T.A. Meeting;
At (ireen Seliool

five-piece band specialize in both | 
round and sqiiarf dance numbers. I 
For those unacquainted with the | 
square dance, Mr. McClean will 
bring along a set of dancers vvith ; 
his group, ..who will dcmonstiate | 
just how one "swings Ills partner." 
so that everyone can observe at 
first hand, the technique of this en- ■ 
joyablc pa.stime that has been 
sweeping the country.

In addition to the excellent m u-! 
jilc and supervtaion, William Coop- 
' cr will add his sparkling wit and 
hiiinor to the evening as Ma.stcr 
of Ceremonies. Mr. Cooiier today

W I L E Y
F K I ' l R t S  F K A MI t J G

G A L L E R Y

Sign Boards Designed
Built (o Last

u R r M S t t I t T 
A B T f O 0 0 Products

Television 
W M IC—TV.
P. M.

t;00 Homemaker's Exchange.
4 :30 - Test Pattern and Teletunea 
.■S:00 -Ted Ste#I« .8how.
.•1:15-Test Pattern and Tdetunes 
.■i:4.5—Howdy Doody.
6:00- Film Shorts.
61 .’V -L ife with Sharkey Parker.

A meeting of the Manchester 
Green Parent-Teacher Aaaocla- 
tlo . will be held at the achMl on 

. serious. The baby. Gerald, was rei- Wednesday. April 14, at 8 p.in.
1 ported in fair condition at LItch-  ̂pupils from Grajja 4. 5, M d 6 vdll 
: field county hoapltal. ' preaent a VVhUe

Auto ^^Xr,nce mude ""aupei^ laor. Mlaa Julia that'he liad gathered together
State Policeman Lynch, phyalcal education director, i ,  group of entertfllnera. who arc

I Beizcr of the Canaan harracka y „  . * johna. director ol In- .■— *■—  t,. u(h in
.said that Veltronl may have taken mualc. . „.... ...........  ........  .
the wrong road '* » '• '" «  parents are requested to be at i namw he would later announce.

1 Route 7 Bolzer .said that the six- Pxren^ q̂, i Letters were .sent today, to a
icar train shoved the  ̂“ lYmk ?^\hat the pupU^ patrons and piitron-
! along the track for .300 feet where " > 7 '  " "  J"* I esses, and Mr.s. Ubert request.s that

it toppled over a 10 fool embank- ^ "[n g  the pupils’ ‘^program ' retums are made as .soon as |«issi-
I-ollottlng ine p p J  , ble to Robert Halheway, Manche.s-to c™,,p.n.v.

Coni' will apeak on "Our luverde 
Courts T<Klny." Her flr.st;hnnd 
story will present the constiuctivc 
attitude on the facts in our I'wn 
community. A nominating coinrril- 
tee will be elected.

The business meeting and re- 
freahmenta wdl follow. All sie 
cordially invited to attend.

6:.30— Lucky Pup.
6:4.5—Teletunes A Pgm Notes 
7:00— Kukla. Fran *  Ollte.
7 ;.30— Showroom.
7:45—Daily Newsreel.
8 :0 0 -Silver Theater.
8:30- Concert Program.
0:00 -(^•andld Camera. 
0:30--Thc Goldbergs.

10:00—Studio One.
11 ;00 Warren Hull.
11:1.5-Late Newsreel.
11 -.30 -Late News.

ment.
F.nglncer L. C. Willianis of Pitts

field. .Mass., f-aid that he had 
whistled for the crossing when he 
.saw the automobile He .sahl that 
he applied his emergency brakes 
but was unable to stop the train 
In time. The train, he said, was 1 traveling about 20 miles an hour 

I and that he thought the car was 
' going at shout the same rate of 
‘ speed.

The tram from Pltlafield to New 
York, wa.' dela.ved almost an hour 
and a half.

Center Thespians* 
Plav Presenle<I

"Beauty and the Jacobin." bv 
Booth Tarkington, vvaa presented t 
by the Center Thespians at the an- ' 
n'ual Drama, Festival of the Asso- | 

I cialcd Little Thentor.s of Greater ' 
Hartford, .Saturday evetdng. The : 
presentation was an Interlude of 

I the French Revolution and dealt , 
with the escape from France to ]

We Are Looking For 

Reasonably Pricc«l

Homes ^
I f  you want to sell ^ u r  

property Call for' Johnny 
.\llen of the

ALIXN REALTY CO.
Phone 5105, Offloe or 

■J-04S8. Home

I will be glad to talk the 
matter over vvltli you. (Over 
1,000 properties soM throiigb 
this agency).

-BOLTON TEL. MAN. 5326

FUR STORAGE

CAMERA REPAIR 
SER\ It E

Ray Dwyer’s Photo Shop 
Nest r «  New 

FIrat National Store 
Tel. 7884

1.0AM and PE.\T HUMUS
Several thousand yards at 

Ogden's Corner, Vemon.

lOc Per Yard, On Lot 

Tel. Hartford 8-0271

| J N I = R / I
YOUR SLIGHTEST WISH
becomes an Important assignment to us In 
your lime of trial. We .sre prepared to do 
everything that modem equipment apd 
helpful eonsldemtlon can acrompUsh.

William P. Quish

DIAL
7254

Our air-c<K»k’d, lovv-tem- 
pvrature storaifc vaults af
fords complete protection for 
.vour furs against moths, fire 
and theft. Make u.se of this 
dependable service vv hich in
cludes reglazinir of your 
precious fur.

.<3

b  A \ a m  S t .
/ V A A N C H  E S T  E R,

The MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

9.3 tVELLS STREET

'̂ endix Television
THE FINEST PICTURE MONEY CAN BUY

The Set that Competition Worrys About!
IIE.^IONSTRATEI) SIDE BY SIDE WITH OTHER TV SETS,

BENDIX HAS THE CLEAREST PICTURE
I 2 V2” T.ABLE 

MODEL
Mahogany Cabinet 

Black Daylight Tube

»1 9 9 :M

I 2 V2** FLOOR 
MODEL

* 2 3 9 ^

3^

lorBguly .1
THE ROOMIEST

CARRIES 8 PEOPIE COMFORTABLY

VITAMINS
AH I..cadinR Brands 

At Lowest Possible Prices

Arthur Drug Stores

16’* FLOOR 

MODEL

* 2 9 9 ^
Every Set Sold With a Standard Manufacturers Guarantee Plus-Three 
.Montlnt Free Service on Each Set.

LATEST TYPE CONICAL ANTENNAS
« g g WE ARE WOT IN THE HARDWARE BUSINESS, OR 

THE FURNITURE BUSINESS .AND WE DO NOT

I
■ .

W AGON" OF A ll  I

NEW AND LOWER PRICES

RIDES LIKE A MILLION 

^ CARRIES A HALF-TON WITH EASE

ALL STEEL PLUS PANELS 6F WOOD 

YOUR PICK OF POWER—V-8 OR “’SIX”

1

Plowing, Harrowing 
Lawn Grading

0V I
TMteh dixfinK for foot- 

iagi of buildings, land 
drainage, water and sewer 

Ic tank holes. | 
ir work.

SELL AUTOMOBILES

ANaR^IO AHa TELEVlSiON
HAVE YOUR SET INSTALLED BY TELEVISION EXPERTS.

COSTS LESS TO BUY . . . LESS TO RUN
I

■  Ford haa bu&t Aiore atation wagon* than any other manu
facturer in the industry. That’s one reason why Ford can 
givo you more “ wagon”  for your money. Whether you have 
a larga CamOy to tote around . .  . whether you juat like the 
looks and convenience of a atation wagon . . .  whether you’re 
a butcher or baker or candle-etick maker and use it for utility, 
you’ll find that Ford is today’s big station wagon buy.

FORD AWARDED FASHION ACADEMY MEDAL 

, 2 YEARS IN A ROWI

CLIFFS
' S O F O I I D

f  SaOiA.

TELEVISION
WM. F. STEELE 

A  SON
Ti

465 HARTFORD ROAD. COR. McKEE STREET 
TELEPHONE 2-4304

OPEN^EVENINGS TILL 7. THURS. AND FRI. TILL 9 P M .

DILLON SALBB and SERVICE
130 C E N T ^  ST., MANCHESTER

-------------------------------------------

Washington P fA  - 
Meets T o i i i o i t o w

M a n c h e s t e r  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d , M a n c h e s t e r . c o n n „  Mo n d a y . 
(
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illasler Coiiiieilor

The April meeting o f the \Va.vh- 
Ington School Parent-Tencher As
sociation frill take place tonionovv 
night at 8 o’clock In the W’e.st Side 
Reercation h.liildiug.

The program ! for the evening 
will feature the Washington P. 'T. 
A. apon.aored Cub Scout Park ,No. 
112. In addition to the denion- 
Htration of Scouting Hklll.“ . there 
will be an Investiture ceremony.

Arij.s K.elllj.M, who came to Man
chester from a German Displaced 
Persons' Camp la.sl .venr. will 
speak briclly on Internatiomil Hoy I 
Scouts Mr. Kellijs was an ai tive | 
Scout for approximately 12 years 
In I.atvla. his native land, .and a i 
leader in S<'ou1ing while at thC4 
German D. I’ Camp.

Refreshment., will he .scived fo l
lowing the program.

To I'alk of ,|ap.s 
Al Soiilli Uiiireli

All groups f»I U if \N't>UK'n’s r>n- i 
riety of Christian .lom-icu will xr,( *\ 
Ihi.s pvuninp at ciirht o’clock in the 
chaprl ot the Sfitilh. Mt ’ lioiiiji 
Chnich. .Mrn. Hnr.cl .Aiulcrson • ill 
be in charRc of dcvc»tif>iLs

Aft^r the biu‘*incs.s session Mr.-. 
Robeii E. Piirintoii of I*arkcr 
street, who lived fr*r .scvcr;tl year.: 
in .Inpan, will spoak on Iho .snh- 
joct: “ Japcu3 Old ami .\t*Av,” end 
an.^wer qnc.stionH at the close of her 
talk. All women of the chiiri h .in* 
cordially, invited.

From .‘tix to oipht n i lock .t sale 
will be held o f nrliclc.s made by ihi* 
blind in their homc^ The cxccntiAc 
board will meet at

MarrictI Couples 
Plan 1loi>l» Sliow

U alter

Tlic Marricfl (^Vniplc.s ( lull of the 
South Methodi.''t church is .spon
soring a hobby show on Thui.s- 
day. April 20. at S ti'clock. in the 
church.

There will be 30 di.'̂ plav-; of ItmU- 
bics such a.s nccdU’crnft, h.shinp 
guns, ramcra.s, mu.sii dancing;, 
woodv.ork. etc Fishermen ar** 
r»*qucslcd to hrnjg hail. {’a;.tu t: 
rod and reel. No plugs t\ i11 he 
nfi'cssary.

All mernhers arc meed to att^nid 
an»i bring their fricml.s t?> thj.s d*’ - 
Ughtful program. K«ir further in
formation call Russ Wcinhold.

Filial Mectiiiis 
Of ( Jiiircli Foriiiii
At the final meeting of the Cen

ter Church Forum mi Weilncsdnv 
evening Robert Ru.s.sell will l. iui a 
diacussion on the ■Amencan Kco- | 
nomie.System of Free F.nterpn.se”  

Tills year tlie Center (Tiiirch . 
F'orum^as sponsored speakers on 
the American Negro, Russia and I 
England, and Is pleased to con- | 
elude it.s program with a dhsciis- ) 
Sion of oor own eeoiiomii- .sy.Mtcm 
of free enterprise. i

The meeting will be held in the ; 
Federation room at the church at [ 
eight o'clock. The public is cordial- | 
Iv Invited to attend.

Walli r 11. l.s'ggeU. .Ir . son ol 
.Ml. and M;,v \\ alter H. l>?ggeU, 
.-.I , <d ,M7 Center street, win be 
lusialled uj muster councilor ol 
.loliii .Mallter Chapter, Ord9r ol 
i>o.M<dii>'. al tile somi-piiMic nustul- 
l:ition ol olTiccis thi.a evening al 
8:1.5 o clock in ihe Masonic 
I'liiiplt'. .s.icceed:ng .Noel H. Taft. 
A giaduate ol the i lass of lOlU ot 
.Manciie.ster High ,‘̂ chool he ia pre- 

..s,ntly imployed at I ’ rall am: 
iS hitmy Divi.s.on of the Unitif 
-Vircrail. He lias been a niembci 
of DeMolay foi llirec years and 
diimig thi.s time ha-s held numer
ous ollirrs, the last being senior 
immcilor. He lias hern the mana
ger ol tile John Mather bowling 
leaiii in tlic .Slate I.Aagiic. •

Uthci elective officers wlio will 
tic iii.slalled thus evening include 
ScriKii C'lmii dor Herbert F. (Ais- 

j  ter, son of .Mr and Mrs. Herbert 
I ('ii,-.ter of I'J Bigelow street, and 
■ Junior Coiiiiciloi Konald A'. I’earl. 

son of .Mr and .Mrs Burton D. 
I’eiiil ol l i t  WiKslland street.

A|)|>oiiitive officer.s to be install
ed are: Senior Deacon Wllliani 

. Von Dei k. Junior DcHcon, John 
, Vein Deck, i-icninr .Steward, Doug

las Wisso. Junior .steward, Allan 
.-ii iuibei t. Chaplin. Raymond Blan
co, Mnislial. Eitw.ird Hadden. Ora
tor. .loseph .Miller Preceptors, 
I'lr.st. Allred Williii ms. .Second, 

iTheodoie Lawson, Third. (..Iiarles 
I Herrinaiin. Fourth. Beldeii Ham. 

Filth Ronald Lewis. .Sixth Doug
las (.lough. .Seventh. .Mbeil Brsd- 
l.'v. .Stan lard bearer Robert Hea\1- 
side.i. Almoner. Robei-t Dlngley, 
.Sentinel Charles Bradley.

1’hi- installing te-eni for the eve
ning will inrlude .Marsliall E. 
Holge. .state senior deacon as in
stalling ollicer. Ilernian .Smith, 

' slate Junior eouncilor of .N’ew Ha- 
vrii. iiisialling senior councilor: 
I'.ichard McCloud. Bridgeport, in- 
.stalhng junior councilor; Craig 
Valenlinc. present master counci
lor of Bridgeport, installing c tiap- 
lui: John Ro.s* of Bridgeport. aa 
lii.slalliiig marshal.

A lirief husines.'i meeting will be 
tield at .seven o'clock sharp Re
freshments will be served follow
ing the ceremonies

In

Lodge HoiK»rs

aranlli hold at the Hotel Bond 
Hartford Friday and Saturday.

At the court, which wax attend
ed by iieoplc from many other 
slates and tlie Supreme Grand 
Royal Matron, .Mrs. Gwendolen 
Heab of B.iffalo, .N. 5'., five other 
local people were honored. -Mrs. 

, , (larm.sa .Miller was, appointed
L o ca l R e s l d e i l l u j  ! ‘-̂ '■nnd Marslml; Mrs, Blanche

! Prentice Grand .Mavshiil ^  the
-------  f  j Ea.st; Mra. Eva Wixid. Grand Re-

Anhur I Miller, of 32 .South ■ presentative to England; Joseph
Alton street, was elected and In -; Prentice. Grand Hepresenlailve to
stalled as Grand Royal Patron of : .Scotland; and Ralpji Piercr, r.rand 
the state of ('onnecticiit at the Rcpreseiilativc to'Ohio 
Grand CMurt of the Order of Am- '

Versatile The Ltist Supper

By Sue Burnett
A handsome daytime dress to 

see you nicely through a busy sum- 
roer. Buttons in threes trim one 

. shoulder and one hip, short or three 
quarter sleeves are provided.

Pattern No. 823,‘i comes in sixes 
12, 14, 18, 18 and 20. Size 14, cap 
sleeve, 3 5-8 yards of 35 or 39- 
inch.

For this pattern, send 25 cents, 
in coins, your name, address, size 
desired, knd the Pattern Number 
to Sue ‘ Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Ave. Ameri
cas. New York 19, N. Y.

^n'd 25 cents now for the Spring 
apd Summer F'ashion. 48 pages of 
neWstylez, fabric news, special 
features. Free- pattern printed 
inside the book. «

5 3 2 0

821-828 M .M N .STREET 

M.VNCHE.STER a n d  SAVES.

3REATEST SALE OF THE YEAR  N O W  IN P R O G R E S S l

By .Mrs. Anne Cabot
This beautiful and inspirational; 

panel was copied from the master- j 
piece of Da Vinci. It is embroider-! 
ed in simple outline stitch using i 
soft, regal colorings that will grace 
any room In your home. The fin
ished Vanel measures 20 by 11; 
Inches.

Pattern No. 5320 consists of hot- 
iron transfer, stitch illustrations, 
color chart, material requirements 
and Onishing directions. j

Send 20c In Cabins, your name, | 
address and the Pattern Number t 
.to Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Ave. Amer
icas. New York 19, N. Y. I

Needlework Fans— Anne Cabot's 
big new album is here. Dozens of 
fascinating hew designs, gifts, 
decorations and ra c ia l features 
, . .  plus 5 g ift patterns and dlrec-. 
tlons. 25 cents. '

EVERY PRICE SLASHED!

BOYS’ STURDY 
PIONEER DENIM 
BAND OVERALLS

1.29
A Swde#f-W#ie lifH

Sturdily cut and pul to
gether to stay! Sonfor- 
ized for permanent fit. 
(Max. shrinkage 
Copper riveted lira in 
points. Blue. 6 to 16, 
•  Cotton knit thirl, 4- 
10, Reg. 69c........ 57t N„,-

IM PRO VED A RM Y-TYPE TW ILLS  
PANTS HAVE TALON ZIPPER FLYI

Reg. 2.49 Sh’r i—now 7.27 
Reg. 2.98 Pants—now 2.87 set 5.14
Special Price! Small, mado-for-action outfiti in tan 
or new gray cdIoi. Dress-type shirt has non rip foil 
gullets end ileere facings. Pants hove stiong zipper 
fly, flat iram s, cuffs. Buy shirts and ponts lepara lely  
if you wish, but buy em now to save extra money.

SH EER

(  ()O I- COTTON 

SPO RT SHIUT.S

Howoet P««FW Ske êl

Sovel Regulor low price 
cut itiK lower. Full-cut 
ihirti in cool open weave 
cotton that leli in every 
stray b r ..ze . Short 
ileeve style—2 - way col
lar. Vol-dyed, wash
able colors. All sizes.

r :;

TYPICAL OF THE REDUCTIONS NOW AT WARDS!

'A
X

' ' 3

)

S P E C IA L  P IT IC H A S K  I.NNERSPHING REG. 1 .59 PLASTIC DRAPERIES
Ffraiitlful Brocaded Dania.^k cover over * O O 
252 rpRiliCiit Premier wire coil.s . . . O  O  
sag-resisting pi-e-buill Ixuders!

* Beautiful and pliant . . . they look like ■  4% 
expensive fobricl Lovely floral patterns |
in rich colors! Fade, dirt-resistant! ^

• C'.tmhlnntlon imitIresH \ spring 61-88 Box Spring .11.88 Whisk clean with a damp clothi h. ua. 27xfO*

/

V .

FM-AM 3-SPEED RADIO-PHONO
Mellow-toned FM-AM rodio. Phono I  ^  3  8
changes 78, 33V  ̂ and 45 rpm. I  iCi 
records. Mohogony veneer cabinet.
Buy now at low Ward Week priceis

$3 Oetn Oe f «

VITALIZED OIL PRICES SLASHED! /
lew WARD W SK pricM on new im- I C  
prov.d'VitoRzedl Premium grade. * '

•  Sole! t-gaL can Vitalized ...1.47*
• Sale! 5-gaL <zui Vitalized ...4.08*

ql.

Fed. Tax Incl. 
In your container

6.95 GRENADIERS 
ON SALE

M futi 5.99
Yeor’i lowest pricef Their rkft 
leathers ore worthy of costlier 
shoes. Blown, Sizes from 6-11.

REG. 29c SLACK SOX  
FOR MEN
Mrlfh aoIFtih 24<
Blazer style for sports or dress. 
Slack length in fln. combed 
co4t(jo. Sizes 10-12.

10-QT. STEEL PAIL 
CUT-PRICED _  _
Wm I retr w Itek. ^
Golvonizcdl Buy for home, laun
dry, garage. Reinforced rha 
Strong corrvino honrtU

MIXER SPECIAL I 
3 SPEEDS

IwVt

Does A ll mixing iobs—sovoa 
ilm., worki Chromed beaters. 
Large bowl, redoes. AC-DC

1.69 PORCH LANTERN 
CUT-PRICED I 97c
Save over 40%! Cheerful light 
lo brighten your doorway. 
Use in den ond study tool

REGULAR 1.3S ROCK 
WOOL
He 40-a. U t

Slay 8-15“ cooler, sove up to 
30% on fuel. Fireproof, odor* 
less, easy to insfoll.

GALVANIZED SCREEN 
WIRE SALEI f  1 .C  

.q. a.V-e- 4'Ac tq. a.

Cut costly screen upkeep . . .  
resists rust, (asts yeorsl Tightly 
meshed. Sizes 24 to 48' wide.

REG. 4 .6 9  CLOSET 
SEAT
Stvr4y herdwesS

Doweled front and rear ter 
strength. Glossy while enamel 
finish, chromed fittinos.

NOW SCRUBBABLEl 
REG. 92c

M pristml 82S
New formulo! Covert better, 
washes better, velvety ĵ flnlsh 
lasts lohgerf •  3.19 GA1..2.M

REG. B9c LAWN RAKE 
REDUCED I 6 7 C

3 6 8

long handle mokes raking eat* 
ier. 21 lough spring steel teeth 
rake clean. . .  won't Inlure arots.

3 .3 9  PLASTIC HOSE 
REDUCEDI 088
t$A. ' ^

Save extra! 5-yr. guarantee. 
%rds lighter thon rubber.
•  5.84 Hose. S 4 - ft .......... AM

7Sc WHIT^ COTTON

58cT-SHIRT
AUMsWkSWes

For workt 'ichoof, sports! M  
cut for codifort. In Words 
Sporting Goods Oeportnent.

T'.

BUY NOW, PAY LATER! ASK ABOUT WARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT P

if lf li'
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B. B. Serf-

the Republican party for the pant 
eighteen -yeara. As Governor 
Dewey recolle.d, there waa a- time 
when the Republican party waa 
vigorou-aly the champion of the 
working man. But, In the last 
eighteen yeara, too many of the 
flgurea In control of party .alratc- 
gy and oratory and votes in Con- 
grcaa have left the championship 
of the working man to the Demo
cratic opposition.

At the same time, such Repub
lican leaders have called upon the 
common people of the country to 
defend their "libertlea.” But. a.s 
Governor Dewey noted, it has 
been obvious enough that some of
those talking about '•free ----  ,
prise" anil "liberty’  ̂were thinking ' 
mainly of their own profit welfare.

Governor Dewey at Princeton 
said "I doubt if the luo.st con.serv- 
Btlve Republican would suggest 
abandonment of .such coneept.s as 
unrinploymcnl in.suiann', i-ollee- 
tive bargaining, bank deposit in- 
.suranee. regulation of seeiirity 
exehangi.s and old age and sui-

Rockville

Goetz, Smith 
Up for Trial

Alir^cd Bamlild tos. Br 
Gi\en llpuring in Tol* 
land . Court Tiirddav

K x jjrcS sion  ( l l i ib

IlolfU M eeting
The Lillian Gertrude Grant Ex-

_______  presslon Chib held its monthly
Ish will be the guest j meeling at the Grant Stiidb) on
a movie "Human Growth" will | jthh. v even!

asaoclatton will meet this evening 
Bt eight o'clock Bt the school.

Rural Group
The Rural Vemon School group 

will meet this evening at the 
Vernon Methodist church at eight 
O’clock. Dr. Hilda Crosley Stand

a mov 
shown.

GOP Meeting
The Rockville 'Yoang Republi

cans will meet at the home of their 
president, Herliert E. Sharp this 
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Delegates 
will he selected and Instmcted •for 
the State Convention apd initial

..o ils  typo.s of In.struetion and prue
„ „  , —  ............ ...... '"**̂ '1’. ! tire work in oral interpreluti'ii..

Rockville, April 1 < - ( Special)— j plans foi a coiintywlde picnic will , teehniiiue. amldictUm. The
One erlminal rase is scheduled for \ he di.seusseil.
Tuesday, at 10 a. m. with Judge Baleiiian-Soiigallo
.Inhn M ('oinley pieskllng, that o f' The marriage of Miss

nlor- \ Leonard .7, Goets. .Ir , and fllfford i  ̂ * ” ’ * Songallo. daiiglitor of

PubiiBban HBprBSBnUli.BB; Th*
Jaliua IUUibwb Bp«*U.I Af«nO -  Nbw 
TarB. OblcBao, DstroU sod BobIod.

■ ——̂ ~  I vivora insurance ' Yet then' were
Bt'RESti  ̂ Repllblieatis who opposed these

wanu'il the

.'tmith. charged with robbery 
with violeiuT, TTiese are the two 
who are alleged to have held up 
the .Spellman Parkage store on 
Windermere svenue two 
ago. I

Jury criminal cases include that; 
of Zigmund Mnranskl. charged I 
Willi theft and Harry N. Perkins. i 
Ihefl and eniliezslement by agent. •

1 Civil JuryCnse.s'include Estate of 1 I flenrge P Charter. George R. Luce I 
et al appeal from Probate: Horace,

and Mrs. Ignace .Songallo

-iTn7. 1 Repiibheaus who opposed u,esc P ;  J 'K "P -ClRCULJkTloNS. _____  * chuiin.i: Donns Rse Fsrrand vs.
—  ,T~ 1 measures, and who wanieil the .. iimni \ In,-him lohn WitUnw.TBS Banld PPotiBg -ompspy. Ibc.. , , , " 'lin iii Jniliim. .lonn \mikow

assumtlM Obsdc'SI rsspoiiB'OliU loi I common people of thus , mini r.v ! The (Vinnerl lent (Company:
typograpBiCBl error* BPPBBrm* in bB- , ^m-i, mcii iiies were plots I .Shirley Sibley v.'. .lohn Marko and

nm e , . A 11,1 Uu Tc [ JosephIne Wlecenskl vs. Frank

arc still some preluslor.c Kepuhli- ' I ' " ’' " , T ’" '''", , , that of .lolin P  ('iillen, chargedcans who indulge in impossible
ilri ani.s of still wiping them out.

These Uepublirans, never delii-
onsliably a majority Insule the
Repuhllran party, but often in
places of too proiiiineiit a lemler-

niember.s were al.so given fiii lhcr in- 
' struction in ‘ FaetB the Kllieier.l 

Celia Presiding Officer Mii.sl Know."
.Mr. aiul in the "Piopci- Introdiirlion 

of f)5 I of Spi'akers.”
’ Talcott avenue to Walter W. Bate-1 Each member individually r ’Jf- 
j man. son of Mr. and Mr.s. Arthur , tlcipaled 

Bateman of 21 Hast .street took from the 
' V" nlare saturdav at St. Joscph’.s cntieism and then recorded 

C r c h  the eeromony lu-ing per-lcerpt.s from "Walking 
formed by Rev H A. Ix’pak. Mi.s.s Pa pets, by 
Terry Songailo was maid of honor oiiy. 
and Robert .lordsn was best man 
A reception followed at Maple 
Grove. The couple loft, for a ued- 
illng trip to Washington. D. C.
Both are giadiiates of the Rock
ville High school. The bride is em
ploy'd bv the Hertford Accident 
ami Indemnity Com|iany Mr. Bate
man is a radio dispatrhei at tlie

been the unusually high' rale of 
idekneaa. among members during 
the winter months, with its conse
quent disruption of rehearsal 
schedules. A t a rqcent meeting of 
the aochBty, it wa.s voted unani
mously to cancel thl.s program 
rather than present ft performance^ 
which might compare unfavorably 
with the c.xcellent "Elijah" of this 
past fall.

Warren Wood, director of the or
ganization, has announced, how
ever, that work Is starting imme
diately on the Oratorio, "The Crea- 
tl'in," by Joseph IVnydn. Tlic group 
has hild this score In mind for some 
lime and Is awinging enthuslasti- 

oral interpreluti'iM. | cnlly Into it.s rehearsal.
The society at the present num

bers forty-eight active members 
but more are needed In all parts, 
especially tenor. Manchestci sing
ers interested in the coming ora
torio are cordially invited to attend 
weekly rehearsals held every Tues- 

in oral interpretation j day evening at 8:30 at the Second 
stage for constnicl'.ve | Congregational church.

Cambridge atrect. Friday evening 
with Miss A bn Bonkowski. presi
dent. conducting the business ses
sion.

The workshop program, sched
uled to be a "spring check-up " for 
all niember.s. waa devoted to v ir i

.. I

Credit
Because ours Is good It 
helps us offer moi-e value 
to those we eeive. Yours 
can bo used, toô  If you 
wish.

/I
IBiBiatE 00

' f s t

ON <B<et

OX- 1
S t 1 c k I

Robert Cortes llolli-

Tlic next meeting of the dub 
w ill be held on .May 12.

( '.lioral Soc‘ic‘1 y 
( laiK'ols Concert

ForvYour Individuiilly 
nesigned Sptrcllu 
Foundnl ionb— fall 

.Mrs. KIsic MinifUfci 
Phone 77.‘17

Sign of a worthy service

112 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

W hat's new underfoot? 
YOU'LL SEE IT AT WATKINS

CARPET FASHION OPENING

mrUBBiMoU BBO oU>*r
ta TbB BBBctWBtBt EBBBing HefBlu.

Monday, April 17

.Staffiiid .«piipgs 
St*to F'nHcc.

baiiftcU? of the

“Recount” In Greece
Ttaanka purely to American in

tervention—atem words from our 
diplomata backed by the threat
that our largeaae to the counliy | have been tlie load Hi, paii v 
would be cut down if our "advice j  ̂ ,a riy  loi tli,' pa.st
were not heeded, the people t,., „  years. I’lu part y c- mil
Greece ard being restored some j |)|̂ ,,|y long a.s it ai conLs
thing of a victory in thnr recent  ̂ dominance m p,,lii y.
election. '! --------  -----

In that election, they voted for , . ,. , ,  , •
domeauc poUtical reform. We bad - Harry s ( am paign On ( n.nr , 
l^vlae,] them to vote that way. , I're.snleiil Tniin.an s "bcii voy- ‘ 
They did vote that way. Then the age' pie.senl to HosloiT.s lonner 
eld reactionary clique which has . yiayor .lamrk .M. <'^iil,y full' 
been miagovernlng Greece sincc^; Pie.siUcntinl panlun loi the two 
the war, In league with King Taul. | ,i inic.s of wlmh I'liilty  tin, liecii |
decided to aideatep and ignore the , eonvictcil, and lor winch he lia.s  ̂
auction result. They took over J .served time l ame just as Cui leyl 
Sephoclea 'Venirelos. the so-called ; was hoi,ling forth hiin.self in | 
liberal, and caat him in the role of ; praise of .Senator 'at th\'s
their new puppet. He was m a i i e , ru.sad,’ " against all>'g, ,l i'oiiiiuu-j 
the new premier. Im.st.s iii tlie .siat,- Di paitim nt. '

Then ^amc our really stein in - ( That iurUi s u.s woml, i w Io i Imi 
tervestlon. That intervention rea l-' ( ’oiiimumsm aiiinds lo gam mme^ 
Iv  naked for the resignation ol in this iiiuiilry Horn potential 
'Venigelos, and the bringing to o f - , s> m|)ulliiz, i a insui,' ,mi .stat, lA-
Rce of a government which might partinent, if smli exist, m fimii
be In some sympathy with the [ sm li bi tiayera of .\m, iciin  ,1;- 
thlngs the people of Greece them- | mo, ra, y a.s Curley ami, at 1, iisl m 
■eivea voted for In the election. those momoiila when tlm Pn si- 

To our intervention Veniz< los | ilent i.s currying political fu\oi 
and the King have now b<iwed. j w itli tyiiley, as the ri(.si,|.iit liim- 
'Venizelos haa reaigned. The King  ̂■'"■If.
has called General Nicholas r ia s - ! What g iva lu  injuiy .an be 

popular hero of

Norwirli Pastor 
T o Quit Aiijr. :n

Norwirh. April 17 'Ti -- Tl.e 
Rev. .Mexander H. Abbott. pa‘ t, i 
*>f the Viilted Coiigregntniinl 
chiir.h here for 31 years has -ui- 
nounced his re.signation etfectwe 
Aug. 31. In announcing his resig
nation he said also that hamng 
arhieved his purpose of retiring 
when he rencheil the age ol .d, 
he was retiring fioni the a, live 
ministry.

The Rev. Dr. .Nbbott cilme to 
the local paetoiiitc in Sepl<’ ml cr, I 

served as a chaplain 
1th Inlanliy. T'.S \. in '

GRANDMA WISE
Common Sanaa Commant* 

on Raiaing , Chlldran

tiraa, the popular hero of Uic j 
•lection, to form a new cabinet, 
which ia axpected to be a middle 
o f the road affair dedicated to 
honesty and decency in guvern- 
menlal policy and to a healing of | s,di, itudc oi the I'n-snl, nt

,li,ne lo .Xmi'iican d, nnn ia.'y tliaii 
tile .spe, la. I,' ol a <‘ni l. y litifiu- 
pliHiit ovi r a long .nicer, iin.l. 
i-ven on Ihos.-.i.'.asions wln’ii h< 
i.s .nnghl, imjoying Uic [.susonal

ol th.

the wounds of the civil war we 
helped end. I

That what is happening in , 
Greece ts for the good of Greece j 
aoema beyond quealion, parliculai - ■.

I'oiintry
Whi.'li is the m.d i j', i in. nm.s in- 

liuen.'C- that of tlie prolc.ssed 
. n. niy of mn way of life, or Unit 
ol the profts.s.-d friend of imi way 

ly U the elements which seem .led- j ‘ ’ f who throws m.nnls and 
Icftted to reform slick to their , I'Hnciplcs out of the w indow in 
principles and their aims. , “  pnbhc con.lu. l

Wliether it is good for us is p. i - i Gurley iigain.st Conmiuin.sf.s’’ 
haps another question. For the' re- 1 
actionary elements in Greece hav.- | 
already begun their campaign
against us. They attack us for In
tervening in the-domestic politi
cal affairs of a supposedly in.le- 
p«ndent country. They Will be out. 
from now on, to make the Amer
icana unpopular in Greece, and 
they will accuse their sucre.ssors 
in office of being puppets for 
American policy. And, unless 
things go very well inside Greeci’. 
there may come a time when, de
spite our good motives, wc arc re
garded ax villains by the Greeks.

All this risk being considered, 
there is this murh to led  good  ̂
abouL We have, intervened, true ' 
enough: But it has been on the 
aide of decency, and it has been 

, with the idea of giving the Greek 
people themselves a break. Ami ! 
it has been in recognition of the | 
fact that the only way to make 
any country safe from Conunu- 
nlam ia to give it a sound democ
racy of ita own.

In Ills wor.Ls h.' is, but in Ins a, ts 
he ha.s done ni.ne than ('.unniu- 
lusts ever ha\'c .lone lo t.-ar .iown 
.tim rt.a 's  faith in iui.l n sp .ct for 
it.s ow n .Icino. racy.

It is sai.l that VuiUy is an old 
man, who has suflored personal 
ti ag.Wy. and who is deserving of 
some last kimlncas. Has his suf
fering ever in. lude.l that ol jiub- 
li. rep.'titan.c? To the cqntiary, 
hi- still brazenly .'ominlers himseif 
H hero. And to that view, Presi- 
il.-nt Truman, with his rnsi.len- 
lial pardon wooing of the ('urle-yi 
vote, sub.si ribe.s indlro. tly, even j 
while he announce.s a natum-widc 
campaign again-sl crime.

w illi rnis.-ondii, I of a motor vehicle | 
o[ii latoi

.\.l<htional rases are a.sslgned , 
fill both Wednesday and Thiirsdsy 

iirt .Man> Fish
Although many of the adult ftsh- , 

rtnien iliil not report success over 
the week-en.l. the (*liildren's flsh j 
ponil at I.,netjen's on Mountain 
stre, t was a hus> plac# both Sat- 
tminy anil .'tunday with several 
lafihing their limit of five trout, 
nii.s poniJ was cleaned out last 
siiinnifr ami all of the fish In It at 
tlie pn.-ent time are trout. Roger 
Fliilii'itv is the attenilant at the 
pomi. re|Kirting 171 fish taken on 
tlie first .Liv ol Ashing.

Softball League
.■\ meeting will be held this 

, evt-ning at 7:30 o'clock at the
I ('Oiiiiril looms for the purpose of World war.
'..rgnnizing the H. niiir Softball j - I League for the IP.'O season. All 
Igiimr.s this year will be played at j 
i Heniv Park, the diamond to be: 
rcailj foi use ear)..’ In May. |

' Mrs. Selina Enes
I Mis .Siliini I.iinge Knes, age 90.
wi.|,w of William .1. Enes of 2<’>

I.l.ilieily slu 'd <lir,l late Sunday af- 
iteim siii al Hie Roi'kville City hos

pital .sihe was liorn Dec 24, 18.39 
III t'o'imaiu' a .ilanghter of Adolph 

i anil Pauline Kransc Lange and 
I I'.imc to tins .'oimtiy and RbrkvUle ,
71 \'riirs ago. Slie w a.s a member i 
ol Hie I'limlv Lutheran church and 
Hie La,lies Aid Society. She Is sur-I 
vivc.i liv one .son. William H. Enes 
oi t îiei-ns N'lllage, L. I., one dangh- 
l̂•|■,■.Mr.s. lleniy Weber with wham j 

.■ibc liail made her home, one granit- I 
,'lnlil. two greal grandchildren. ,sev- 
eial mi ca and nephews. The funei- 
•il will he held Wednesday at 2 p.
111. at the La.I.i Funeral Home and 
al 2:30 o'doi k at the Trinity Luth
eran ( limrh. Rev: Erie O. 7’ ieper,
|iii-.|oi of Hi.' iliiinh will oflii'ialr, 
llnii.'il will til' 111 Giiivc Hill cenii-- 
tvry.

I To \ Isll .Manchester ^
Memlwi'B of Klow'a Council, De- 

I giec of Pocahontas will go to Man- 
i hi'.itrr this evening to visit the 
Mancliestcr Council leaving the 

' l i d  .Men's hall at 7 o’dru k liy spe- 
 ̂I'inl Ini.s.

shulflelioard Match
' T3ie first game of the match be- 
I tween the Rockville Lodge of F.lka 
I and the Legion shnffleVoard teams' 
will take place this evening at the 
Legion tlome at eight o'clock. Tlie 
.so.sinii half of the match will take 
place at the Elks Home Tuesday 
I'venlng. April 2.3. Following the 
games a social will be .held with 
refreshments being served by the 
1 ommittee in charge.

r r .\  Meetings
At the meeting of the East 

School I’ arent Teacher aasoclatlon 
to be held thla evening at the East 
.rihool. Miss Pauline Peters of the 
Willimantic State Teachers College 
will speak on "I'nderstanding the 
CAiilil.”

The Northeast Parent Teacher

’Hio Maiuhester (Aioral Society 
anmmnecs with legret that it* 13 
eani:elling plans for a spring eoii- 
cerl whleh was to have been given 
on .\pnl .30

( llief l aiise for this lieel.sion has

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS

PI-ONVING -VND 
IIAHUOUINT. 

also I.AWN GRADING
A. BIJTKKU

Tel. Muiiehrsler 
Or '2-1117

Ml.31.3

SHOE
REPAIRING

Of the BefJer Khul 
DONE WHII E 

YOL’ AIT
SAM YULYES

701 MAIN STREET

• U E D E C E D  K e V r E S  i 

• G R A D I N G  F R E E  

• P O W E R  R O L L E R  

U S E D  -

• F R E ^ :  E S T O I A T E S  j 

• T I M E  P A Y ^ I E N T S  

• S A V E  lO '^ f  F O R  C A S H

SINGE
1!»20

WORK
g i a r .a n t e e d

CALL

MANCHESTER

7691

SAVE WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Call Now— We Personally Supervise All Work

11-
I always say pul as much serious 

teaching as you can into fun.
Take this old lady and her rat 
above. Say to a child, "See 
how well puss eats," and al 
once vou have a natural in
teres t fo r  d iscussing good i 
table manners.
tVli.'it little wholesonie things

pleiiXe chikli'Oii. How ovei loyetl 
th e y  a rc  w i t h  w holc .soiiu'.tlclieioiis  
WX1CI.EY S srr.ARMINT liUM, T lU '  ,
good, lpngela.sUng flavor i.s a real ' 
treat without liurtlng appetite. 
And, the chewing help.s keep 
young teeth bright.

0\i»r 
I.MLIMm 
l*reH4'ription* 
nn Fil*

WHEN SICKNESS 

STRIKES

SAVE TIME
Have the doctor phone us your 

prescription for immediiile delivery 
to tour home.

(XftSikirCl,
P R E S C R I P T I O N

• •
p h a r m a c y

«»OI MAIM S T R U T *  MAMCMU' TI R

.*1. W R I6U YS*

ENJOY—Toifts to Good
Lotft to tong—Cotft to Little

Have You A
Sewer Disposal Problem?

THEN

CONSULT A SPECIALIST!
McK i n n e y  b r o s . s e w .\(;e d i s p o s a l  c o m p a n y

i:;0-i:i2 Pearl Street. Manchester. Connecticut

•  S E rn C  TANKS INSTALLED AND (T.E.ANED

• SEMER LINES INSTALLED AND ELECTRIC
ALLY CLEANED

•  DRAINAGE DITCHES AND DRY MELLS IN- 
STALLED

FOR FROMI*T SERVICE CALL MANCHESTER .i30R

$ $ SAVE S $
VISIT OUR

BARGAIN COUNTER
RADIOS, TOASTERS, IRONS, MIXERS, 

CLOCKS, HOT PLATES, ETC

Reductions Up To 40%
S 289 .95  PHILCO T. V. NOW $225.00

BUY TODAY and SAVE

A pril 17 to 22
‘rU^

WASHINGTON SQUARE
by Lee

Among Lers 1950 rontributionii is their traillB 
tioiially styled **Washiiigton S(|iiare'’ . . . .  a fine 
classical design reflecting the richness of 19th 
Century living as experienced in the New York 
area for which it was named. On staggered block 
panels, detached floral bouquets suhtley blended 
fashionable hues, amethyst and cherry rose, with 
popular colors such as grey, tropical and hemlock 
green and gold . . .  on a smoke grey background! 
Other 1.4‘es offerings include a new almost plain 
*^mottled*' series of low pricetl Axminster rugs 
and carpets.

r a d io  •  TELEV I
JurtjftMihMBribBft>MCa»i*ar_g|^4^7^g

* PLENTY FREE PARHING

Dewey Asrain
In Mit of hit Princeton apeech- 

es. Governor Dewey left no doubt 
that'he differed from the Senator 
Taft faction of the party in ‘ hih 
approach to foreign policy.

In the last speech of hla aeries, 
the New York Governor left mi 
doubt that he also differs from the 

ft  wing of his party in his do- , 
^Uc policy philosophy. |
Governor Dewey waa talking' 

about some pf those who shout 
and most soulfully about: 

> the thing called "private enter-! 
v f-^ is a .” '

“When such men have shouted 
'Traa enterprise'/' said Gov- 

j iw n r  0»wey, "they have not 
■•fctM enterprise' at all— 

F'HIWa thinking of their 
iB leraU ."

evident with 
r J ra iM  o f the

2 FAMILY 
HOUSE

At 11 Locust Street

.Must be removed from 
premises. Make us an 
offer. ^

Jarvis Realty Co.
5 Dover Road

Avoid 
pinches f

IF YOl’-try to jam your feet 
into ftkitKear that is too small 
you will find that your feet 
will .suffer. But if fire de- 

; stroy.s your .home and you 
I are under-insured— then the 
; sh«M? really pinches. Ask this 
. affency to check up on your 
I insurance.

FUEL OIL

RANGE OIL. COAL, 
COKE

Dial 5135
MORIARTY
BROTHHERS

tMlHK,

175 Baal 
Center St. 
TeL 5665

Edgar Clarke 
Insnror

ItSsftiieiottS! Ifs N«friiious! I

ROY MOTORS
I N C O R P O R A T E D

SOME GUYS 
DON’T BELIEVE 
IN SIGNS
I f you're a thrlU-seeker and you'd really like to as# 

some halr-ratetnf. splne-chUlIng cloae-ahwea, 
here's 'what to do. Find a busy intersection where 
there’s one of those "STOP—TIUJU TR A F F IC  
signs and Just watch for a few minutes. .

Dollars to doughnuts says that you’ll see some 
of the closest near-mlsscs you’ll ever want to tea . 
in your life. For there arc Jtlll a !ot o f dunm 
drivera who either can’t read or think It’s smart 
to speed right through those stop signs. And. even 
though they Just miss disastrous colUalons by the 
skin of their teeth, they laugh It off.^lt has prob
ably never occurred to them that those signs were 
put there for their own protection, not To hinder 
their driving.

But, If you are a guy wlio does believe in aigna, 
you ought to follow, the sign to our used car de
partment. We’ve got some mighty fine values over 
here—St mighty fair prices. No, they are not new- 
ueed cars. They sre Just plain, ordlnaiy cars, but 
darned good ones. And we’ve got a reputation for 
being good eggs to do business with. Why not 
come over snd take a look?

ROY MOTORS
I N C O R P O R A T E D

De Solo and Plymouth Stdet and Service 
241 NO. MAIN STREET TEL. 511.1

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9

CARILLON
by Bigelow

*^ee nationally advertised G^Ulon at 
Watkins Carpet Fashion Opening. 
Yon'll marvel that carpet so'beauti
ful, so decorative, so practical, can 
cost so little. Bold scroll leaves in 
one tone are woven to give a 
“carved” effect. . .  in four “ lop of 
the Spring list*’ colors. . . 
rose, beige, green, grey.

BIGELOW
WEAVERS

.SViut your eyrs and visualize the carpet you’d like for your 
home. Now . . . open wide . . .and look! Tho.'̂ e very carpets 
arc here right now! The new fiushions bring a wel
comed .selection of fre.sli new idea.'', color.'i, patterns, tex
tures. If you haven’t shopped for tioor toveritig.s lately 
you've an exciting, thrilling experience in store.

*  ♦ ^  1

. ' Va T  •; « - <
3. '• _ . -• ' •

. a r--

1/  \ * - Not for ten years . . . nor fifty . . . 
not ever before . . . have the makers 
of fine floor covering.a brought .so 
many new ideas from their looms. 
And at Watkins you find even more 
. . . experience decorating council, 
famous for over 75 year.s, that a.s- 
sures you .iust the right rugs and • 
carpets to compliment your decorat
ing schemes.

SOUTH PACIFIC
by Mohawk

Taking its name from the hit production *‘SoutK 
Pacific” , Mohawk has woven a new carved pat
tern in a tone on tone Axminster fabric with a 
design of tropical leaf scrolls' Both plain and 
moresque yams afe used to achieve the smart 
effect, and the pattern is available in sea green, 
cloud grey or tropic beige. Among other new 
Mohawk contributions arc “Olympia” . . .a Mim- 
ulated embossed Ajiminster with scroll leaves, 
using plain and twist yarns, and ^*Mardi Gras” . 
a leaf patterned Axminster in a two-color effect; 
beige and rose-rust.

PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH
by Culistan

One of the highlights of Carpet Fashion Open
ing is Gulistan’s patchwork provincial d^ign  
in A.xminster Weave. . **Pennsylvania Dutch” B 
On a background of rich green are convention
al blocked floral groups, done'in typical AinerB 
ican provincial style.— Gold, ros^ blue and 
beige predominate in the flower and leaf de
sign. This is a rug. . .  or carpet. . .  for those 
who aspire to have a maple room that is ‘^out 
of this world.”

*  ' f

PRED ICTO R
by Holmes

Paul McCobb, eminent Modem de
signers, created Predictor expressly 
for today’s living. . . for the grow
ing group of homemakers who want 
Modern. It’s a sturdy Wilton wetne 
in a raiidoin-pattemeci, textureil, 
two-tone loop* pile. The Museum 
of Modem Art, New York, selected 
Predictor as one of the year’s out- 
stamling example's of *‘good design- 
ing” .

(j/ MeutekedieA

GILT EDGE CELLINI
by Firth

Combining gold metallic threads with wool anid 
vinylized yams, Isabel Barringer and Theodor 
Muller have created a dramatic new floor cover
ing for Firth* On a.ground ranging from Kdly to 
deep forest green hues, the metallic threads 
weave a block or plaid effect. .Other new Firth 
offerings include Texstyle.. .a popular priced 
Axminster whidi gives textured effects tô  ahtoSt 
plain carpeting and rags. ; ; "

H
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School .Board 
lis ts  Session

To Meet This Evening 
To Take Up the Build
ing Program
T h« qu««Uon of ‘'w h ew  

mo f r o i ^ e r e "  m  rcK»rds 
S w te r 'R  school build ing  
is  Mcuectcd to  be » t le a s t p a r tia lly
l lk S J ? ? T to n tg h t  w hen th e  B oard  
o f E d u ca tio n  m ee ts  a t  8
the H igh  school In 1
m ee tin g  since tis-o o u t o f th ree  
school construcU on and expansion 
proposa ls w ere  d e fea ted  In th e  re f 
erendum  M arch 2S.

A t a  jo in t m eeting  o t opposing 
tac tio n s  held  a f te r  th e  referen- 

■ dum . It w as g en era lly  ag reed  th a t 
i t  is  BOW up to  tho B oard  of r.du- 
catkm  to  “r s r r y  th e  hall"  in now 
school p lann ing . l» c a l  K"' 
m en ta l p rocedure  s tip u la te s  
th e  In itia l Im petus for new s<<hool 
p lann ing  m u st come from  the 
B oard  of E ducation , and  th a t body 
Is expected  to  endorse recom m en
d a tio n s to n ig h t th a t will lie in 
tu rn  re fe rred  to the B onid of 1 '- 
re c to rs  fo r action

O th e r Item s to  be discussed in 
clude th e  educational p ic tu re  for 
th e  reopening  of achools in Sep
tem b er, room s availab le, etc., and 
th e  renew al of Insurance.

Sermon AiisHcrs 
Old Age (Jiiery

p lta l  tn  C hicago, in a  re p o r t  to  th e  
asso c ia tio n , to ld  o f  a n o th e r  new  
l e s t  T h is  one Is based  on m ix in g  
h ^ a n  blood w ith  th re e  d iffe ren t 
dyea a n d  w a tc h in g  th e  ch an g es in

” *br. W eiss sa id  It w a s  00 p e r  
c en t a c c u ra te  In d e te c tin g  can cers  
o f a ll ty pes.

I t  Is e s tim a te d  th a t  on ly  six  ou t 
o f ev ery  1,000 people ta k e n  a t  
ran d o m  w ould be found 
cancer. T h e  pi-oblem ^  to  d e tec t 
them , an d  do it e arly .

M any can cer e x p e rts  a tte n d in g  
th is  m eeting  feel th a t  a  blood te s t  
to  help  Ip do ing  th is  Is very  n e a r 
now.

Trout Catch Exhibited by Whitcy Kjellfiuist,

"W e Believe In  Im m o rta lity .' 
w a s  th e  them e of the  serm on 
p reached  y e s te rd a y  a t  Sou th  M eth
od ist chu rch  by th e  Rev. F re d  R. 
E d g a r. T he m essage w as based 
on th e  sc r ip tu re  le.H.nm conta ined  
in th e  e leven th  c h a p te r  of th e  r.os- 
pel of John , w hich  the  m in iste r 
po in ted  ou t co n ta in s th e  whole 
d ra m a  of life, d ea th  and  th e  re su r
rection .

In h is m essage  Mr. E d g a r  en 
deavored  to  an sw er th e  age-old  
question , " If  a  M an Die, Shall He 
U v e  A g a in ? "  B eginn ing  w ith  
th e  aaseiTion th a t  C h ris tia n  people 
believe th a t  th e re  is life a f te r  
d ea th  th ro u g h  fa ith  in Je su s  
C h ris t, he poin ted  out va rio u s r e a 
sons on w hich th e  believer b a s ts  
th is  fa ith  in im m o rta lity . T hese 
include such episodes from  th e  life 
o f  Je su s  a s  th e  ra is in g  of L az aru s  
fro m  th e  d ead ; th e  te a ch in g s  of 
Je su s  -In w hich  tm m ortnU ty  is 
p rom ised : th e ' re su rrec tio n  of]
Je su s  h im self, and  th e  effee.t th a t 
th e  re su rrec tio n  of Je su s  had  on 
th o se  w ho w ere  hlS follow ers. It 
w as  on these  evidences of im m or- 
la l l tv  of m an  th a t  C h ris tia n s  of alt 
ages ' have  d a red  to  believe in th e  
life  a f te r  d ea th , s ta te d  th e  pas- 
to r.

M usic lo r  th e  serv ice  w as fu r 
n ish ed  h v  th e  chancel choir under 
th e  d tree'tion of G eorge G. A.shton. 
c h o irm as te r. The an th em s w ere 
• 'In  Jo sep h 's  IaovcIv G arden by 
C larence  D ickenson, Snd "Bell 
C aro l"  hv  F . B roadiis S ta ley , 19.^0.

Blood Test Gives 
Tips on Cancer

(C ontlnned fro m  P ag e  One t

have cancer, s e g reg a tin g  them  
from  those  w ho don 't

T he ones w ho m ay h a w  it th en  i 
can  be te s te d  fu r th e r  to  learn  
w h e th er th ey  really  have cancer.

A ny such te s t doe.an't haVe to  
be abso lu te ly  perfect to  he s real 
life-saver, sa id  Dr. O ia r le s  S. 
C am eron , m edical d irec to r of the 
A m erican  C ancer soclidy

E ven  a  reaso n ab ly  im perfect 
screen ing  te s t, if sim pie and ea.^y. 
could c u t can cer dealh.s by fiO per 
cen t, he declared.

T h e  te s t  shou ldn 't m iss any  peo
ple w ho rea ily  have  cancer, he 
sa id , bu t It w ould be all r ig h t if it 
g av e  *'yes" an sw ers one-fo u rih  of 
th e  tim e in people who d id n '^ h a v c  
can cer, b u t had  som e o th e r se ri
ous d isease. -

Dr. E m il W eiss of I’ee.plc's hos-

fMfRCfNcy

•  If you have a  prctcrip- 
tion—and ao  one avail* 
s b lo  to  b r in g  i t  in — 
ttlcpbooc our Emergency 
Service. A  mssseoger will 
call for your prescription, 
deliver the compounded 
medicines. You will find 
our ^ o e s  uniformly fair. 
And there's no extra charge 
for th is  special service.

NORTHfEND
P H A R M A C Y

Yalta Parley5? 
Attack Stirs 

Verbal Fight
(Continued from Page One!

th a t,"  M rs. Koo-sevelt replied. "B ut 
if you w ere  going to  rc s t 'T e  to 
Rii.ssiii w hn t .she liad had licforc. i 
th a t  w asn 't g iv ing  her an y th in g  , 
new. T lia l w as ,«miply g iv ing  hack | 
to her w h a t .lapan  had tak e n  aw ay . | 

i 1 d o n 't th in k  th a t  w as an y th in g  pc- ,
I c u h a r . . . T h a t wa.s ]
I what one would e \p e c t. f ,
' ( R u s s i a  seized th e  p o rt from  I

C hina i n  1807 and lost it to  J a p a n ,  
in th e  R u s s i a - . l * p a n c s e  w a r end ing  
tn tOO.'i. Tlio .laps held it un til

' lOlfi. I .  , .
' D r F a lrb an k  cu t in and to ld  th e  
! g ro u p  to  "s to p  fig h tin g  th e  la s t  
I w a r. " L autehbni h said the  kev to  

ChM a Is he r poverty , and  M agnu- 
son to ld  H urley  he didi^t know  ; 
C hinese hl.story ]

But H urley  re tu rn ed  to the  a t 
tack  w hen Mrs, Roosevelt said  "w e 
w an ted  R u ss ia 's  help very  bad ly  . 
voii m ig h t not do it today, hu t you 
c e rta in ly  had every rea.son to  do 
it them ."

"W e gave It to them  be.-aiise wa 
were  in favor  of Com m unism ,"  the  
genera l  re tu rned .

"W ho w as in favor of Com m ti- 
n ism ""  Mngnn.son dentandeil,

"M r H iss and  th e  crow d a t 
Y alta ,"  sa id  the  general

"T h a t 's  no t tru e . " sh o t back  | 
M rs R oosevelt. "W e know  . . ■ ,
w h a t w ere th e  m ain  th in g a  wc , 
aim ed a t in Y alta , and for you to ,  
ignore it, sir. is e x lrso rd in a ry . I

"I Just d o n 't know how yoti r a n  j
Ignore it. " I

I j iu te rh a c h  broke in to  ask  | 
H iirlev if he had  rend the  la te  | 
S fi n  ia ry  of S U to  E d w an l |
tln iu s ' b<K>k on Y alta . ,

"A ll the  hooks w ritte n  now 
la re  alibis, " declared  th e  g enera l. 

The a rg u m en t w as still go ing  
full b las t w hen M rs. Roo.sevrlt had  
to  call tim e. H urley  w as p re d ic t
ing th a t  "colonial im perialism " 
w ould lose th e  C. .ss the  re s t  of 
Asia.

L au te rb ach  bad  th e  la s t w'ord.
"I th o u g h t fThiiis w as lost a tI Y alta  . . . "
H u rley 's  m ention  of Miss w as a 

re ference to  A lger Hiss, a  io|> 
."'tale d e p artm e n t adv iser to  the 
la te  P resid en t Roo.scvell a t  his 
conference a t  Y a lta  w ith  P rem ie r 
S ta lin  and fo rm er P rim e M inlate j 
W inston C hurchill.

His.s h as been convicted in a 
New York F ed eral court of (>er- 
jiirv  when he denied before  a  F ed 
e ra l g ra n d  Jury  th a t while a  S ta le  
d e p artm e n t official he provided 
governm ent secret.s to  h r  passed 
on to  p re -w ar Soviet spies. His.s is 
appealing  th e  ronvu 'tio ti and a 
[irlson term

Double Event 
At Keith Go.

Plenty of Fishermen Out 
But Fish Slay in Water

National Sleep Show 
And Carpet Fashion 
Opening This Week
T he K eith  F u rn itu re  C om pany , 

l l l f i  M ain s tre e t,  s ta r t#  a double 
c tic b ra tio n  t<siay of tw o n a tio n 
w ide hom e furni.sliing ev en ts , w ith  
spf-viiil .store an d  w itidow -disjila.vs 
an d  spec ia l va lues in th e  tw o  s to re  
d e p a r tm e n ts  In th e  sp o tlig h t.

A pril 17-29 b rin g s th e  an n u al 
N a tio n a l S leep  Show , pre.sctillng all 
th a t 'a  new  and  b ?s t In bedding for 
19.90. I t 's  p re tty  g en era lly  .agreed 
th e re 's  n o th in g  ilke a  good n ig h t's  
sleep  and K e ith 's  have  m ade m any  
specia l pu rcha.'e#  to  show  you i 
What'.s new In co m fo rt, s ty lin g  and , 
fash ion  in th e  vast v a r ie ty  of sleep 
p ro ilu c ts  th a t  hav e  been developed 
by A m e ric a 's  fam o u s hediTing m an- 

1 u fa c tiirc rs .
i B ig g est new s is p ro b ab ly  th e  in- 
' eroa.sed v a r ie ty  of d ua l purpose 
’ sleep  eq u ipm en t in a ll price  b rack - 
1 c ts . Good s ty lin g , h o tte r  q u a lity  
1 am i de.Hign in oover fab rics, ease  of 

o p e ra tio n  and  - la s t, b u t not lea.st

_g re a tly  in creased  co m fo rt m ake
d u a l-p u rp o se  so fa s  an d  divan.s 
show  p ieces a s  w ell fts co m fo rtab le  
beds. T hese  d ev elo p m en ts  a rc  
m ak in g  double d u ty ' bedding  one 
of th e  m o st flexible c a teg o rie s  in 
hom e fu rn ish in g s.

S im u ltan eo u s ly  w ith  th e  N a tio n 
al S leep  Show  com es th e  1950 <?ar- 
p e t  F ash io n  O pening. H ere ag a in . 
K e ith 's  liave m ade specia l p u r
chases, p lan s and d isp lay s  to  m ake 
I h e ir  p re itenm tion  of th is  event a 
n o tew o rth y  occasion  fo r hom e
m ak ers .

P sy ch o lo g ists  .say people a re  
c o n s ta n tly  looking  for ch ange . 
F ash io n , by c re a tin g  so m eth in g  
new . e x c itin g  and im proved  an- 
.swet-s th is  im ivcrsa l (le.«lrc. K e ith 's  
f 'a r p e t  F ash io n  O pening  is d e s ig n 
ed to  give Mr. a n d  M rs. M anches
te r  a first h an d  o p p o rtu n ity  to  sec 
th e  ex c itin g  new  designs, colors, 
te x tu re s  antT p rice  ra n g es  th a t  a rc  
ofTcic'd to  m ak e  floor c o v e rirg s  n 
flram atic  p a r t  of th e ir  hom e f u r 
n ish in g  schem e.

About Your Eyes
r n n - f u l  w U h .Vfur .•v p .h* N r v r  ruF. i 

th f ' iu  wiUi nncf'i-.H- nM-N
ri.iinforl o r i l l n u r y  \̂ <̂ n\ -yr tpnil*!- - w i t h  I 
p|oa.-nrn. L.iv- ip tik . I ’l • •?li f t  1 ” |

iH ir i ilne  .- .rt ^
itflilTur. ln r t« tm na* ion  a n ' i  K n n u h i f  f . l  
oyfIJtiH o r  monf'.v h a r k  Ti .«tjr.
r r n ? ,  b y  UK'U5nnd« t h ' t  L h m -d
t ik  t *f!ay.

IK 'e -lto  Action Gets Clothes Cloanor

NPA iOW fRICI

2 9 9 ’
.-APES

THE AU-PORCELAIN,

Automatic Washer
Cxclutivm Frigidolr* Uvm-Wot«r octlon 
washta clothai cl»<in«r« riniai them 
brighter! And th« Ropldry-Spln driti 
th«m pounds iighttr . . . som« rsody 
lor ironingl Corn* in . . . «
dtmonstrotlon! ** •
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i\Ieritlen Resident 
Honored hv A.O.H.

G enera l re p o rt  of fish in g  a t  . 
C e n te r  S p rin g s pond In M anchcst-*r 
and  su rro u n d in g  s tre a m s  and lakes, 
over th e  w eek end w as th a t  th c r  . 
w ere p len ty  of f ish e rm en  ou t b u t 
fesv fish  cau g h t.

T he b est c a tch  w as  «-ep<)rted b>
L H. "VVhitey" K Jellqulst of 388 
O ak lsn d  s tre e t who. w ith  his son 
Boh and Bfiddy .Shortell. cau g h t 
t,5 tro u t, sev era l of w hich  rvrri 
b eau ties. Photo
fish d isp layed  by K jellqulBt. The 
la t te r  is s  m em ber of severa l lo- 
I al sport-sineii's clubs.

S a tu rd a y  m o rn ing  It w as go cold 
H in t  the  tro u t  lines froze a f te r  
j being  in th e  w a te r . T he season  
■ offic ia lly  opened la s t  .Saturday  a t  
I 6 a m Flv ca.sting w as out. duo to  
l lh e  w e a th e r. M any fish e rm en  
1 w ere  de. ked ou t in th e ir  w in ter 
' c lo th in g  and w ore g loves du rin g  

the  early  hours S n lu rd a y  and Sun- 
d a \ Several fi.sherm en w ho spent 
the  n igh t a l th e  G ay C ity  pmid 
failed  to land a tro u t. T hey  foiiiid 
the  p'.m l frozen tive.r a t th e  hour 
fish ing  w as p e rm itte d  fpi th e  e- b .

P a rk  S n iicrliite iiden t H orace 
M iirplicv and F o rem an  Bill An- 

id r ii lo t  rep o rted  th a t th e re  w ere 
800 fisherm en  o u t S a tu rd a y  and 
ag a in  on S u n d ay  al C en te r .Springs 
pond The crow ds of sp e c ta to rs  
lu im bcred 100 on each  day, Mr. 
Muri>hey s.aid.

The bigge.st fish to  be tak e n  out 
of C en te r  S p rin g s a 26 inch
rainbow  tro u t  w hich  wn.a cau g l't  
by an u n iden tified  N orth  F.nd 

j y oungster. The tro u t u  as be- 
I iieved to  have been In the  w a'M  .s 
! fc -  several y ears  Y esterday  s 'v -  
; ei'iil brosyn tro u t seven teen  nicln s 

w ere cau g h t. Tht"se trnn*. ♦ rc 
s to rk e d  in o th e r y e s rs  f

sp r in g  s to ck in g s  to  d a te  of b ro w h - i 
Ics h a s  included only fiah up  to  , 
te n  inches. L arg e  ra inbow s, how- 1 
ever, w ere  slo ck ed  th is  year.

C h e ste r  K urlow icz of .31 W est 
C en te r  s tre e t  won th e  ra s h  prize  
o ffered  by th e  M cIn tosh  Bo8i*iCoin- 
pany  f o r 'th e  b ig g es t t ro u t c au g h t 
in C o n n ecticu t w a te rs  on openii.g 
day by a local m an. D e ta ils  ap p ea r 
on th e  sp o r ts  page.

(Ihild Is Slruck
By Local Auto

H en ry  H aefs. J r ., fo u r .y e a r  old 
son of Mr. and -Mrs. H en ry  P. 
H aefs of 4 E d g e rlo n  .street, w as 
tlisch arg ed  from  th e  M an ch este r 
M em oria l h o sp ita l to d ay  He had 
heen un d er ob se rv a tio n  for (lossi- 
hle head  in ju rie s  since l.elnq .struck 
by an  au tom obile  S a tu rd a y  noon.

Police rejMirtcd th a t i ' •' 'id  H 
' Fi.sher, 38. of 61 I.,enox s tre e t,  w as I d riv in g  .south on K dg c ilo n  s t i '  ci 

and  had  ju s t  pa.ssed a p a rk ed  c a r 
[w h en  he h eard  a cry He s lo p n rd  
i th e  c a r  and found th e  child, police 
I said .

P a tro lm a n  H enry  G au rn d cr. who 
\ in v es tig a ted , m ade no nrre.sts.

* Quality Dry Cleaning!
* Speedy Service!

4-DAY
SERVICE

M e n d es , AfJril 17—,i/P)— T ho new  
H aven c o u n ty  convention  o f th e  
A ncien t O rd e r o f  H ib cn ila tis  in 
convention  h e re  Sun d ay  e lected  
J e r ry  D riscoll o f M eriden a.s p re s i
dent.

O th e rs  e lected  incUidod: Joseph  
Looney. New H aven, vice p re s id en t: 
M ichael Gill. M eriden. Rccret'ary; 
P a tr ic k  J . H ickey, N ew  Hiixyii, 
Irea .surcr and  th e  Rev. VinccXl 
I.edd t H am den, chap lain .

Mrs. R u th  G avin of M oridon -.vaN 
rc-eloctcd p resid en t of tlte  iju lie s  
a iix illa ry .

I t  w as am ionnced th a t  th e  .-itute 
A.O.H. convention  w ould bo held 
lieie  Ju n e  10 and  11.

Stiff W ind Helps 
Save* Siiiull Town

i 'e d a r  K eys, F la .. A pril 17 (>P;
■ TliiiS little  island  ft.shing tow n 

wa.s saved from  fire  y e s te rd a y  by 
a s t i f f  w ind, firem en  fro m  two 
town, and  C onst G uardsm en .

A .500-foot sec tion  of p ie r  was 
d estroyed  a long  w ith  th re e  fteher- 
I T h ree  o th e r  businesses on th e  
p ier w ere ddrnaged. L evy County

C om m issioner R ando lph  H odges 
e s tim a te d  to ta l loss a t  $33,0ilo.

N o  c a su a ltie s  w ere  rep o rted .
I G ainesv ille  an d  C hiefland  f ire 
m en a n d  tile  crew  of a  C onst 
G u a rd  buoy  ten d e r b ro u g h t the  
fire  u n d e r con tro l a f te r  a  few 
h ours. A b risk  e a s t  w iiul k e p t 
th e  tla n ic s  from  lick ing  th e  tow n.

C ed ar K eys is ju s t  o ff F lo rid a  # 
w est c o as t in th e  G ulf of Mexico. 
I t  lia.1 088 people. ^

Cellars to Confer 
]\Iasler Degree

ITiree Young Men 
Killed in Crash

I W asliing lon . Pa., A pril 17—i.Pi— 
j T h ree  y o u n g  m en w ere  k illed  y es

te rd a y  hs th e ir  sm all cUbin a i r 
p lane  c rash ed  and  b u n ied  n ea r th e  
W a.sliington County a irp o rt.

T he v ic tim s w ere  Iden tified  as 
R ich ard  Spencer, ab o u t 30. a  g lass- 
w o rk e r an d  p a r t  tim e  In s tru c to r  a t 
th e  T n -R ta te  A v ia tio n  school; L e
roy C outs, 24, a .s tuden t pilo t, and 
h iirland  R obinson, a lso  About 24. 
All lived in W a.shington.

T he biKlios w ere  bad ly  burnWI a.s 
the  fou r-p lace  p lan e  s tru c k  a  h ill
side an d  b u rs t in to  flame.s.

An a irp o r t  .■tpokesman sa id  th e  
p lane  w a s  fly ing  In to  th e  sun  and 
tl.e  p ilo t m ay  hav e  been te m p o r
a r ily  b linded a s  he a tte m p te d  a 
land ing .

A t a spec ia l co m m unica tion  of 
M nneheslcr lyidge No. 73 A. F . A- 
A. M. to  be held s t  th e  M asonic 
T em ple tom o rro w  even ing  a t  7:30, 
m em bers o f N u tm eg  F o re s t  No 
118 T all C ed ars  of L ebanon will 
occupy th e  c h a irs  and  exem plify  
th e  M a ste r  Ma.son D egree. J u d g 
ing front p rev ious deg ree  w ork  
p e rfo rm ed  hy th e  Cedar.s. th is 
should prove  to  be a very  Intere.st- 
Ing even ing  fo r all M aste r M asons 
a tte n d in g .

T he c o m m ittee  a r ra n g in g  th is  
deg ree  w o rk  is headed by Jo h n  ,\ 
T ro tte r . P a s t  M aster o f M anches
te r  Lodge No 73 and h is  a sso c ia te  
officers fo r th e  even ing  will be 
Ja m e s  \V. M aher. !', M.. Senior 
YVarden. C. I>>Riiy N orris. P  M , 
Ju n io r  W ard en : P e te r  Wiml, P  .M.. 
.Senior D eacon: R obert W. W ilson. 
P. M.. Ju n io r  Deacon: E lm er G a rd 
iner. P  M-, Sen io r S tew ard : E lm cr- 
son C Roeil P. M.. Ju n io r  .stew ard : 
F ra n k  Young. I’ .M . .M arshal: W il
liam  B ray. T y le i : W illiam  F o ib r s, 
T re a su re r :  D aniel L. H air, S ec re 
ta r y :  Jo h n  J  Fox, C haplain .

T he fe llm vcraft te a m  will con 
sis t o f T all C edar R angers .

M usic fo r th e  even ing  will be in 
c h arg e  of C larence  Wood, o rg a n is t.

Our mtMlcrn home is planned for privacy ,nnd 
comfort in your time of need. \  proper and t e n d e r  

setlinR for an everla.sting memorial.

HOLMLS,
2 S  U /o^dbridqe S tr e e t  J  4 0 0  Main S t n T t

ONE CAEE AND 
DELIVERY

DIAL
7 2 5 4

FREE THIS
WEEK

*> - MANCHESTER 
d r y  c l e a n e r s

WEI.I.S STREET

‘ h»'

How To Hold
FALSE TEETH

.More Firmly in Place
'[>•> .xCHir ful?-*' aiii") .tn4 m»v

P»rrm.n b> -IrGrrnijc -t  w-L-
1>U».K whpti vf.ii oat. Utiir!i '*r tulk Juj*t 
M‘ ■’•ivi' - litt:* FASTKK.TH ..n .v<'iir 
plaloj*. Thif* nlkaLrp i n.>r:-lu hi) p«>uil-r 
.(..1 11* fdTh* I f  til m'Tf nrtiiiv ;ii ii iiioro 
ctdiifiTt tbl.N. No Kummy. painty
ta«lf .-r n-'l «cur. riio.k*
■plalf* "Uor ‘ tfi**nlurr breath*. Get 

r.ASTKKTIl ' t.l ^r.  ̂ <1ruw' .'•ter*'.

Stop Getting 
Up Nights

I rv I'liis FREE
if you get up  m an y , tim es ii' 

n ighl due to ii'iiliitlo n  of B ladder 
o r  t :r ln a rv  T ia e t and b a \ .  never 
ii.sed P A IjMO t a b l e t s  we w ant 

! voii tn t ry  them  at o u r risk. We ,
1'will send you a fiill-siza' p ie k a g o  ;
! fisim w hich von ar»- lo  use JO 
I ta b le ts  KRKF. If imt dcligh letl a t  
' th e  p a llia tive  n  lief received, re 

tu rn  th e  p ack ag e  and you owe us 
: uolliiiig l We m ean  it. Send No ; 
: Money No C.O.D. to  pay. \V rlto  ; 
i to d ay  and w(i will .send y o u r . 
I P.M .M O T A B L E T S hy re tu rn  m ail 

postpaid . F o r  ad u lts  on ly  Ad- I 
dre.ss H. D P O W E R S  CO . Dept 

]447 Box 135, B a ttle  C reek . Mich.

The Slylcline De lu»e s.pooi Sedon

■ Tri. 65451 
Delivery

OfM Sondays AH Day

" f -  ■ ■<

YOUR HOUSE
ALSO PREFERS 

“ INDIVIDUALIZED”  SERVICE
Just as people benefit by palroiiixinp llie 

^U8oIiiie stalioiu grocer, tleiitist 4>r lawyer of 
iheir personal eboiee. so ytiiir house —and 
you, loo— will benefit by having the type of 
beating system that is best suitetl to it.

From a simple conversion burner to a com
plete heating system, we are c4piip|M*il lo serve 
VOII with the type of oil heal best for YOUR 
particular house and circumstances.

For Comfort and Convenience—
And An Assured Supply of Fuel

Convert To Oil Heat

Free Estimates Gladly G^ven

WILUAMS
o il  SERVICE

N tw  s m i- S T A *  
tODIES IT FISHf*

(ill sparkling new color hat- ■ 
monies) Now more than 
ever ''the most beaulilul 
bodies built." eicliisise to 
Chevrolet and higher pi iced 
cars.

CINTU-PO INT IT ilR IN C
.Awuring a remarkable de
gree of steering ease, under 
a ll d riv in g  c o n d i l io f l i -  
another vital feature tound 
only in Chevrolet and more 
expensive cars.

N IW  TWO-TONE 
P IS H il INTEPtORS
(exira-room y . . . extra-lux
urious I With new upholstery 
-n e w  co lo rs-n ew  appoinl- 
m e n t i -p lo c in g  C h ev ro le t 
far ahead in both beauty 
and comfort.

e x t I a -ic o n o m ic a i
TO O W N -O PM A TI 
AND M AIN TAIN -
and traditionally bringing 
you more value when you — 
trade; for Chevrolet can  are 
most wanjed—aem or used
■lOOIST OP A U  
lOW -PPICtD CARS
Biggest io every way . 
the longest, heaviest car in 
its field, with the widest 7
tread . . .  all of which means j  
m axim um  s ta b ili ty  and 
salety.
CURVED WINDSHIEID 
wIMt PANORAMIC V fS ItlU TY 
(in Fisher Unisieel Bodies I 
Supplying extra vision-extra 
body-strength and durability 
-«xtra safety-protection -for 
you and your family.

PIOVIO CIRTI-SAPi 
HTORAUIIC gRAKES 
Bringing you swifter, safer, 
strai^tune stops and em
bodying new Dubt-Life rivet- 

brake limngs that last up 
to twice as long.

, £ 1

M iH lH itB lIW

Get alt these better features 
and save money, too!

DURING FIRST NATIONAL STORES COOKINC; SCHOOLS

WITH PURCHASE OF ANY

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC RANGE
A BEAUTIFi/l  5-PIECE

RAINBOW SET
OF

WEST BEND
DELUXE TRIPLE-THICK

ALUMINUM
(Value $ 2 2 .5 0 )

ALSO: AUCTIONED
TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER A T  THE 

FIRST N ATIO N AL STORES COOKING SCHOOL

Make your own comparisons • • • make your own 
tests . . . and you’ll find thUl Chevrolet and only 
Chevrolet brings you all these bcitet features ol 
motoring while saving you money in all ways!

Chevrolet alone brings you Jhe fmesi body beauty 
and luxury at lowest cost. Chevrolet alone offers you 
your choice of the finest no-shift driving or standard 
driving at lowest cost. Chevrolet alone gives the 
finest Valve-in-Hcad engine performance and de
pendability at lowest cost! And Chevrolet alone pro
vides the finest riding-comfort and safety al lowest 
cost!

The reasons arc basic, for only Chevrolet brings 
you the widely acclaimed built-in featureP^hich pro
duce these outstanding motoring advantages, at the 
lowest prices and with such remarkably low cost of 
operation and upkeep.

Come in . . . get all these better features and save 
money, too, by choosing a 1950 Chevrolet . . . first 
and finest at lowest costf

Introducing Chevrolet's Exclusive New

F O W E g ^ ^
AUTOMAt4C TRANSMISSION*
Clicvrolel's exclusive I’owcrglidc .Yulomatic Tranx- 
mission. teamed wilh a l05 -hp . Vaivcin-H cad 
l.npinc lhal is the moM powcriul in its held, pro
vides an e n ti t th  /ii u' km d ol-.\mooth-flowms m o\c- 
ment at all speeds, wilhoul clutch pedal, "clutch 
pushing" Ol gcarshifling. All this wilh traditionil 
Chevrolet economy in over-all driving!

•ComHiuillon o) ro u ersltde  Trunviiission and 
W5-h.li. ciiKiric oiJlumal on De Lmxc  models 

al extra cost

NEW. LOWER PRICES
moh* Ch«vT»l«4 mot« Ihon uvRf AMERICA'S 

BEST SELLER . . . AMERICA'S BEST BUY

-I

FIR ST ...and F inest...at Lowest G)st!

HOTPOINT
REFRIGERATOR

(Value $.599.75)

Special Deluxe Combination 
Two-Door Model. M’ith:

•  Separate Free/er Compartment
•  Non-Defrost Refrigerator 

wilh Moist Storage

•  Butter Conditioner
•  8 cubic feet

Model EG 8

HOTPOINT 
PUSHBUTTON 

ELECTRIC RANGE
(Value $ 2 9 9 .9 5 )

The revolutionary new ultramod
ern model that costs n o  more than 
ordinary makes.

S41 BROAD STBBET TEL. 2-1257

CARTER CHEVROLET ICO., Inc.
311 MAIN STm MANCHESTER

J

JOHNSON BROTHERS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

1063 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

FIRST NATIONAL STORES

Free Cooking School
South Methodist Churdi Banquet Hall

SOUTH MAIN STREET -  MANCHESTER
Weekday Afternoons — M on. thru Fri.

1:30 P. M. UNTIL 3:30 P. M. -  APRIL 17.18.19.20.21

DAILY PRIZES •  •  •/eee 15 Bags of Groceries Daily

F R E E  G R A N D  P R IZ E
Beautiful Hotpoilit Electric 

Range — 1950 Model
This Modern Range Is Donated by

JOHNSON BROTHERS

\ \
• Jfi]
' l l

i l

1063 MAIIf4'̂ 6TREEt -  MANCHESTER

Kennedy Uses and Recommends These Products
Blue Bonnet Margarine 
Fleischmonn's Yeost 
Tender Leof Tea 
Royal Boking Powder 
Royal Gelotin Dessert 
Royol Puddings 
Chose & Son^rn 
Finost "SmooHiy 
Tinost Moyonnoise 
Dromedory gingeriread mix 
Joon Corel Breod 
Bononos

J *

INSTANT
corrit
MANUT
■UTTI*

TKG

TKOS

ness

12-OZ
JAR

n«M t i n  
YILLOW LR 1 6 '

Clorox
Educotor Crox 
Old Hundred Ice Cream 
Lo Rosa Spoghefrti 
Lo Rosa Mocoroni 
Cream Cheese
f t .  I  aORMNI

. TowofRio

A & B Corned Beef Hosh 
Chicken Fricossee 
Chicken o lo King 
Sweeco
Morshmollow Fluff

SWANSON

SWANSON

DURKfl MOWER

LB
JAR 3 V
QT

BOT 18'
LB

PKC 29'
PI

FKG 25'
■'LB
PKG 16'

LB
PKG 16'
3 o r
FOIL 17'
LB

PKG 33'
LB
TIN 29'

16-OZ
TIN 45'

u v ,- o z
TIN 45'

•-OZ
TIN 23'

1 JAR 19'

MISS U U R A  K .
Mjevwie ^emew

r«iMW He bar Wb 
Ability la Taacb. Sha wi
RKâ e
Daa'i faU ta laa aad baar h

MMmKmr

P U N  TO ATTEND EACH DAILY SESSION
HRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKET

1041 M AtN'STREH -  MANCHESTER

.... mmW-
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kvis Dinner Speakers 
Hit New Deal ‘Security’

Leufling Speaker at O. P . Dinner

RepTMentativM I» d g e  
St. George Join  

W hh Vivien Kellems in 
.A tu d t on

publican P a rty  in M anchester was 
not dead.

A turkey dinner was served by 
the Garden Grove Caterers and 
music for dancing following the 

C . . . .  ' speaking was provided by Paul
9 p e n u i n g  | I^nderm an and his orchestra. At- 

■ .. —  I tendance prizes, pen and pencil
Q r ia  watntaga agalnat the con- , sets, were awarded to .lames Duf-

tiHuatton of New Deal philosophy ■ Jus speech,
tn the netionel end s la te  Rovem- j j ^ g p  questioned abtnit his 
medt were delivered here Saturday | candidacy for governor, 
n il^ t by three nationally known ; ..j im -e closed no doors and only

..• j . . I . .  jiopc to serve the people of Con- 
nectleut in whatever capacity 
they may feel I can be most use
ful to them ," he said.

He had no other comment to 
make, but hla answer is an indica
tion that he Is available for the 
gubernatorial nomination.

Obituary

p
k .

Deulhs
Mrs. >Iary J .  rainpbell 

Mrs. Mary J .  Campbell, wife of 
Jam es E Campbell, died at her 
home, 12."> Main street. Satui'<lay 
afternoon. i>he was t)orn in Man
chester, the second dsiighter of the 
late Mr. and Mra. John .Mc.Sheun. 
and had been a resident of Ihi.s 
town all her life. Mr. and Mrs. 
tfampbell observed their golde* 
wedding annlversarj', May 17.
194P.

Mra. Campbell leaves two daugh
ters, Mrs. Ethel Mohor of H art
ford and Mrs. Marie Sim lh of Man
chester; one son. E arl J .  ('ampbell 
of Vernon; three sl.sters. Mr.s. Julia 
Raw'son and Mrs. Helen Hennes-1  

sey of Hartford, and Mrs. Sarah 
Fox of Brooklyn, N. Y .; one 
tjrolher. Jam es McShcan of Brook
lyn, N. Y.. and six grandchildren. |

Funeral servees will l>e held 
from the \V. P. Qiiish Funeral ,
Home at S;30 Tuesday morning j
and St nine o’clock at St. Bridget's | o'cloi k. A socml 
church. Burial will be in S t.| nienls will follow 
Bridget's cemetery.

Republican apeakera, addresaing 
the teeOmoniel dinner to Republi
can Town Chairman William S.
UayIs . . , .

An audience of nearly 1,000 at
tended the dinner, apeech, and 
dance affair at the SUte Armory,

The three main speakers of the 
evening-  ̂were Congressman John 
Davia Lodge of Fairfield County, 
frequently mentioned for higher 
atate nomination this fall; Con- 
greaawoman Katherine St.
Sf New York 8 U > ; and Vivien 
Kellems, Connect s.-ut manufactur
er who haa announced her own 
candidacy for nomination to the 
United Statea Senate.

Congreaaman Lodge expounded 
hit views on the pre.sent crisis this 
coimtry la facing.

"High taxation Is not security.
Lodge aaid. "This deficit spending 
by our government is bound to 
bring InflaUon. The American peo
ple are being taxed more th w  
they probably realize. About M 
per cent of all prices are in the 
form of hidden (axe*, passed on 
to the consumer without his know
ing It. The American dollar is 
worth 40 per cent less today than 
It waa before the war.

"Abraham Lincoln said that 
•man ia enUOed to the fruiU of 
hia la ^ r ,’ but you are not reaping 
the harveat today. It has been in
ferred’ that high taxaUon will hit 
the rich. Such is not the case. The 
middle man. the home owmer who 
coUecta a moderate rent, the man 
making >5,000 or less a year is the 
one who suffers most. Because of 
this high taxation, the middle man 
finds he cannot save—there is no 
incenUve for invesUng '

HIta ADA
Lodge noted the separation of 

tha ADA from the Fair Deal of 
I^ ^ d en t Truman. At a recent 
eoiivention of the Americans for 

I Democratic Action, held in Waah- 
ington, Governor Elowles made the 
keynote address.

"Governor Bowles cannot serve 
■ two masters," Lodge continued 

"W hat we have in Hartford is an 
ADA administration, not a Demo
cratic adminiatration. The Demo
crats are brlltlng the people with 
the people's party.”

He concluded that the basic iS'
, sua of the coming campaign is 

W ar or Peace.
Names Issues I

Vl'vian Kellems opened her cam
paign for nomination to the United 
States Senate by citing the issues 
as proposed by the New Deal.

‘•I^re is only one Issue—Shell 
the Americsn people be the serv
ants or the master of this govern
ment? The salvation of this coun- 

' try  must come from the people.
' The issues mentioned for the cam

paign are the New Deal issues —
’ not mine," she said.

Mias Kellems voiced her opposi
tion to the four Issues as set fortli.

1. Federal Aid for Education.
‘Tm  opopsed to it. I'm in favor of 
Federal Aid for Connecticut 
Schools." '

2. Society Security. "It la neith
er social nor aecurity. The Act says

, it is a  contribution. Dcn't ‘pay’ and 
see what happens.”

3. S ocialist Medicine. "That’s 
providing wigs for bald-headed 
people. I ’m opposed to it.”

4. FEPC  (Fair Employment 
Practice Commission) Miss Kell- 
ems replied with an emphatic 
"No."

She attacked the bi-partisan for
eign policy, calling It the "great
est monstrosity ever .put over on i „
the American pwple. It’s about ^he Watkins h uiicral Home.
time RepubUcans had a foreiin|5*'’;

25th Anniversary 
Party a Surprise

Mr. mid M r*. Ernest F . .Sas.s of 
.570 Vernon street celebrated their 
twienty-fiftli wediling anniver.sary 
.‘'atu rday night at the Lithuanian 
hall on Golway street.

The affair came a.s a complete 
surprise to Mr. amt Mrs. Snss. 
When they arrived a t the hall they 
foiiml it in ilaiknes.s. save for a 
section where a spotll({ht was 
turned on a table on which w a.s dis- 
playcil a beautiful .set of silver 
flatware, the coiiibine.l g ift of a 
group of perhaps .50 of their rela- i 
lives ami friends liere and else
where. A deeornted and suitiihly 
leltereil three.tiered wedding rake 
wa.s on the same table, ami when 
the lights were turned on the taste- , 
ful decorations of vari-colored i 
crepe paper were revealed A 1 
buffet supper was served and dane- : 
Ing wa.s enjoyed. Their .son and | 
daiigliter-ln-law. Mr, and Mrs. Oil- | 
bert F . Sass, assisted with the ar- 
rmigeinents. There are two grand- , 
eliildreri, ;

Mr. Sii.ss raise.s cliieUens in .addi
tion to tobacco and other farm 
prodiii e.

Public KecdrclsCora Bowen, Rockville; Mrs. P ar- 
mys P ra tt, 122 W aranoke road;
Mrs. F ia n ce s  Sullivan, 23 Knox 
street; Mrs. W illiam  Lataw lc, 19 
Ash street; Mrs. Frances Gabriel,
H artford; Mrs. Helen Tarasiuk, 61 
W inter s treet; Mrs. Marlon Tobia-s 
and daughter, Bolton; _Mrs. Doris 
(.'alvert and daughter, 76 Phelps 
road; Kenneth Greenwood. &8 
(Thestnut" street; Roger Laine. 001 
Hartford road; Mrs. Elaine Grous 
and son, Rm kville; Richard D u-. ,
k rtt, 238 C harter Oak streot; Har- I ^
..Id W ells 108 Avondale roa^ Matthew Kuzls. of 128
I atmina yuagUa i5  a I Birch  street, and Gladys May
Mrs. Alula Wilson. 30 ^ orm an  • ,j.,.gcv, of 468 P arker .street, wed- 
.slieet. M i s  Virginia Carpenter, . ^ j  q
Andover; Robert Lnrson, 386 P a r - ' . .  
ker street;, Richard ilazu r, 160

Marriage Licenses
Michael Donald Foglio, of 131 

Maple street, and Evelyn M argaret 
Moran, of 133 B irch street, wed
ding April 29 a t S t. Jam es’s 
church.

Floyd Mayo, of 
Peiinsylvania, and P atricia Dou- 
lln, of 46 Glenwood street, wed-

Siirprise ParlV 
For Rev. Rieliler

Loomis s treet; Kathleen Bajoris, 
.58 North s treet; Robert LcTendre. 
South Windsor: Kathleen Kildi.sli, 
28 Union street; John McAdam, 6,'J 
Foley s tre e t; Baby daughter Carl- 
-son. 23 North School street.

Discharged today: Henry Haefs, 
Jr .. 4 Edgerlon street; Mrs. M ar
tha Moore, 287 Woodbridge street.

B irth  Saturday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Scott. 37 
Flower street.

Birth today: A daughter to Mr. 
and .Mrs, William t.'aslagna, .592 
.\Iiiidlo Turnpike, west.

Jaine.s's !

Second Cungrcgatiuiml

I Rev. Kiirl Richter, niini.slei' of 
I Concordia Lutheran .church, wa.s 
j 68 years old Friday, and the 
I Chinch Council, w hich met tliat 

Pittsburgh, I evening, gave a surpri.se parly for 
him at the home of Ja co b  Klein 
of Fairfield street, whose daiigh-

i Congrr.ssmnn John Davis Lodge addrc.sses tlie large gathering at the 
I TestiiuonlHl Dinner to Town Repiililu an IMiairiiian William S. Mavis 

in the S ta le  Arinorv Saturday nigltt. 5fi s. Charle.s House and Seii- 
I ator House, the toast m ister, listen ns Ixalge reveals the en.in this 

eountrv is faeliig with high taxalioii, ilaiioing that "dcflcil spending 
brings inflation.’’

Friends may call at the funeral 
home until the hour of the funeral.

A h o iilT o w ii
Dogs over six nionths of age 

innst be lieen.sed at the olliie of 
Town Clerk Saiiuiel ,1. Turkuiglen 
hy May 1, it was aiuiuiineed today 
The retiiiiider as to the heense dali' 
is is.Mied to save penalty t>.i\oieol 
on the pnit of the lowii'.s ’J.'JOU dog 
ou iiers.

Tlie Annex Siuiek H.ir has not 
elmngcd ow III I slop .lohii and 
Marv Siinuions are the new man
agers liol Steve and Ann C.ivag- 
iiaro letmii ow iierslui<.

M.iiighteis of L ih n ty  No l ’2i. 
L. I. t). A . w ill meet nl ( h aiig' 

tomorrow ev.i.iiig at eight 
w il l  lefi di- 
the bu.suies,-

! iiieetmg.

Rclrcal Is 1I<‘M 
Rv Mon

hal

Funerulfl

Sunset f ’oum il. No. 45. licgree 
of Poeuliontas. will hold a meet
ing at eight o’lloeU this i vening 
111 Tinker hall. All members are 
urged to attend this anmvers.iry 
meet lug.

Mrs. ElluilM-th r .  Ilouaton
The funeral of Mrs. FilizaVa th 

Conlon Houston 
■treet. was held yesterday 
noon at 2:15 from the W. P. yiiish 
Funtaal Home and a t 2:30 at St. 
Mary’a Episcopal church Rev. 
Alfred Williams, rector of the 
church, officiated, and hiiRal wa.s 
In E aal cemetery.

The bearera were Arthur John
son, John Buckley, Otto (,'ustcr, 
Martin Fredrlckaon, Alvin Hunt 
and A1 Simpson.

The funeral services were large
ly attended and there Was a pro
fusion of beautiful floral tributes, 
indicating the great esteem  in 
which Mrs. Houston was held.

,\ mixed iKiir.s cluti rliampion- 
of 73 Scluxil I shi[i will he held toiuglit at eight 

a fte r-I  o’eloek at Tinker ball Wuim'i s 
in hast Friday's regular .si’.s.sion 
we*-,' ns follows: north and south. 
.Mr. and Mrs I-eo I'l'ilierlv  .50. Al 
Cu.sbing and Moti flost.ifsoii .’cl. 
cast and west, W ilbur Hrown ami 
.Mark Hewitt 17, Mr.s Uoticrl La- 
tlirop and Mrs Josepli Mi Vcigli 
43.

FcMlrral Survc'v
S h o w s

R o lii iu l  ill P a< ‘( ‘

{4'ontlniied from I’lige One)

thr.se states than it is in the lOim- 
tiy as a wliole Except in Vermont 
• t accounted for at least to p c  
ci-nt of total nonagrie.ultural em
ployment ill the region, as aguiiist 

; a iiation.il lalio ol 33 per cent.
In the flr.'l 20 years of tli:.s een- 

tiirv every slate in th,- region 
showed a sub.sinntial Incri a.'o in 
mnnufai turing emplovmi nt Sm:- 
thi n no basic gain ha.- oci uii ed 

tiulnH al Mower Pace 
Between 1019 and 1017 maiiu- 

■ facturlng eniployinent droiipod m

SP:’

policy. It'a time to tell the world 
there’s s  little bit of sanity left in 
this eountr}'. We must atop this 
confiscating the wealth of the 
American people and throwing it 
all over the world. We can’t defeat 
Oommuniam with dollars."

Mias Kellema said that of the 
too million dollarii in taxes Uken 
in by the state 700 million go to 
Waimlngton for inexcusable waste. 

"Egga To Cjliliia" 
Congresswoman St. George said 

that In her travels ^ou ghou t the 
country she haa fopnd "a lack of 
confidence in our government.” 
She pointed out the ao-called scar
city of eggs in the country and 
revealed that the government haa 
been buying eggs from China. Ac
cording to Mta. St. George, the 
government now haa 219 million 
dozen eggs in storage. „

“Now, China faces a  famine. The 
Chinese thrive on rice. So, what 
do we aend them? Eggs—China’s 
own agga going back to them."

Repreaentatlve-at-LArge Antoni 
Sadlak of Rocktrille spoke briefly 
on the war time taxes still in ef- 
faet.

"In his ‘State of the Union* 
apaech before Congress early <n 
January, Preaident Truman asked 
for the abolishment or at least a 
decrease in these taucea. So far 
nothing haa been done. Canada 
has mada a big cut in war -time 
taxes — the United States has done 
nothing. We hope to put the bill 
in CfSiF— ■ pws it and have Tru- 
n an ’s signature sometime in June, 
ready ts  go into affect July l a t ” . 

a m  «B Davis
Tbs RapubUean Activity Com- 

, anlttsS fraaaiitad tha new town 
fihiltnian. Daria,- with a  table 

-juIDIMW aafito sad pladgad tU full 
‘ Davia told hla fallow 

that tha local 
clarified ia one 

’cegasliition." With a  
kaaaa words, Davia ax>
■ for the
■ I MQSd 1% Urn. Joseph 

tlM xrila.
■pId.JL Turldngton 
‘I a n s  crowd and said to that the

Mrs. Winifred N. Tossy
The funeral of Mrs. W inifird 

Norton Tossy, formerly uf 12 
Doanc street, was held Uiis utter- 
noon at two p'clock from the T. P.
Holloian Funeral Home, 17.5 feiii- 
ter street. Rev. Inland O. Hunt 
of the Second ( ’onurenattonal 
church offlciateil. Interm afil wa-s 
In the Buckland oem&terY.

The bearera were H. Roy Hiirii- 
ham, Frank Holier, Jr ,, Oti.s Hill 
and Harry Barnes.

M sreta E . S later
L'liiieral services for M am a K.

Slater, two and a half year old 
daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. Harold
G. S later of ,102 Siimiiter atreel. i Ma.ssachiiaetts, New Hnmpalurc, 
were held this afternoon a t j Inlnmi and Vermont. It rr-^

J mained atahlf In Mninr. In (\m- 1 
nei'ticut, however. Kainji.eonunued. ' 
although a l a .slower pace than I

„  u  1 throughout the nation,gan. Burial waa in the Buck- , ' ' ____  ____
inghani cem etery, Glastonbury. ' I ^  ■ a a

The bearer* w'ere Robi'rt H. ; ^  i n i a  1
Slater, Nelson O. Slater. Wtlharn 
R. S later and W allace W. L,f\w.*<,1 
all uncle* of the child. |

Martin Keiderling, presidin’ fif 
Iht* M«*n's (Muh of So\ith Molhoihnt 
' liureh. has retut nod from Mon 
[ion.'^ett, Maa.sachu.setta, where nr 
alteiuleil tlie second annual retn 
Inr Mctljndist ni(M) under th*’ <li- 
!»'ilion ot the Board of I.-f. •
liVituvs of thr MethiHh.st < hn»’« K.

Tile le lreat for Mclhi-di.’''. nun 
of Uie .\cu Kngland area be.'ian iUi 
Friday ovemng and corit...:'’ il 
thrnuj^h Snnd.iN iittornoon. V.uii'u.< 

iti tin* t’liun li. m ludint: 
B;.slui[) .h'l'. 1 W I.oiil I’f *.hv
Btislnii ji ’ '.’ . \ K .. i»ait on Iho pro- 
;;iam . K i .Va;. ! M'ltl. jiismif i iie 
dir*'< tin ni th*’ nf L a’.’ Ar-
tivitics 111 Ml-’ M*‘lli'uh.U (.’hli*'. li 
,'<pokc’ scv*‘ial L m rs itutlimu” tin* 
<luli*.s and *»f laymen m tfie-
MethodL'^t < *hup

Dr. Orville ("rain, ilis tii’d m i* 
perintcndenl ni the Mi’Uuuli.d 
( ’hmvh o! Un.'i ihslrir! deliM iftl 
the Hcnnon on Sunday morning.

Old Man Falls
On .Mail! Sired

(leor^e llairi.s, h j. of ihe (hjilm 
Oonvale'^i enl H»imr. trij>petl an<] 
fell 4»M tlie .sjip.vv.ilk ui fn>nt of the 
mve Ja rv i’s hi*) k na .Mam .street 
,s:ior!i\’ h(M«»re - o'< tiu^ altt f-
n«)on ami \-.a.M h'l.sml.'il./.c'l. It 
l•eport•‘ l̂ that he .•̂ 'ilTered po.-i.sihie 
Inn mjune.s,

Tire injured man Wii.s n ’moViM 
to the Manehi\‘--*T Memorial hospi
tal in tlie Buike amhuhint*’. 
heei.s I’!<lvvaiil W inzler and lyu nl 
Galh>;an invc-'^ticat*'*!.

Hospital Notes
ratlent<> Today .............. .. '  |
.Adiiutteil Saturday; Henry 

’ Harf.>i, J r  . 4 Kdperton street: Mrs,
, Fiances Barbarow, 17 Mather 
I street; Patricia Bnnino. 137 Scuitli 
I Maui .street; David .McKinney. 13’J 
: r*earl stre-et: I>'o Kasnlki, 174 

('enter street: Mrs. Tirzali Ijir.son. ' 
llt> Branford street. |

~ Admitted Simclay; George 
Dill is. 103 Adams street: Aloxan- ! 
der Berggren. Bolton: .\nnctte 
Liebman. Rockville; Mrs. Betty 
Wdbams. Rockville: Mrs, Virginia 
Hubhaicl, Hartford; f ’arc'd Haniill. 
200 l'oo|>er Hill street; Linda Don- 
i.ellv. 63 Starkweather stieet:  
Mr.s. Irene l,aPalme, 1.5.5 Walker 
st reel .

.Admitted today: Mrs Ida Ball, 
i;7 Falknor drive: Mr.s. .laiio Pat- 
lir.son. 0 Village street: Gary 
Ki eni y, 605 Keeney street; Linda 
l.ohtinlc, 83 Middle Turnpike, 
wi'.st: .lanc'l .Nutter. 11 South Al
ton st ieet ;  M i s s  Verna I^mrie, 
Ti I l yville: la imard Bjorkman. 

.Ir . 31 Gc'i ard street.
Disc barged Satiirdai : Mrs.

Muuiie .lolrnston. 21 Bigelow 
In i t; Mr.s Nntlialie Kudtac'h and 

‘‘daughter. 21 Ridgewood street: 
.Mrs. Aiitoinetle Savino. 168 Maple 
.sill 'll;  .lames Miuisie, 107 Russell 
stVeet; .Mrs. Nancy OrfUelli, 21 
Warieii street; Edward Koch, 37 
Doane street:  Mr.s. .Anele Braskv, 
704 ('enter .street, Ronald
I >('ck. Willuiiantic: Mrs. Grace 
.'^mitli and son. 720 North .Main 
street: David F'uriUoni. 245 Hil
liard street: .Mrs. Rita ( 'ra f t  and 
daiiglitcr. 236 Main street; George 
Loreiu. .South Windsor; Mi.s.s 
Hazel P.uiges.s. 118 (.'enter street; 
.Mrs. .Anne Vaiciulis and son, 81
I I 'von dri\ e. "  f  '-c

Disc barged .Sunday: .Alls. Anna
.Sullivan. 0 Emerson street; Mrs.

Court Cases

Hunt of 
church.

Joseph W alter Drzol. of Fall 
River. Ma.ssacliusett.s, and France.S' 
^ lary MIkulski, of 65 North .street, i 
wedding April 22 at S t. Bridget's ] 
church.

E verett Stew ard Cone, of 28 
View street, and E lsie Deniko, of !
21 Turnbull road, wedding April |
22 by Rev. Fred R . Edgar of South . 
Methodist church.

William A rthur Brodeiu, of 14 
Knox street, and Eleanor Mae 
I-sircl. of 14 Knox street, wedding 
.April 22 at (.'enter cjiuich.

W arrantee Dc-ed*
Mabel lollo to Harold R 

Eliza Burnett, propel ty on 
die Turnpike, ea.st.

ter Aniiii, is the wife of Gerliardt 
Rieliler. son of P astor R iclilci .A 
buffet bincbeon was served by 
Mi.ss Ruth M. Klein and her s is 
ter. -Mr.s. Kiclitcr.

Oscar Anderson, i,liaiiui;iii of 
the board, iiinl in its helmli pre
sented a g ift of mom V to Rev. 
Karl R ichter, wlio ia dean of .\Iaii- 
c liesler im nisteis.

Many From I lore 
,\l Aiiiiivei>arv

Roy Durey et a I to 
Greenlcaf, property at 
ter street.

Edward VickernianRobert F. Kent, 30, of 28 Dens 
low road. Glaatonbury, wa.s un- Vickernian, propert.v on Roosevelt 
able to give any satisfactory  ex- atieet. 
planation for an accident tha,tO c
curred Friday night on Hill.stown 
road and so was fined $50 for

.Sevciiil thou.s.'uid por.-on.s. mclud- 
ing man;. Iriiii Mam lie.ster, at- 
tendod ti'.e iiiot.e 'n .jv,'! ,-ai v ce|.-- 
liiHtScin of Hroacl Brook Comiianv 

I la.'-l .".i I iir la.c i nc cve;il in.Heed 
and f*'c opening of the new s|iuuirig 

Mid- null that wa.s open lor ui-pccli ni.
The conipan.v installed cano| irs 

Rose O. bailing’ fnmi ore hiiildnig to ,'inoUi- 
142 t'cii- er because of lain. .A chirkeii din- 

! Her \.as seiv. I i.. ;.lg e. lll.late.l 
to EiliMi '

recklc.ss driving when presented 
before Judge W esley C. Gryk In 
Town Court this morning.

A vehicle driven by Kent, who 
tcilil the court that he " ju s t black
ed out while driving," shot acro.ss 
.1 lawn on Hillstown road and 
sidewipccl a  tree. Prosecutor Phil
lip Bayer said that Kent went to

I  Jan ies V. and Alice Munsie to 
' Arthur and Lea Poiiliot, property 
1 on H ackm alaek street.

Thomas A. and Vera Tedford to 
: Thomas J .  and Helen McKinney, , 
1 property on Middle Heights. !
I Trade Name I

Frederick M. Gaal and June M.
; Hutchin.son, doing business al , 

1013 Main street as Midget Smoke 
I Shop and Travel Agency, 
j 1.4‘ase I
' For 10 years from May 15 with i

O' ML e. lll.l 
3.0U0 pers uis. F.ntert.nniiient v. ii.s 
provided fm tlie Igiddies with pony 
rides, a mori y-go-roiind and m in
ing picliire.s. Em li guest received X 
souvenir. /

Kollowmg the diiiiier and t i ^  of 
inspection, dancing was helcr until 
a fter midnight.

Oakland Sired
a*.

Has Briisli Fire

the area on .Saturday to find a hub option to renew for five ycais. 
cap he lost when he happened to H artford Road Corporation to 
meet Patrolm an Theodore L. F'air- Charles A. Plnney, site and budd- 
banks who was investigating the 'ug to be erected on Hartford road 
incident. ' west of Bridge street for business

Kalrbaiiks stopped Kent, qiies- known as D airy Queen St re. 
lioneil him. found some grass on rental ranging from $2,316 to .82.
the undercarriage of the vehicle 
and placed the accused under ar- 
lest. Kent stated he was arrested 
three years ago in East H anford 
for violation of rules of the road 
mill evading res|X)naibilit.v. ^

A breach of pence charge 
n.gainst William J .  Foord, .53, of 59 
('oburn road, was nolled on the re- 
cominendation of the prosecutor, 
who said the arrest arose from a 
donic.slic dispute.

Leo F. Moriarty. 50, » f AJiddle 
Von- .Turnpike, east, was fined .$10 for 

iiitoxli alion. Tlie line was rem it
ted and he was placed on three 
months probation.

736 annually.
i.la  Pendens

Charles and Linda Barhrro 
against Durkin street property r f  
Jam es F . Calhoun, action to fore
close a m ortgage.

W arrantee Deeds
Anthony and Ju lia  Smith tn 

Ale.xandci Jarv is, property ' on 
H artford road.

Nekson K ilpatrick to Paul E. ami 
Luis B. Newtli, property on Buck
ingham street.

Perm it
George and M argaret B.-’ i-tly. 

five room dwelling on W ethercll 
, street, $10,000.

A brii.iti fire on (5-ikland street 
sliglitly liiiiiiHgi'd .'-'ime c liickeii 
conp.L oil piuiH-rlv " f  Hnii'ld .Smi- 
l:cy at 2:15 yi'.sl. rday aflc !  i.ooii. 
The Mam hc. t̂i'T Kile ck'pai t ii.cut 
an.sweifd tlie call and arre.ited the 
flames qiiii klv.

( l i ie f  ,li liii .Ml rz al.si) r' poitid a 
gra.is and luu.-li lire :ibout 4 o eliu k 
on Princetim .stied near tlie new
.''CllOOl.

The South .M.im lu .-t,'r F'ire de
partment had mi i ills .-:aturilav nr 
Sunday, but at 12:3u today I'oin- 
paiiy One put out a cia.s.s fip- on 
Pine .street near the Mamiie.-ler 
.Modes wittiout any damage ri'.'Ult- 
iiig. '

-\dd to (hc*^'alue of Your PropertA' With

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS

— I

OAK or SUMAC Science has discovcied 
an eicellcnl new heal 
ment tor ivy, oak or su 
mac poisoning. It's ecn 
tie and sate, quickly 

dues up the blistcis — often within 24 houis
It d'liggiytS;'

b9c IVY-DRY

.Monthly- 

Pay ments

Frcrc

Estimates

Choice of Material

A M ESIT E

MEN'S
Rehiiilt and Reliisfed

SHOES
<io<k1 rnoiiRh for fi

uork: Kpasoiiuhlo pfircn.

SAM YULYES
SH OE R E P A IR E R  
■OI '.MAI.N S T R E E T

■ASPIIAI.T

T.ARAI.A

THOMAS D. COLLA
CALL 2-9219

MATTRESSES
It is l)ctttM-'lo liavc a guoti 
I’eluiilt niatti-c.s.s than a 
cheap now one. Wo re
make and .sterilize all types 
of mattres.ses.

JftiiPik F iir i iit lirp  aiiil 
F ltm r C ovprinp  

.IfiO akSt. Tel. 2-1011

iiel Lutheran church, officiated and i 
Fred W erner pregided a t the or-

ORDER WITH
•00 DOWN $900

' n / u

Al Slate I’arlov

MONTH

DO NOT CONFUSE THIS MODEL 
WITH OLDER MODEL^

Gustave NadrorJnskI
Funeral services for Gmslave 

Sadrozinski who died on 
were held from the Holmes Fun 
eral Home yesterday afternoon. 
Rev." Leland O. Hunt of Hie Second 
Congregational church officiated.

The bearers were Wllliqm 
Schieldge, Sr.. W illiam Schleldge, 
Jr .. Thom as Scott, Emil Kottke. 
W illiam and John Mllvae. Burial 
was In the fam ily lot in the East 
cem etery.

Town and State 
File Agreenienl

Under terms of an agreement 
filed for record today, the State of 
Connecticnit and the Town of Man
chester “trade” responaibility for 
the maintenance of two lengths of 
highway, one a former state re-, 
sponsibility la to be taken over by rosebuds.

Mystii- Review. No 2. \V )iiiiu',-.s | 
Fridav benefit .Asaocuition, won ,«ec ond 

, place for at tendance at the qu.id- 
rennial sta te  convention ' a l  tlie i 
Hotel Sheraton. New Brit;iin . ,Sal- ; 
iirclay. T(ie attendance prize -aa.s 
won liy Emily .Al .Aforgiin Review, 
No. 5 of Harttord. Routine bii;.l- 
ness and leports filled the early’ | 
niorning hour.-. |

Mrs. Kathryne Browdon of the i 
supreme board of trustees and 
state  director for New York, v’ho j 
waa to have been the guest apeak- | 
er, wa.s unable ,to keep the engage- j 
ment because of lllnesa, and S ta te  j 
F'ield D irector Beat of Connect!- i 
cut presided and was presented as . 
guest of honor.

Tedford. president, 
cerenioiiies, and 

g; irds of ''Mystic Review, iindet 
Captain Oglore W’liite were ' in 
charge of the floor work. The 
guards woVe tlicir long whpe ta f
feta dre.asea and corsagea of red

MODEL 
XI

|,;UA'7aA All ilAlilAM.
Mrs. M+ldred Ted 

wa.s m istr^ s  of c 
e; irds of A lvatic

the town, and the other, a former 
town care section «f road La to 
be taken over by the state. i 

The agreement notes that the 
state will maintain - the part of 
North Ualn street from the Hock- 
anum river westerly to Buckland 
road.

The town will .take over the 
parts of Charter Oak and Highland , 
atreeta from Main straet east to 
WyUya street. i

A delicious turkey dinner was 
served in the banquet hall of the 
Sheraton in the evening, and 
dancing followed.

Alarm Clocks
Electric or Wiml - 

An Folly Gooronteed
Arthur Drug Stores

SERVICES
That inierpret the wishes 
of the fsRiily.

John B. Burke
FllNKRAL HOMK

I

n  Cast O u te r  Ht reL «8«R 

Ambulaaoc Service

B> ACE EXPfPTs WITH A“ E Pa*.PTS

ELEdROLUX

lefls MEND X<» .MO.NEV

ACE VACUUM STORES DEPT. F  a .

M9 Trumbull St., Hartford, Conn.

I weuto uKi A ra n  iioaia ■aatouaTaanow or a
anUILT lUeTROLUa. WITM AUrATTACNOWNTO

;  N a a w -  
s
j AdcMta

-• Cifr,
^■••••aauiau

. S M * .
•mmmmmmmm

For The Cancer Drive
TH E SEM O R  V-TEENS  

O F >1. H. S. PR ESEN T  

TH EIR FASHION SH O W ____

' ‘A Sure Cure
*

For Teen-Age Blues
V

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19
At 7:45 P. M.

AT THE

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

*
All Proceeds from  the Sale o f Tickets, for the 

Fashion Show Will Be Ijlonated to the !llan* 

Chester Cancer Drive.

If you have daafhters, sisters or irranddaaffhters, if 
you’d enjoy an entertaininff -fashion show. If you’d like 
t^suppori the very worthy cancer campaign, come to 
the Y-teens fashion show. Tickets are SOc and are avaiF 
able at Burton’s, from any senio>r Y-tecn or at the door. 
Fashions from Barton’s.

r O l t l g a

ISAINTt HARptlfARIi
a R.V.U.* 'J ) f f im ' ^

’I C O A t i l

Pohittnf! F lo n r r s  On 

Y ou r  DresarrY

Probably nol. 'Hut wha(- 
ever vour paint ing needs, 
you'll find the ({ualily, sup
plies and equipment you 
need right here, and at low 
low prices. Come in today!

Call 4148

'JS <  KAMMJX f u 0 o n s m j ^ ^

LUMBER
BlILDim; SlPPLIKfi
SHINGLES .  ROO FIN i;]
InHulation • \ValllxMird)l • Donr«| 

C’hl-Nartirl Paint* 
Younghtoun Kitchen Cabinets

j ' . n - . b ■ Any I- J ■■■ li-;- t k*.' • ’ .'■*<
J 'ri-j
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All 16 Major League Teams Set For Openers Tomorrom
THE

HERALD
ANGLE

By
E.\RL W. 

Y o s r
Sportr Ed 11 or

Local Sport Chatter 
Herb Stevenson, president of the 

Northern Connecticut Board of 
Umpires, reports his ^ o u p  » ill 
again work all gameiym the in*er- 
C inty Baseball l ^ g u c  during 
the coming seasonc- The Norllictin 
Board will a ls o ^ p p ly  all men lor 
games in the ^ c a l  Twilight B jse -  
ball and 'INvitight Softball Leagues.

Opening independent baseball »t- 
Iractioir an the season in Manclics- 
ter Ip^eheduled on Sunday atter- 
ne /t, April 30 when the Hainiltun 
Bebps meet the Mcridoii Insil'.cir.

e Props are members ol the 
local Twilight League. A year ago 
the Props won the Hartford Du; ly 
League crc5wn.

,
fVe

/Th(

A son was born to .Mr and .Mrs 
Robert Turkiiigton last Sauii’day 
at .Manchester Memorial liospn.nl. 
Bob is a form er M anchester High. 
American Legion and Silk City 
fcxitball playef. At present iio is 
in Alaska but Is due home coon.

Play a t the Country Club was 
limited this past week end now- 
ever, a  B est Odd and Even Hole 
Tournament was played yestorcay 
w’ith a one-half handicap. Claes A 
winnerA were Odd Holes—Heiiiy 
Rcxikwcll 38-2 36; Even Holes—
Hank Haefs 38-2 36. Class B -
Odd Holes — Ossie Johnson \G-if 
37; Even Holes — Nels Ren.jrl'ej 
41-6 35. Joe Handley 11-6

The Haniillon Proiis wl the fwi 
Baseball League w ilt bave a de
cided local tinge with A rt Pim- 
gratz  coaching ap<f Wesley bimiLs 
managing. Several local play.'rs 
are expected' to grace the roster 
including , .Mike Zwick and Jim  
Blanchard.

Hal Turkington journeyed to 
^ 's to n  L ast Saturday afternoon 
And w’ltneased the Braves-Red Sox 
exhibition. Following the game, 
Hal had dinner w-ith Ernie Johnson, 
rookie Boston pitcher.

Annual banquet of the Wednes
day -'.igiit 1 tcoAllng League wid 
be held W ednesday night a l the
c-iiiiucii d o l e .

Reports Uave been circulaliDg 
duinig tile jiiLst week that the Poi- 
i.-.li Americans will puU out of Ulc 
iw .lig iil Bu.seuall lacague. The 
league meets Wednesday night at 
7 :3u at the West Sid e-itec.

.Manelicster High will open its 
baseball sCa.Mu'h ednasday a fter
noon agan.si Rockville High In 
Koekville. k riday afterncxni the lo
cal schoolIjoys play Bristol High in 
a Cc.’lL  game at the W est Side 
Oval.

C-rcdit for the successful opera
tion ol the canteen at Center 
.Springs pond Saturday morning 
goes to .Inn and Gene Rohan, JtM  
Deacon and Frank Ken*L

I’ resiucnt Oris Chappeld of the 
(Jhurcli Softball League-'baa called 
a mcctnig ot all ipdnagera for 

j Wednesday e vening a t 7:30 a t the 
West Side Kec. A Six team league 

I is expected. ''

Jarv is J^ a lty  softball team will 
p ra ctice  Tuesday evening a t 5:30 
a t (g a r te r  Oak Lota. Paganl's 
W ast Sides will drill Wednesday 
^  5-30 at thejOval.

Manager Jim m y Pontillo of the 
Bowling (dreen alleys reports that 
there are openings Monday 
through Saturday night, except 
Tuesday, and also on Sunday. TTie 
Tuesday nigh; league shbedule is 
still heavy until 9 p m.

Shots Here and There
.Inn Britt announced yesterday

Demaret Heads 
For Virginia

Win* North Fulton Open 
And Is Runnerup to 
Snead in Prize Money

Atlanta, April 17 -Ot'i - After 
marching through Georgia, Jim m y 
Demaret headed today for Vtr-1 
glnia and another skirmish in his | 
battle to overtake Sam Snead as I 
the top golf money w-lnner of the j 
year.

Laughing boy Jim m y, who un
like most professional golfers en
joys living when isn’t  winning, 
finished a mlnor^tflze grand slam In 
Georgia yesterday w’ith a vlctory 
in the Norjh Fulton Open.

Hr sl)0t four rounds at the 
tough-pde-day-eaay-the-next North 

I Fultprt Park course In 270 strokes 
-  H  under par. His w-innlng final 
round In 66 princely strokes fol
lowed by Just eight quick (Lays a 
far greater victory a t the Masters 
Tournament tn August, Os.

I.ate this week the happy Texas 
Irishman w-lth the Frenchy name, 
gets his next shot at catching 
Snead in the money winning m ara

th o n  during the Cavalier Toum a- 
"ment a t Virginia Beach.

In the past nine days Jim m y has 
closed the. gap considerably on 
Snead. Prize winnings for the 
winter circuit now stand sA $15,128 
for, Snead, the money minded 
mountaineer from W hite Sulphur 
Springs, W. Y»-' $13,216.16
for Demaret.

Before taking the M asters J im 
my ranked third behind Snead and , 
Young Ja ck  Burke. Hla ■ $2,400 i 
first prize money a t Augusta sent ' 
Demaret ahead of B.urke and the | 
w Inner's check for $2,000 In At- ' 
lanta lifted him vilthln strike dls- 1  
lance of Snead. |

Second place a fter four rounds , 
at the 6.762-yard North Fulton '

, a __i P ”''*' course was divided betw een:afte , the Red Sox-Braves gam e.^^^^^ ••Australia" Jim  F e r -i
I that there are still tickets avail- rler with 274 stirikes apiece. '

able for tom orrow s opener at Their cash collections w ere:
Fenway Park betw-een the Sox and each

(?layton Heafner, the big CThar- 
lotte, N. C-. pro who led a fter the ‘

All Managers
'  -VAre Confident

- J.: «4̂  « to M

Big Ten Powers Bar 
TV For Grid Games

! 5'ankees. He also said there are 
I seats available for Wednesday aft- 
j ernoon's fam e betw-een the same

Bleacher sections have been in
stalled a t the W est Side Oval and 
Robertson Park for the coming 
baseball and softball seasons. The 
new softball diamond at Charter 
Oak lots is In fine shape, as is the 
old one.

Johnny Pringle, gig.intic pitch- 
er-flrst baseman with tb i Italian 
American softball team a year 
ago, will again cast his lot with 
the E ast Siders this season. 
Pringle starred In a long drill yes
terday afternoon at Charter Oak 
Lots.

The British Americans bad only 
SIX players out for practice yester
day morning a t the Oval, but the 
tow-n champions’ lineup is pretty- 
well set with practically all veter
ans returning.

I M anager Bill Pagaiii found 
nearly 25 out for his West Side 
team including Art Patton and 
Ernie Noeke, among the well- 
know-n players. The squad drilled 
at the Oval.

Al W hitney and P at Bolduc had 
J5  players working out a t  Mt. Ne- 
bo with the Silk C3ty squad.

Iw’o teams Elmore Morgen- 
thaier and Bob Kelley scorecl 23 
points each as the Scranton Min
er.* rlinc-hecj tile American B ask et
ball League play-off crown yester
day by clowning Bridgeport. 85 to 
59.. . ’The Hartford Chiefs will han
dle ticket* for all home games 
played by the Boston Braves this 
.season. Fans desiring ducats for 
Braves games may make checks 
or money orders pay-able to the 
Hnrtforcl Baseball Club. T ickets 
bought five days in advance of a 
game will be mailed. Fans mak
ing a purc hase less than five day* 
in ach-anre -aIII be able to pick 
up their tirkets at a special booth 
at Brave.' F ie ld ... Bert Brooks 
won the 25-lap midget auto fea 
ture racing event yesterday a fte r
noon at Cherry- Park. Stan Dis- 
brow, Steve M cGiath. Charlie 
Ethior ami .N'ick fornoro foIlow’e J 
Brook.' aero** the finish line in 
that order .Red Fexite of Meriden 
won the feature event a t  Stafford 

i Springs in ■ctock car competition. 
' Gene White and John Fox. two 

Manrhe.ctei ilnvers. finished in the 
money-, .('harlie Rlclinrds of B ris
tol took home lop cash at Plaln- 
vllle Stadium yesterday when he 
won the 25-lap feature jalopy race. 
..B u ll  Curry and Manuel Cortez 
headline Wednesday night's mat 
card at the Hartford Auditorium.

Sid Leggett .Appointed 
Middletown High Coarh

.Sld Ie'Kg'‘tt of 53 Spruce 
■cliret ha.' been appointed to 
the faculty at .Middletown 
High it was announced today 
hy Superintendent of schcxils 
lohn W. Goodrich.

LcRgelt. a graduate of Man
chester High, will a.'sisl i'oach 
Waino Fillback in football and 
basketball.

D rcis io ii l<» F u st 1?,>00,* 
0 0 0  ill T V  R r v r n u r  

thill ('.oiihl 
Oroii Rpulizpcl

Rio|||^

H ave

second round, came fourth w-ith 
278 strokes, good for $800. Tied * 
for fifth was Herchel Spears, an ' 
up and coming ycjung pro from i 
Huntsville. Ala., and Norman Von |
Nlda, another Australian, who | 
used 280 strokes to win $650 each, i I

Henry Ransom. St. Andrews, III.: : L l l t l t  I  U 4 ) J ;  J O I  l l c l l l  
Fred Hawkins. E l Paso, Texas, and i •• .  • ,
Bob Toski. Northampton. M ass..' l l O | R ‘8  l O I *  L i | ) 8 t ’ t
were tied for seventh with 281 ' • •
strokes which profited them .$450 
each.

The par 71 course played essy 
for stars on the final round (Uid 
eight out of the top nine golfers 
used fevyer than 70 strokes.

On the final round M errier and 
Hawkins matched D eniaret’s 66:

Hartford, Apiil 17 H-uiiig 
fought many of Ih* Ic.vdmg welters 
and mlddlewslght* m the country. 
Tommy Bell is rated an 8-5 ta- 
Vorite over durable Henry Jordon 
in tonight's Aucliloiiiim featiiie 
bout. But there * a possihiltty tot 

Snead and Toakl shot 67a; Spears j another upset here, 
and Von Nlda got 68 a, and Heaf- 1 Three of the last foiii fights at 
ner used 69 strokes. Ransom was ' uie local fistic arena have ended

Sftorts Roundup
New York, April 17—t/pj — All 

baseball fans know- that before the 
seaaon starts, aports writers have 
to pick the pennant winners—will
ingly or otherwise . . . They also 
know that pride goeUi before a fall 
and a little knowledge is a danger
ous thing . . . So, without fur
ther ado, we give you the Red 
Sox and Dodgers for 1950 .- . . 
(We were lucky enough to hit the 
winners last year i . . . The Sox 
couldn’t com< much closer than 
they have the past two seasons. 
And this time we figure the Yanks 
h a t. reachect' the stage, where a 
Branch Rickey w-ould be selling off 
star before they- obviously- lose 
value . . : Tommy Henrlch’s re
cent aches and pains arc evidence 
. . . Maybe Boston is at the same 
stage, but we figure Joe McCar
thy's lads will have one last shot 
and will succeed . . . The Bums 
should be better than last yeai: the 
Cards are duo to fade with increas
ing age and the rebuilt Braves 
haven 1 entirely escaped from last 
season’s troubles . . .  So who 
else can j’ou pick but Brooklyn ?

All tVas Con-Fucha-lon 
Jim F'uchs. Yale’s world-record 

shot putter, was \1sltlng Pelham, 
N. Y., the other day when he no
ticed a couple of kids practicing 
hia favorite'event on the High 
school field.. .Jim quietly stroll^  
over and began to roll the iron ball 
back to them after each toss . . . 
Then, unable to resist, Fuchs asked 
the coach if he could have a try’ - • 
"You’d better be careful," one pf 
the HIgh-schoolers put - in. "You 
can hurt your arm thi.s way" , . . 
Jim Just picked up the 12-pound 
shot and heaved it about 65 feet, 
then strolled away while the coach 
and the ktds almoet fainted 

, .Monday Matinee 
Charles J . Harley of Chicago, 

nepbo'w of Ohio State’a immortal 
Ch'c. 18 a halfback candidate on 
the Buckeve football squad . . . 
Bot> Jones’ father. Big Bob, still 
is remembered as one of the best 
outfielders ever to play for the 
TTn'verslty of Georgia. He we* 
-Ijht fielder on the 1899 team. 
'Inched part of the season hy 
. Tutrhey Kenninga . . Six mefti-
’-•rs of ̂  the Alabama foottoU 
squad are currently membera of 

baseball team. Five of them, 
all ends, are right-handed pitchers 
. . Three 'former Philadelphia
high aehool baseball atara were

the onlv top nine flni.'her to us* 
70.

Top amateur f" r  » chang* 
w asn't Frankie Stranahan, the 
heir of a Toledo millionaire. It 
was young. Bob McCoy, an A tlan
tan. who got ai many congratula
tions as Demaret. McCoy has 
lukemia. for years he used a motor 
scooter for practice rounds and his 
grip is cross handed.

MeCToy shot North Fulton in 67 
strokes yesterday for a 284 total 
even par. Stranahan took a 70 
for 286 strokes.

Pro Basketball Playoffs

listed as pitchers on m ajor league 
rosters this spring — Bobby 
Schantz of the A'thietlck Dick 
Adair o f the Giants and Bill Koa- 
zarrk of the Phillies . . . The A 'l 
did best when they took a Sebantz.

Dots .Ml Brothers
11 you like m ysteries with your 

Derby selections, Lip-Tattoo num
bers are Bed O’Roses. C-4(X)5; 
Middleground C-3839; Oil Cap
itol. C-2557: Hill Prince, C-
4645: and Your Host. C-
4140 . . . Try them on your tele
phone dial sometime and see If you 
get a winner . . . McCiirry tTol- 
lege football followers figure 215- 
pound Floyd Sampson is aa good 
a  fullback as Brad Rowland is a ; 
halfback T hat’s the highest p o s-' 
sible praise . . . Michigan S tate 
came up with a new, and lass 
bulky, set of blocking dummies for 
spring fcxitball practice . . . 
O a c h  Biggie Miinn took one look 
and yelled; "G et out those old 
diimiiiles, the heavy ones. We play 
Minnesota next fa ll."

Week End Sports
B>; The .Associated Press
,  Swlmmlag

Palm Beach, Fla.—Mias Judy 
O rn e ll o f Portland, Ore., cap
tured the 100-yard breaststroke 
event in l:2 (i;6  as eight other Na- 
ttonai records were broken in the 
jVAU senior women's indoor cham
pionships.

Raring
New- York —Lotowhitc ($37.90) 

won the Experimental No. 2 
I Handicap at Jamaica, with Hill 

Prince, a Kentucky Derby favor
ite, finishing ninth.

Havre De Grace. Md.—Sunglow 
($8.80) and Greek Ship—Derby 

I cUgibles from Brookmeade Stable 
! - -ran onc-two in the $20,000 
Chesapeake Stakes.

! Lexington. Ky.—W o n d r I n g 
. ($12.20) cap tu re  the $10,000 add- 
j «d Ashland Stakes a t Keeneland.
I San Bruno, Calif.—Hindu Star 

($5.30) copp^ the >5,000 added 
I El Camlno Stakes a t Tanforan.

Tennis
Nice. Frnn(.*e—Gussie • Moran, 

Santa MonicaT Calif., won the In- 
tematolnalsToumament yesterday 
by turning back Joaette Aroourtt* 
tt of France. Budge Patty of Loa 
Angcica defeated Tony Trabert of 

•(Cincinnati for th* m *n's crown, 
lfi-2, 6-4.

Last night's rssults: Nstional 
Association (F inal best-oT-seven 
aeries) Minneapolis 77. S'-raciuie 
69 (Minneapolis leads 3-1)

American League (Final beat- 
of-five aeries I Scranton 85 Bridge
port 59 (Scranton wins, 3-2).

Chicago, .8pnl 17 Vi - Tbe 
powcrlul P.ig reii. wli(ir,e aUilolir 
I'olicies usually Ueymile the trend 
lor the nation's other major vc-r.- 
lerenc'e.s. tin* harreej live telcw.aon 
of nil it.' 1950 football game*

In the first concerted ni.oc to 
pronlbit oii-the-hpol video, tha Big 
Ten concluded Hint the entire fn- 
lure of interc cillegiale alhletti * is 
enilaiigcted by TV

The decision of athletic directors 
figures to cost the We'stern t'oii- 
icren e and He member sch'iols an 
c-'timalc'd $.’i'l0.0<l0 in TV rri'c-mn- 
ligllt.-i tll.-it could ti.-ive been .<ew rd 
up in 19.50.

Some of however, m«; hr
rec overccl by the new policy ol 
.-illowiiig complete films ol games 
to lie televised the following luy. 
.Movie* of Saturday'* cont'i't* 
could not be released before 6 p m 
on Simdays.

Significantly, the' thrce-min TV 
.'tudy I'cimmitlee of the N'C.\.\ .cat 
111 on the Big Ten parley

Athlellr Directcir Tom Mairuilnn 
of Pillabuigh, a member >( tlie 
gio'ip wliirh iH making a nurccy 
to Hiibmil to the annual .VCAA coii- 
vc'ilion next Januiiiy nt l)ali,i:. 
*ni(l:

"We oblHiried rniieli informHtmii 
_ _ _ to consider In our rei cmimenda-

twice holding n highlv-regarded ; I'”*' NCAA. We will check nil 
Tony Kalco to dru-.v decision.', then i "d'lions ot the country befoi e the 
scored a more astounding victory ' 19'50 focrtball season, during it and 
over Jimmy Hill, who handed Falco ' after it." „
hla lone knockout in more than 150 ' At its 19.50 Convention In New 
fights. 5’o'rk. the NCAA Inatructecl nicin-

A year later, or in I9t8, he', her* to limit commitments to one 
snapped a four-boiit Carey Mace i year.

tn upset* .lolinny potciiti over 
Vic Cardc'Il, Joey  Cnrkido over 
Beau Jac k, and la.'l week (3coi gc 
Dunn M-oicd a 4-1 iip.'ct m cr hlgli- 
ly-rated "Sonny Boy " West.

TTien again, Jordan s many in
vasions have left a parade of up
set* he ha.' scored in Hnrlford 
ring.'. In 1045 he- sc.iccl the first 
one. H 2-1 ui'set over ' tied I.ioly. 
The .'.-line year he liad anotln r 
price up.'el win over A il Rohin.son, 
who had previously beaten him 
here. He amazefl loral fans in

Hockey

win streak here, and last January 
came through with his latest H.irt- 
ford up.'et, a win over "Sonny" 
Bunn who had kayoed Mace and * 
held Johnny Cesarto to a draw.

Fritz Cnsler, Michigan athletic 
dtrerlor. said that a .Midwest re
port made by Ted Puyseur of 
.Northwcx.tern showed that TV "did 
not a ffect attendance last year"

Toronto—Detroit blanked New 
York, 4 to 0. to take a 2-1 lead In 
their best-of-seven ta a l Stanley 
CUp sories. /

It' has all the earm arks of s ■ „hen all Big Ten sclioola cxccq t 
good tight, with Bell a good left- I jowa. Indians and Purdue tele- 
handed h itter and boxer, Jordan a > vised
fighter who walks in all the way, i the opinion was iinammou*
tossing leather. that It would this year." he de

clared. "We are concerned primar
ily with fcxitball. That's our 
family Jewels — it has to carry 
all the athletic load."

A Big Ten statement said "tele
vision definitely will have an ad
verse effect on attendance. It will 
affect the contest that is being 
televised aa well as other coptC'’ts 
in the reception area.

Pci . "Inasmuch as the entire inlcr- 
.667 I programs of most tnsti-
.571 ■ *'*̂ *hns believe they the obligated 
.5.33 i finqnce and conduct the most 
481 i •^Ofnprfhenslve athletic programs 
474 I P'’****’lc fo r  their student bodiec. It 
4 3 3 1 is the conclig'lon that the entire 
421 ' future df intercollegiate athletics 
’,|j3 'Should not be endangered by Miis

Cubs Officially Crowned 
Grapefruit Loop Champs

New' York, April 17—t̂ P)— T he, National L e ^ ie
(3ilcago Chiba, eight-place finish- ^
era In the National League last I ' ’
season, and rated 50-1 shots this : Brooklyn . 
year, are tbe 1950 champions of Boston . . . .  
baseball’s mythical "Grapefruit' Philadelphia 
,  St. Louis . .
^'**4^*’ ' Pittsburgh

Frankie Frisch’s Bruins won 16
games against major league oppo-I n ie  major league teams corT-! „
sltion this Spring while losing ! eluded their eight-week training: T*" P'»"»
eight for a .667 percentage. “ . -------- ------------

Detroit, tabbed aa a  4-1 "dark 
horse” In the American League, 
won that circuit’s title -with a .602 
figure on 15 victories and eight 
.setbacks. Cleveland was second.

Chicago’s hitless White Sox had 
the lowest percentage of the 16 
major league clubs—.294.

The world champion New York 
Yankees placed a  lisUesa fifth In 
the American League. But Casey 
Stengel’s crew had one consolation 
—they edged their arch rivals, Joe 
McCarthy’s Boston Red Box, by 
one percentage point, .481 to .480.

Brooklyn’s National League 
champions finished third in the 
senior circuit, behind Cincinnati’s 
Reds, who led most, of the way.

Final standings of the teams 
(records include only garnet 
against major league opposition.)

AmerieaB League

I Lilkers Hold 3-1
I êad ill Series

Minneapolis. April 17 ,.4* The

period yesterday with a tcn -gan ie ! ‘ P'’* " *  '"•P -  ‘ S-'I
S h lb ltio n  card televtalon policy.

Joe DiMaggio and Ted Williams.; 
who will come to grips in Tues
day’s opener at Boston, stole most 
of the afternoon’s play.

Wlfliams crashed his 11th exhi
bition home run with two m ates' 
aboardJn the eighth Inning to give , 
the Boimx a 3-1 decision over their |
cross-town rivals, the Braves. '  ̂ ,

At New York. DiMaggio hit h i . : ‘'*-1
No. 6 and two singles to help the' "  *''*>>■ bfsl-of-sevm Nstional 
Yankees down Brooklyn, 4-2, for i Basketball Association playoff 
the second straight day. a iff  ; ^ries with Syracuse.
Mapes and Larry Berra also hom-  ̂ w ,v
ered for the New Yorkers. ,h ‘ w'.uu‘f

The CMbs swept both ends of an , a "  a  ̂ to
out-of-season doubleheader from 1 P«ured In 59
the White Sox, 7-2 and 6-4. Del, help down .Syracuse 77-69
Rice’s two home runs brought the i n'ght-
8t. Louis f^irdlnals a 5-4 decision Th« •«>■>** mo'’'*  S>t s -

M n i  W h o  k n o w  B e s t  

F i * e l  R e t l  S o x ,  Y a n k e e s ,  

B u m s  T e a m  t o  B e a t

Nrw York. April 17 —cJ’i - Burt 
Sliottoii ot the Brooklyn Dodgers 
and Eddie Dyer of the 8t. Louis 
Cardinals are not bashful men — 
each prodtolB his team will win tbe 
National League peunant. ,

Casey .oicMigel ta not saying 
flatly hla New York Yankees will 
rcpc'Bt as world champions but he 
tlgurca they'll be among the first 
three m the American League.

With the men who sboiilcl know 
the busines* best the miuiagers— 
the Boston Red ,Sox and 5'ankeet 
In the American League and 
Brooklyn In the National are fav- 
orltra In th* m ajor league baseball 
races opening tomorrow.

H eies tlieir c.-omnienl |
.Viiicrlean leagu e 

Casey ,'ilengcl .New Volk Van 
kec«- .\ly I luo w ill be among the | 
111*1 tliK o In the league. Uiir pittli- | 
e l* look goiicl and III .Viaggio ' 
looks like he's gojiig to have hla I 
iK-'t yvHi.'. I’hi! two cluba wc have | 
to woi ry alxjut are Boston and De- I 
l lo ll."  j

Joe .Mct’aithy, Boston Red Sox j 
Ail we need to get rolling la a | 

flying start and Uiis year the sche
dule favors us liccausc we will be 
a I home for a considerable stay gt 
tile out.'ct. We need consistent 
I'llchiiig and we have two trumps 
in .Mel I ’urnell and Elba kinder."

Bulky ila rru , Washington ,Sen- 
.ilor* 'Tel say it would be Boi- 
'ciii, New York, (.’levoliinel and De
troit in that order. All the other 
club* will be scrambling for fifth 
pi*' e and we ll be among ’em."

Ja ck  Unalow, Chicago White 
-Sox-- "111 have to stick  with the 
Red So* who have the beat club, 
idayei by player. Second ahould be 
the Yankee*. But Red Holfe ( De
troit i ha* a good chane* to atep 
in and grab everything — a g<xx: 
'lark horse."

Zark I ay lor. SI Louia Brvrwna—■ 
"The Browns will l>e a mighty In- 
lere 'ting club It will be a team 
ol kids, (nil of spirit and hustle. 
Wc have a flue young outfield of 
Slevers, Kokoa and Wcxxl.’’

Lou Boudreau. Cleveland In
diana "We are shouting for the 
lop and iXlIl have to beat out Bos
ton or .New York,

(,’onme .Mack, Philadelphia Ath
letic* "W e can win the pennant 
this season If oiir pitchers come 
tlirougli in the manner I expect 
them to. Ol course. Jo *  Coleman 
and Dick Fowler will have to gel 
ove r their sore arm*. Barney Mc- 
i.'cisky will have to come back 
itrong."

Red Rolte. D ctioit l lg e rs  "The j 
I Red Sox an d Yankeea are the i 
' c lubs to beat. I Ju s t  don't know | 

w h at we're going to do. We have 
, sonic if*' especially relief pitch- I 
' mg and first base."

National League '
B.Hy Suuthwortli, Bcî ob Braves I 
'Thi* Is the best offensive clu b ' 

I have had In Bonton. I'm deOn- I 
itcly optimisUc about Its ctiancei. 1 
We are inuCh stronger than a| 
ycai ago."

K'l'ii, liver, S t. I^iiiia Cauls 
‘W c 111.  nut conceding anyllilng . 
to anylKidy. I think we can win U . 

' our lo|i men i>*rform as they have ' 
{ in season past. Brooklyn la the , 

club to beat." ’ i
I Luke Sewell, Cincinnati Reda— ' 

"W e expect to have more power 
than last year and we expect t<>: 

i wtn more ball games. We are g o - ; 
' ing to ecincentrate on one game at | 
j a time, so right now w e are con -1 

ce in c i only about the opener." ' 
I Frankie Frlscli, Chicago Cubs- 
I “We, re going with s  young club 
I and 1 wouldn't know whether we 
I can finish but th* Cubs will be 
I hustling and w*II-cx>ndltlon*d.
' There's better spirit thsn last 
I .vear. "
! Bill .Meyer. Pittsburgh P ir a te s -  
. "W e need s  gcxid righthander and 
I more power In the lower end of 
I the batting order. It's  a gcx>d .500 
I club with jots of spirit. Just whet 
I the club does depends on how 
' KIner goes. I'd say about fourth 
1 place. - ,

Burt Shotton, Brooklyn Dodgers 
I "W e'll win It again b ^ au se  we 
' have the best team In th* league.^ 

Despite a few- ’Ifa’. our pitching' 
staff is good enough. Boston does 
not have enough, despite Its trade 
writh New York. Despite Muslal. 
Slaughter and Pellet, the O inlln- 
ala lack som ething."

F.ddie S a ^ e r ,  Philadelphia 
Phillies — "Vt^lle our y'oungstera 

I learned a lot last year. I'm  not 
I sure that we’re ready over fhe 
; long haul to battle with a team 

like Brooklyn which has superior 
benuJi strength ."

Leo Durocher, New York Giants 1 
-’’The Giants have less power as I 

■ a . result of our trade with the 
Braves but a tighter defense. If 
we get pretlv go6<1 pitching, we 
should be right up there."

Several Top Pitchers 
Nursing Sore Armi

60 ,0 0 0  Fans Ex|
At Cleveland; TwtilJ 
New M anagers; Ji  
D. Ready; Detail

New York, April 17—(4  ̂ — B lf ij 
league baseball returns tomorrov.| 
'Rlth all 16 "contenders" polMd ; 
the ofieners after’’ healthy talc 
turnovers.

Now we'll get first hand pr 
on who outslicked whom In th al 
New York Giants-Boston Bravoa.fl 
deal. We’ll see If- Detroit Is oa T 
good as It looks. If the "exp erti"! 
were-right in predicting a Bnx»l$»-l 
lyn Dexiger-Boston Red Sox WorW. 
Series.

It will be a atrangt oponlng day.
No Hal .N’ewhouser pitching for S 
Detroit, No Bobby Feller f o r , 
(,,’leveland. No Rip Sewell for^ 
Ilttsburgh.

Newhou-'cr la out with arm trott- 
! ble. Feller has been bypassed for'
i Bob Lemon. Sewell, winner of 10 ^
I straight openers, la m anai^g In | 
I the minors.
I Joe DiMaggio, usually a Johna :
I Hopkins hospital patient at this 
' stage of the game, will be In cen- 

■ f°^ York Yoa*-
l U  n ' l l l g S  The Yankee Clipper mlsood'

O  , nine of 14 previous openers.
-------- Bid Gordon, Willard Marshall

Toronto. April 17—iJPj ITie law i and Buddy Kerr—three boys who

('het Kurlowicz Winner 
Of Trout Fishing Content
Chet Kurlowtcz of 34 W est 

Center street, welNknown local 
’athlete, won the >10 cash prise 
awarded by the McIntosh Boat 
Company on Purnell place last 
Saturday for having caught 
Hie biggest trout tn Conncotl- 
riit waters on opening day.

The prize rainbow trout 
wetglifd 1 (Kiund, 14 and one- 
half oiuices and was sixteen 
and three-quarter Inches In 
length. The fish was caught In 
-Tystal Lake waters. To be 
'llgtblf for Oie prize, fishermen 
liad to register and weigh their 
trout a tthe boat company of
fice.

Jam es Rohan, chairman of 
the fish coiiimittee of the Man
chester Division of the Con- 

^iiectlcut Bportsmen's Assocta- 
llon, made the aunounceinent. 
Jim  also acted as chief judge 
In the McIntosh trout contest.

i.iiinlcy Excels^

of averages and an apple-cheeked 
goalie named Harry Luiuley made 
the Detroit Red Wtngs almost pro- 
lilbltlve favorites today to win the 
.National Hcxikey League’s BtanJcy 
Cup.

'I’he Red Wings, regular season 
champions, have won two of the 
first three games with the New 
York Rangers in the best-of-seven 
final series. Uorsover. the Wings 
now move back to their home Ic* 
for the remainder of the schedule.

The fourth game will be played 
Tuesday night, the fifth Thursday. 
Th* Red Wings arc so tough at 
home that many hockey fans pre
dict It won’t go any further than 
that.

An exception la Coach Lynn 
I'atrick of th* Rangers, who Mys 
grind}-, "1 still think we can win."

But Patrick acknowledged tas 
must find some way to smsah tbe 
rugged defense work of Lumley, 
th* 23-year-old shutout specialist 
of tha league champions.

Lumley haa foahlonsd three 
blankings during the poat-scason 
playoffa, including a 4-0 white- 
wa.'h of the Rangert In the tra- 
portam tlilrd game of the Itoal 
serlea here ,Satiu5lay night. '

Veteran of alx National League 
Campaigns, be has been on* of the 
standouts In tha Red Wings' suc
cess this year. He blocked >4 
Rangers shots Baturday night.

Patrick said he w'oen’t satlafled 
with the Rangers’ performance 
and He called a meeting of his ath
lete# today to plan a new strategy.

'Tve been kicking sevarel line
up changes around In my bead” he 
said. Three players didn’t show up 
wall in the last game— T̂ony Les- 
w1ck. Ed BlowtnekI and Nick 
Mlckowskl.

"I may tr}- Don Smith in Ulck- 
ow'ski’* place on th* right wing 
with Buddy O’Connor."

Derby Favorites 
From Kentueky

never played for any big league 
club e x c^ t the Uiantz—come to 
the Polo Grounds a* enemy EiosUm 
Brave*. Alvin Dark, holeted from 
a college campua by th* Bri-vea, 
will be playing on tha other sMa 
for the Giants.

Two old friend* are back aa man- 
iigei'B. Bucky Harris at Washing'* 
ton and Luke Sewell at Clnct.jia& ' 
Both are consigned to lost ploca or 
thereabouts. .=

CoUntleiM new mllliohs Will sea 
and hear the gamea by talatlalon 
and radio. Two networks, ttutUOl 
and Liberty, will air a  “Gama o( ( 
the Day ” dally, the most axton- 
Siva regular radio coverage ovor 
given.

Hera * how they’ll Una up tomer* 
row with the probable attend
ance.

American League
New York at Boston. 32,000.
Detroit at (Cleveland, 00,000.
Philadelphia at Washtngten.N

26,000.
SL Louie at Cffilcago, 1>,000..

NaUoiiaI liMintt
Brooklyn at Phlladriphla, 32,000.'
Boaton at New York. 30,000.
L'hicago at CTtncinneti, 32,000.
Pittsburgh at BL Louis (Nlghttf

30,000.
You’U note the "night" after 

Pittsburgh at St. Louis. TheVs 
something new. Never beifOre hoe 
a major laSgue club opened the. 
season under th* lights. Presldeilt  
Fred Baigh, a Confirmed believer in 
night ball. Is the pioneer. It win 
be a healthy box office move.

That Is only the first of many, 
many night gamea listed. l 6 a  ' 
Cards will play girecttcolly oU their 
weekday gamea after dark. . Bd 
will the Bt. Louts Browns end 
Wmahlngton. In all, 409 night-' 
games have been scheduled, a  new 
high,

To make night ball easier, th* 
National League hoe doM ewogv 
with Its curfew end wlU allow twt* 
night double-headers. The Notion
al also permits the Iqfhts to be 
turned on to finish day games when 
darkness Intervenes. Only hi lets 
season will (he American follow 
ault. Th* American also retains' 
the curfew.

Advance ticket sales for this 
jubilee year of baseball indicate 
continued high attendanos. Loot 
year th* m ^ofs drew a total o f ' 
20.215.365, only 8 per cent behind 
the 1948 high. If it drops only > 
per cent again, all will moke mon-

Louiavtlle, Ky.. April 17- (45 —
You can get plenty of argument 
and maybe eom* 8 to 5 If you 
think the Kentucky Derby winner 
idh't already In Kentucky. The 
hardbootf era convinced th* East
doewi't have a chance thie year. - _  r . . . ,  , , _____

It wae Hill Prince’e poor »how-'®yL 
Ing hard luck notwithstanding- • American Its 50th.
In Sstiirdsy’a Experiments! No. 2 
at Jamaica that wiped out the | 
doubt.

Only a couple of other horses 
training in the East now rate men
tion In Blue Grass talk «1th< such 
derby horses doing their prepi In 
Kentucky as Oil Capitol and Your.
Host, I

lotowhite picked up sonic pr*«- i 
tige by winning the Experimental. 1 
but hi* frarttonal times tn th a t, 
race are thrown at those who be-, 
llcve the Kentucky-owned and|

Announce Judgei 
For Relay Meet

The grradc school Relay Carnival 
at Robertson Park will get under
way Thursday at 2 p. m. starting 
with a parade of oil contestants, 
headed hy the Hollister street 
school lumd. each school will ba-'l 
preceded with Its school flag and 

.coDrs and color guard. Bleachers 
Kentucky-bred horae la a serious have been erected by the Recres- 
threat.  ̂ ] tion department and the tmack

URo-xhtt*. th* hope of Hal Price readied. The public Is Invited to 
Headley, ran the last quarter of I witness the events, 
the Experimental'* full ml!.* In 26 | Tlie following officials have been

chosen to supervise th* running off ; 
of the meet: Marshal, Georg*; 
tVaddell; honoi s-y referee. Arthur 
Tiling: referee. Thomas Bentley; 
atarter, Joseph McCluikey; timer, 
Gilbert Hunt: Judges. Cffiorles Pot
ter. Walker Briggs. Elgin Zatur-

' ^ e ‘ ; t h « ;r W e ™ 'h o r s e  ettll

seconds. He did th* added six
teenth In seven seconds, meaning 
he would have needed something 
jjke fS-wecondi to go th# Derby's 
added quarter of a mile. Derbv 
folk argue' that 28-second final 
quarter* seldom win derbys.

ExhtMtlon Baseball

1.

Detroit ........
Cleveland ..  
Washington 
Philodelplila 
N *v York ..
Boston ------
St. Louis .

• Chicago . . .

over the Browns.
The Phils whipped fhe Athletics. 

11-2. to square thetr Philadelphia 
series at a game apiece. Cincin
nati took a  5-2 decision from In
dianapolis Cleveland scored In 
th* ninth to edge New York’s 
Giants, 2-1. Wssbington pulled, 
out a 3-2. twelve-inning ilctory 

.450 over Pittsburgh, and Detroit woi- 

.294'uoaet. 8-4, bv Louisville. ,
*

ciise for the fifth game Thursday- 
night. If SyTactise wins 'snd a sixth 
game is need-d, it will be played 
in Minneapolis next Sunday.

A record Twin Otles pro basket
ball crowd of 10.512 saw loet 
night's dip ohd tuck battle. At th* 
half th* score was 38-811. The 
Lakers pulled ahead in the third 
period but w-r* never safe until 
th* final minute.

Y'eMterda)-** Results
BcistonIA) 3. Boston (N) 1. 
(Cleveland (A) 2, Net/ York (N)

Louisville cAAi 8. Detroit (A ) 
4.

New York (A) 4. Brooklyn (N)
2 .

Philadelphia (N) 11. PhUadel-
phla (A I 2.

Washington (A) 3. Pittsburgh 
( N l 2 .

Chicago (N) 7-5, Cffticago (A) 
2-4:

Cincinnati (N) 5, Indianapolis 
(AA) 2.

St. Louis (N) 5, St. Louis (A) 4.

whispered by th* hardboots Is 
Micldleground, who has worked a 
little short of sensationally since 
hi* poor showing In running sec
ond to Ferd recently.

Nevertheless, a  lot of Kentucky 
eyes will be on the Wood Memorial 
Ssturdey to eee If Hill Prince can 
com* back from hla nlghtmarUfii 
experience In th* Experimental. 
He’s expected to get another crack 
at Lotowhite and some ether Im
portant Derby eliglblea.

The race they’re toeUng forward 
to w ith a lot more fervor, however, 
is a eeven-furlpng even at Keene
land Friday.

In that race, unless some minds 
are changed. wrlU b* Oil (Sspitol, 
’Theor}’, Roman 'Beth, Wisconsin 
Boy. Navy dilef, Th* Reaper and

Oreenwcxxl, Eugene Griffin, James 
Rogers; scorers. Joseph Shea. Lar
ry Soma, Don Trolono and Frank 
Vossolo. Clerk* of ootun*. Alan 
C3om. BUI Stearns. Hyatt Sutliffe, 
Edward Bench* and Judith toffudL-, 
Announcer, Nell Lawrence. Mloa 
Judith Lynch and Mr. Wolr wIB 
have chotira o t  the moos aquors 
dance demonstraUoo.

TO THE RACES  ff

INCOLN D O m i
BY BUS I
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JIK IE D  A D V T. 
D K fT . H O U R S :

A. M. *® P . M.

A utoM obile*  P o r S a le
1949 FORD convcrtibl* Club coup, 
Birch With «rhlt« wall tires. 
13,000 miles, folly s^ulpped. Very 
clesn Uirougbout. o970.

K GOOD DiCAL depends on tbs 
dcslSr. U you need s  good used 
car see SuUmenc and Flagg, Inc., 
Dodge an4 Plymouth cars. Dodge 
trucks. «S4 cen te r street Phone; 
3101. Open til 9.

Auto Accoaaonw—
l i r c a

FORD 60 MoUr, A -l condition. 
Call 2-1996.

PRACTICABLY new Plynimith 
car, radio, aerial and grille. Rea
sonable. Tel. 2-3209.

Heating—PtambinB
C. FULTON, Plumbing and Jol>- 

bing. Serving Mancl.ester, Bolton 
and Coventry. Phone M anchester 
8731.

UKKICIUNT Plumbing and beat
ing Plugged drains oaetiine 
cleaned O iri J. Nygren. 808 
Oakland atreet. Phone 8497.

41
SKA HORStSS, Tropical and irpld 

flsh. PlahU, tpnks and acces
sories. Kelley's 'J\fluafium, 39 Sun
set street. Open HU 9.

PUPPIE33. AKC Boxers, 858, r t^  
Cockers, small cross Weeds. Zim
m erm an's Kennels, Lake strsst. 
Tel. 8287.

D eC O R M IE R  M OTOR
L a s t a n d  P o u n d  1 i S A L E S , Inc .

SA  Y S : " F o i- J .,  F o *  F o r.l» .'
- ‘ 1939 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN

Radio and Heater 
1937 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN 

Radio and Heater 
1934 FORD PANEL TRUCK 

Good
19.3.3 FORD PICK-UP TRtTCK 

All Priced Right at
 ̂ DeCORMIER MOTOR 
 ̂ SALES. Inc.

(Jarages—^lerncea—
H to ra g r 10

OIL BURNP-R service and repairs. i 
All makes oil burners and turn- ' 
aces! Earl Van (.'amp. Tel 2-9978.

4ton Notch, Saturday. R e-1 
Phone 3090. ■;

AnnoonCTWcnla Z
A-RMdrRONG floor cover- 

■ dealer. Langer's Floor Ooveri 
41 Purnell Place. Phone 2-

tVE A Painting problem? Let 
help yoli. We carry complete 

Dutch Boy house psinU— 
eluding Wocsi'ver — smasing 

coat Interloi flnisb. McGtll- 
nverss. lnc„ 845 Main. Tel 
87.

Prrwinato 9
WALLET size ^ I r s  of your 

for only 11.10. .3-day serv- 
s. Send good photo to ABC 

i photo Studio, Box 62.3, Manches- 
I ts r .  Conn.[A.. .1 —--------------------- --------- ------

MAKES sewing machines 
tfspalred  or slectrifled. Resstm- 
I |B>le rates. Work guarantsed. Day 
fTiioac 5171. Night phons 2-9419.

GARAGF. FOR rent, 17 Spruce 
j street. Call evenings 2-2494.

Rusinraa Sarvieea Offerad 11
p:XPF.RT Washing machine re
pairs. Also wringer rolls for all 

; makes. Brewer. Phone 2-0.349.
OF. IXINGS Refrigerator service. 

Repairs on all niakea, commer- 
elal and domestic. Emergency 24- 
hour service Phone 2-1797.

ALL A PPLlANiXS serviced and 
repaired, oum era retrigeratura, 
rangea, washers, etc. AU work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Oo. 
Tel. Msnebester '2-U883

" iX)OR .Sanding and reflnlshtng. 
General carpenlei work. CWII Gil
bert Fickett. 6982

mCRE'S A swell esr for a big 1 A.NTiyUES rteflnlshcd. Repairing

M illinery— DrgbsiwaMnii 19
a l t e r a t i o n s . All klnda for 
men's, ladles' and chlldrenfs wear. 
Call 2-.382S.

(Tl'lSTOM MADE CUlTHES to tit 
Individual. Will work from pat
tern or will originate. Dresses, 
suits, costs, gowna etc. Phone 
2-39U9.

------------------------------- ;------- h ;------
ARE YOU Considering s  CollieT 

509 Keeney street. Phone 8876.'.

Hoiig«fe4iM Good* 61

FOfl THE
' BRIDE a n d  g r o o m  

1 INCLUDED ’
'  UNIVERSAL WASHING 

MACHINE or WESTINOHOUSE 
REFRIGERATOR or EMERSON 
t e l e v i s i o n  SET a t  NO FJCTRA 

CHARGE W ITH OUTFIT 
8589,60

11 Piece LIVlNa-R<X>M: Up
holstered tapestry sofa and lounge 
chair, rug. 2 end tables, 2 table 
lamps. -Floor lamp, smoker, cof
fee. table, bridge lamp.

Rouaia Without 19
ATTRAC?nVE Room.>Fii}l.heuaaj- 
keeping facllltlea.,Frlgidal|e, epn- 
tlnuous hot water, ,btl ksaf.' Oh 
bus line. Phone.2-*4**.f

COMFORTABLE, clean sgoni for 
gentleman. At the Onteir. 18 
WadsWorth street- ;

u) (I, J if.i, .
HdlllNS Iff jjtlt f t

6 f to b l i s  w  ha» flboir, tiapaadgi^  
upjRfdm, 9s#piac9," tUa. bath, ail 
l»ot w £ t«  . Nlbfjy iSl»dh«fp- 
p d  Bulit lip s , tm m ediatf ecou- 
(fancy. P ric P fit.ao d . Biva T>nei , 
AgPBt. l)«aOMBiat 3-H4**

IN PRIVATE home, room with! 
twin bpds for one or two gifts.! 
Central. Call 8745.

BIRD DOGS. Setters.
F i7 « rb ;d .;;d ;ra :r r“ ^^^^^

3 ach^ter nigs. 2 piUowa, 2 bmiduirrefused. CHlff 
Road. Bolton.

Polntkrs. ■ ̂ j. pi„fc LUXURIOUS BEDROOM;
13vr ^Massey, Hsbron

24 MAP'e S trrrI
Manchester

Tel. 9R.34

1947 PONTIAC convertible coupe. I 
new top. excellent tires, seat j 
covers, radio, heater, apotlighl, 
driving lights, directional signals 
A spring beauty. Manchester 
■Motor Ssles. Phone 4134

M uving— T r u e h l u f -
N titruE* 20

P o u ltry  a n d  S uppIfM  43
FRK8H FROZEN and llv e 'tu rk ^ s , 

14 to 25 lbs. Ready any tlifi's. 
Schaub'a Turkey Farm, 188 Hills- 
town Road. Phone 4878.

Businrss l/xatlona 
For Kent ‘ ■

M A N itib E S 'rE ^  ^ U t
B-reom konve 4n good asettan ef 
town. Hot a:ater oil heat Words 
w^U not .MuM be soon to

. bo appreciated;' iHicsd lifb t. 
8 D > ^ -  o thar' nstingiB'available

ff4

BROILERS and. pullets, 10 weeks 
old. Live weight. Phone 2-3285.

r s  AND Gals. Rave you donat- { 
r«d your artlclea U Uons auction? i 
' I f  n o t call 4047. 2-3906. 2-1519.

>AM for sale, 33 a yard. Will , 
deliver two yards or more. | 
Charles Pontlcelll, „82 H ackm a-' 
'tack street. Phone 2-9644.
.WANTED—Ride to Middletown 
and return. Working hours, 8;30 
to  6. Phone evenings 68.38.

A utou io tillea P m  8 a lc  4

family '36 Plymouth T-passenger j 
deluxe sedan. Good tires, good 1 
paint: kept In good running con-1 
HItlon always. M v a te  owner. C?aU I 
at 24 Strong street, 4:30 to 7 p. | 
m.

1940 PONTIAC Club coupe. For
mer owner mechanic traded for 
new car. Looka good, and in line 
mechanical condition. .See It at 
Balch Pontiac. Inc.. 1.3.3 O n te r  
street. Tel. 2-454.3, Open evenings 
and Sundays.

done on any fuu.lturc. Tl»mann. 
189 South .Malr. street. Phons 
,364.1

i . i  LUCA I trucking, ash rs- 
m vsl woodland cleared and un- 

' -os removed with chain 
i\ 8. Perretl, J r . Phone

7306
ri!E  AUSTIN A. Chambara Oo.. 
local and long dlstaaca moving, 
packing, crating and etorags. 
Service to all parts of the U. 8. 
A. and Canada (.'all 5187. H art
ford 8-1423.

Wiuiteitf—p«i8—Poultry- 
Stoeli 44

BACSC YARDS, cellars cleaned, 
rubbish removed, odd Jobs. Rea
sonable. Phone 2-8047.

l in o l e u m  — Asphalt tils, wall 
covering Done by lallable, well- 
trained men. All lobs guarantasn 
Hall Linoleum Co.. 32 Oak stxMt 
Phone 2 4022 evenings 6188.

SEWING MACHINE repairing, 
electrifleation. conversion to mod
ern csbinets, expert workman
ship. ABC Appliance. 21 Maple. 
2-1.375.

LOW PRICE. CLEAN, '
GUARANTEED 

1948 PLYMOUTH SEDAN '
1948 CHEVROLET SEDAN i hujuh "probie' ^  >,iv.d 
1917 CHEVROLET SEDAN «pna.t uie countet

Torm.s To Suit You 
COLE MOTORS—4164

MANtaiSBTER Pavkaga DeUvary. 
Local light tnickUig aad packaga 
dsUvary, 8sfngoratota» wagbaib 
and atova moving a  apadalty. 
Pbona 2-U702.

I

;1940 PONTIAC 8-cyllnder. Black, 
four-door sedan. Good looking 

r. Ahone 6267.ear.
jl*LYMOUTK 1947 four-door,sedan. 

Here Is a one owner car. Excep
tionally well cared for. A real op

1940 FORD Oinvertlble coupe. I f . 
you are looking for a sport ca r ' 
in good condition thla is It. I t 's , 
priced right ton, Balch Pontiac, I 
Inc., 1.35 Center street. Tel. 2-1 
454.3. Open evenings and Sundays, |

(Expert workmanship, free esti
mates 0|ien evenings Jones 
F um itu rs Oak strset. Pbona 
2-1041

ASHE.S AND Rubbish removed. 
General trucking, . aand and 
gravel. All. loam for sale. Reason 
able rates. Prompt Servlet. Call 
Jam es Maori 4523.

RUBBISH and ashss removed In
cinerators cls<inet.. Band, gravel 
and cinders Van service and 
local mo(Ting. Phone H M Jones. 
2-1362 2-3072.

WANTED—Cbwa, oalvss agd baaf 
catUa, alao uoiaas. We pay tba 
top dollar. Ptaia Broa. 184 BM- 
waU s tre e t Phone 7408.

A rtic icg  r« r  S u i t 41
SINGLE STONE set tub. Proce- 

Isln Sink with fittings gnd drain 
board. Phone' 2-0280 afte r 8.

la m p ^  bed lamp, m attress 'and 
steel B ^ng'.
110 Piece KITCHEN: Table and 4 I 
chairs, 53 piecM' silver plate set,' 
set of dishes, glas.s set, Unoleum 
m g . .
320.00 monthly Ig all you have to 
pay. s p e c i a l  EVENING A p
pointments arranged a t  your oŝ ti 
convenience. ' Phone Hartford 
8-0858. A fter 6 P. M. 8-6239. Mr.' 
Albert for appointment.

A--- L—B— F-—R—T— S 
MAIN STORE—WATERBURY 

Open Thurs. Eves, 'til 9 p.m. 
Hartford, New Haven.- Meriden

Wfe BUT ,«nd sell good .used furni
ture. combination ra ise s , gas 
ranges and heaters. Jones Furni
tu re  ^lUlre, 38 Oal> Phone 2-I04I.

PROFF-SSIONAL 0*14c6 for rent 
In 100% location on Malii'.street. 
Call Burton's. 5177.'

iMtlimB
from ,|2.5M  iw< i^ali pa foe fu r
ther Information. Xllep C3ampat, 
•Agent. 4998 'or'M nar Wkgjisr 2-

It,

0028 or MV. tAMap 8980.

AIK 
Orlord 
Idw'e.

CAPE OOD’ Horta. '*  to  5 yoiirs 
— old! 'Fobk‘toOuis;’ tnlar uJigalw itd

(X JN D lTItJN Ep^O FH tiM  uplitairs. Attachaa g a r a g 9 >  
Bulioini • Apply amaslte irivo, lot W  x 206’, In-

I ta ilo r w alls redsepixtad by . Q. 
Fox. 'N ttsa ^ c f  OoBstfueUoa. 
Phono 8408.

wr

-V-

HOU888 f«7 «6

Ne w  SIXI3LB. 4 rooms, ang bath.
Hot heat. No o h ild f^ .
WrlU* Box U. Herald.

W gntntf to  f |« B t

ra y E N . (JulohMil,QiflUey
iitraap. Garaga.' Good'' iputiim .

Crockatt.PHco
G araga.1
318.000.' T. J .

Broker. 5416.

TWO GALLONS 6t motor oil far 
89c. Bring your own container. 
Campbell’s Auto Supply. Inc.

PEAT Humus, 31 per bag. 34 per 
yard, delivered. Bon-Alr Peat Co. 
Phone 6515.

WANTED—2, 3 bedroom house or] 
flat, for maximum period of j' 3 1 
months. Responsible party. Phone 1 
2-0625.

M rtiin ity  to  check our slogan. i 
, ,  "Dollar for Dollar" you can't b e a t ' 

th e  used <mr values at Balch 
Pontiac, Inc.; 1.35 O n te r  street. 
Phone 2-4545. Open evenings and 
Sunday.

I I 1946 tv-ton pickup Dodge.
I  new 7,000 miles. Phone 6814.

| |S » 4 9  UNOOLN, 6,000 miles. 19461 
” Dodge tm ek. 1%-ton to  4 ton 

capacity. 1941 Bulck club coups. 
1987 I ^ k a r d  coupe. Kerne> Ga
rage, Bttckland.

DoCORMfER MOTOR 
SALES. Inc.

SAYS: “Here's n .stiirdy. com- ■ 
fortable little car with heat | 
and mu.iic."
1040 PL3’MOUTH 4-PR. .SEDAN i 

4 Brand New Tires Too | 
Like I Priced Right nnd s t  Easy Terms

St
DeTORMlER MOTOR

I 'l
1937 PACKARD coupe. 37.3. '37

Bulck coupe, 375. '87 Packard 
sedan. 375. '37 Plymouth coupe. 
195. ’40 Pontiac club coupe. 3265. i 
All full price, drive (ne home | 
Brimner's Car Wholesalers. O'Pen 
Mon.. Wed., and Frl 'til 9.

? 1988 BUICK 4-door'scdan. (Tlean as 
s  whistle. Engine smooth and pep
py. For a  g(X)d deal on this f r -  
Cfptlonal car see F.lmer Bull at 
Balch Pontiac. Ins.. 155 Center 
street. Phone 2-454!5. Open eve
nings and Sunday.

CHORCHES MOTORS

'5

, SALES. Inc. m
24 Maple Street Te”  88.34

Manchester
1939 . PACKARD ^ 0 ~  4 -d ^ r 
sedan. This car Is being offered at ' 
an exceptlonalI.v low price for 
quirk sale. Tt will provide very ■ 
good transportation for many 
miles. Sec Larry Scranton at 
Balch Pontiac, Inc., 155 Center l 
street . Tel. 2-454.3 Open evenings! 
and Sunday.

1947 MERCURY convertible coupe, i 
Radio, heater, new top. new pain t.: 
Look this one over, it's like new, 
$395 doivn. Bninncr'a’Csr Whole-1 
salers. East Center street Open 
Mon.. Wed.. Frl- nights.

•JO.VT GB;T caught in the rush 
Get youi hand and powei mow
ers snarpeneu an.l repalied now 
Pick up and delivery service. 
C?apitol b^quipniei.t Co 38 Main 
street. Phone "9.38. '

ArTi'lNTION Please! We have a 
chain sayv for cutting trees, bull
dozer available, fill and gravel 
for sale Landscaping. Telephone 
60(7 I

PETER W PANTALUK, electrical | 
contractor, maintenance and wir- 
Ing for light and power 40 Foster 
street. Phone 3303.

LAWN MOWEPt- and saws sharp
ened and filed. Woodland Super 
Service Station. Edward S. Bar
ney. I*rop 1120 Burnside, Avenue, 
East Hartford, 2 doors irom 
Bergren's Dairy. Tcl. 8-3971.

EMPTY VANS to and from all 
states. Assured rsturr. load, 
rales. United. 122 West street. 
Phone 6375.

LIGHT LOCAL trucking. Ashes 
and rubbish rtmoved. Painting 
and odd ]oh.s. Reasonable. K. C. 
Marks Phone 626i or 6113.

ROYAL (XJKONA PORTABLE -  
Smith Oirona Standard type
w riters aad adding machines. 
Used maentnes sold or rented 
Rcpaiiz on all □ akca. Harkiw 's

BOLTON Building stone and flag
stone, A-l loam, also rock.drill
ing and blasting. Bolton Notch 
Quarry. Telephone 2-0617. S tan
ley Patnode.

WHI’TE Olenwood combination. 
Good condition. 50-gal. drum with 
pump and two 3-gal. oil contain
ers. 376. Tel. 3-9822.

SO OAl4X>N ClJlemaa ga* automa
tic w atar heater, complete with 
magqealum rod. Five vear guar
antee. 389.95. W atkins Bros., 985 
Main stVeet.

NEW ADMIRAL and Universal 
ranges and refrigerators. Deluxe 
chrome breakfast set. Solid maple 
and mahogany bedroom sets. Cus
tom built parlor sets. CSiambeYs 
Warehouse Sales. 301 Middle 
Turnpike East. Open 9 to 5 • 7:30 
to 8:30 evenings.

WANTED 6-room rent, by family 
of four. Call 2-0821.  ̂ ,

W ANTED-Two 
men! or small house for 
manager of lecai d ip p tm eiit 
store. One child, w  '
Herald.

rpUR-ROQM  heuM,' e e m p le t^ ' 
furntsbed. automatic hot wati^. 
Good oondltloo. (Jail oa’ner V- 
0808; 10. a. m. to 2 p . m-

s o i n ^  ■ of H artford”  T G 5 < ^ 7  
raqipat 4 bsdroamt., large lot with 
lilac bushes and outdoor 8re- 
placa. Prtae $9,500. (Tall-8566 for 
appelntaaent to la spee t.,

bedrbem MBfirt- 
' a sM tan t
ipartmeiit

I’rlte Box N,

lj9U for 75

FLORENCE (Combination 4, 2. I 't, 
years o)d. In good condition. Rea
sonable. Phone Hartford. 8-8377.

WANTED—By university Instruc-1 
tor, Manchester or vicinity, 6-T ■ 
room house or apartm ent, u n - ' 
furnished. May or June oecupan-,

BOL'JDK Mt, rea-
soaabU ,'200-feet (ram water
Phone 2-2850 Manchester.

-i LOTS OF LOTS

.... Bevenal building In vsri-
S torrs 93211 locations. Prices 3866 and uji. 

T  Herdld. !
---------------- 3 A. BEBCHLER

COUPLE WOULD like rent or: Realtor

cy. Phone F. E. Ry*n, 
extension 387 or Box

tenement,
4602.

no children. Phone 6969

BEAUTIFUL ALSCO aluminum 
combination screen and storm  
windows to protect your home 
and family's health. Ask about

THOR Dlshwashef attachm ent for 
Thor washer. Call 8583.

P a in t in g — P a p e r in g  21
INTEHIUK AND Exterior paint- 
Ing, paperhanging, ceilings re- 
dnlsiied. FuMy insured. Expert 
work New I95u wallpapei books 
Edward R. Price. Pbone 2-1003.

KEL\TNATOR Refrigerator. Per
fect working condition. Ideal for 

our plan of no money down. Imme- j cottage or home. 325. Call 2-1475. 
diatc installation, small monthly
payments, begin Oct. 1st. Free 
estim ates or additional Informa
tion. See Cox Hardware Store, or 
write Box B. Herald.

Two\rss:i>
FOR QUALITY, price anc service 

consult A lrert Guay "The Home 1 
Owner's Palnl-r." (Complete' 
painting and paperhanging ser- . 
vice. Phone 2-1855.

I OUTSIDE and inside painting.) 
Paperhanging, ceilings reflnlsh- 
ed. Workman's compensation and 
public liability Insurance carried. 
Free estimate Call Gilbert 
Flckctt. 6932.

white enamel sinks.' 
3 hand pump.s, one practically I 
new Phone 2-3260.

NF.W G.E. dlshv-asher. slightly 
damaged. 3279.95, regularly 
334995. Also G.E. combination 
sink. 3109.95, regularly 3149.95. 
L  A H. oil-electric combination 
range, 3274.95. regularly 1339.95. 
Village (Jharm Store, 845 Main.

4. 5. 6 UNFUUNI8BED rooms. 
Veteran, insurance clerk, wi/t, 
two sons. Wm. Snlgg, ^ x  78, 
Andover. Phone collect 2387W4.

URGENTLY Needed by husband, 
wife and two small well behaved 
children, 4 or 3 room re n t  Will 
pay up to 375 per month If heat
ed. Please call Hartford 8-4871 
between 9 and 5, ask for Mr. 
W’elU.

l a r g e  ’Building lofs with shade 
trees, a t  the Green. W’iii.'KaBc'Hl, 
519 Center ■ sttpet. .Phone 7778; •

BUILOmO* LOTS* in Midieli«sler
and Just over -he line In Bolton. 
Tol. 6894.

IDELAL BUILDING lotfl. UgH 8366 
afte r 6 p. m.

Suburban for Sal* TS

H oosea fo r  S a le 7-i
f o u r  r o o m  single, located a t 66 
Devon Drive. Oil bumer," recent
ly decorated. 30-day occupancy. 
McKinney Bros., Inc., Realtors. 
6060.

H num bnM  S erv ieca
O ffe re d  ISA

1942 Studebaker Ch.impion
1940 Plymouth 4-Door St^Ian |
1939 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan

1948 Hud.kon 4-Door Sedan ■ 
Radio and Heater -

1948 Commander Convertible 
Fully equipped

80 Oakland St. Phohe 2-9483 ;
, 1950 PACKARD, demonstrator. 1 

save 350. '49 Packard sedan. '48 , 
Packard sedan. Brunner’s Car [ 
Wholesalers. East Center street. 
Open Mon. Wed. and Fn. 'til 9.

1936 FORD CJoiipe. Good running 
condition. Price 3100. Phone 2- 
0809 after 6 p. m

1946 OLD.SMOBILE 98 4-door 
sedan, radio, heater, hydramatic, 
drlring lights. If you like a co'm- 
fortable ride try this one. Man
chester Motor Sates. Phone 4134.

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES. Inc.

SAYS: “Smart, populiiv, de
pendable.
1940 PONTIAC 4-DR. SEDAN 

Radio, Heater. Defroster
Excellent Tires Too j

Easy Terms at

' DeCORMIER MOTOR
SALES, Ihc. j

Wlllys-Overland Dealer 
24 Maple S treet Tel. 8854 '

L Manchester
£ 1948 OLDSMOBILE l i  2-door 
f aedan. new tiCea, radio, heater.

hydramatic. -Plenty of good 
I  transportation lelL Manchester 

Motor Sales. Pbone 4134. ’

BALCirS NEVER 
KNOWINGLY UNDERSOLD

19.38 PLYMOUTH C’ONV. 
COUPE

193& PONTIAC 2-DOOR 
SEDAN

1910 CHEVROLET 2-DOGR- 
SEDAN

See for .vouf.self. The.«e cars i 
are all in pood ninninp con- ‘ 
(lition. Priced at aFtonishinp' 
low fipure**.

BALCH PONTIAC. Inc. ! 
155 Center Street '

Tel. 2-4545 ]
' Open Evenings and Sundays

1948 OLDSMOBILE sedanet. Jjist 
overhauled. New paint, new car 
guarantee. 3395 down. Brunner's 
(Jar Wholesalers.

w e a v in g  ot bums, moth holes 
and tom  clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired sippsr rs- 
plaueracht. umbrellas repaired, 
men's ihirl collars .-everaed and 
replaced Marinw'a Llttla Mending 
Shop

(XIRNKTES and valance boards. 
Custom built, chulte of deaigna 
Phone 'J-3S24 oi 2-UOO'J. from 9 
a. m. to 9 p. m.

FLJ4T ihrNIKH. Holland srutdow 
shades made to uotasurs. AU 
metal Venetian blinds y  a nsw 
tow pries. Keva mad# wblis you 
wait Marlow's

R .ii ld ln s — ( o n i r a c l in g  14

INTEKIUK A.NI' Extsnor paint
ing. Avera;te roiro papersd. $12, j 
including paper O ilinga raOnlah ' 
sd Excellent workmanship Ray
mond Ftske. 'J-9‘JS7.

(XIMPLETE r’atnting and decor
ating service k'.oor sanding and 
rehmshing slatimates free U  F 
Charhonneau. Phons 2-US7S or 
2-28U5.

OUTHIDE rNSIUE Pamting and 
paperhanging. i r e s  estim ates 
Prompt service . Rsaaonabis 
prices Phons 7830 D Frs<distts 
Workman s coiiu>snaatioa. public 
tiabitity 'arrisd.

FILL, FREE for the taking. CTall' 
2-2783.

LEAVING .STATE, have the fol- 
lowlng for soJe: 3-plece living 
room suite and slip covers, maple 
rocking chair, matching old-fash
ioned dining table, chins closet 
and buffet, hall table, gla.ss en
closed bookcase, new vanity 
drrrr.er and bench, sewing ma- 
c h '// \  Iron bed, crib, Kant-wet 
mattress, high chair, electric 
razor, and mir(;sIlaneou8 house
hold items. Call 2-0852 or see a n y -)

BENGAL Combination gas and I . __
coal range. In good condition. $35.'
Phone 2-2107.

W HITE Enamel sink, counter., 
glass-lined boiler, and pipes and ] 
valves. Call 2-0086, no t after-) 
noons. '

cd up. Good neighborhood. Rea
sonable price. W rite Box F  Herald----  a

CAPE <X»D, 6 room* ftniahed, 
breereway and garag t, fireplace, 
hot water heat, oil burner, FiiUy 
Insulated. Many egtras. Excellent 
condition. Immediate occu(>ancy. 
Owner transferred out of state.

COUNTRY Home, 5 .rooiM. a rte 
sian wcU. electric pump, g a e u *  
in basement. 1 acre, prtied  right. 
27 acires, 7 room*. , atcain. heat, 
artesian well, oU burner, 311.600. 
Make an offer, you may be hap
pily surprised. 8 raoiBs and hath, 
1 acre, bam  and: chicken coops. 
34,800. Call R- O. Denton 8724.

THREE-PIECTF. four-ppster ma
hogany bedroom set. vanity, white 
sink and set tub. Al.so trellises. • Jam es J. Rohan A Son, 517 H art- 
Call 8190. ford Road. Realtors. Phone 7438.

MAYTAG Wa.iher. excellent con
dition. Phone 8446.

H O M E S

time at 413 Woodland street. Beit i APARTMENT Size refrigerator, 
offers take Verv good condition. Reasonable.

--------------------- --------------- ---------------------------------------- I Call 5872.
LOAM FOR sale. 310 a 
load. Call 6138 after 6.

HENDRICKS Chrome plated bird 
rages with stand, 34. Phone 
2-1724

RcBAtiliiB

KITCHENS R E M ^ E L E D  
CAUINFJTS WOOD^ OR STEEL

TOW.N MOTORS. Inc.
46 WEST CENTER STREET '

•'HOME OF GOOD USED CARS" 

PRICES TO FIT YOUR PURSE

JAMES GARRETT HAS.SFrTT ;
PHONE 4849 I

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i
GENERAL CARPEN I-KY. Altera

tions, additions and new (mnslruu- 
turn. Durniers, purchet and ga
rages St reaaonshle prices. Work- 
manablp guaranteed. Free esti
mates. R. M. AJexander. Tel 

•3716.
(7ARPENTER-Work Jobbing of 

all kinds. New cunstructlon. 
W orku.an's compensation carried 
Call for an estimate on any in- 
Inside or outside work. Fred 
Knofla. Tel. (704 ■

PLASTERING, repairing and new 
construction. Raymond D. Mc
Carthy. Phone 3097,

CEMENT. Slone and brick work. 
Septic tanks and landscaping. 
Valentino BelUiccl. 80 Birch 
street.

MATTKESUE.-- Your old mst 
tress stcrUlzeo and rsm ads like 
new (Jail Joitim I’Mmtturc and 
Flooi 'lovaring. 36 Oak Tel 2- 
1041

B dp'W antetf— Fenial* 35
REGISTERED Nurse, hours 11 to 

7 or 2:30 to 11. Salary open. Call 
Putnam 2226 for appointment. 
Swanholm Convalescent Home, 
PomfreL

GIRL WANTED for office work. 
Typing and shorthand necessary. 
Apply In person only. Burton's.

Boa to and Accaaaorias 46
HAVE You checked up on the I960 

Johnson Sea Horss outboards?
For dependability and years ot 
service go "Johnson.” We lead, 
other* follow. i<>ee use of our tegt 
tank extended to all outbogrd ] POWER Lau-n 
owners. We buy. sell, trade. Ciapt- 
tol Equipment Co., 88 Main 
stree t, 7958.

1 Six room single neer E ast Cen-.] 
i ter Street.I

Six room single near-Pinehum t.
Nice building lot—Yemen.
New four room'single. •38,766^ , 

Bolton.

A R T H U R  A. K N O F L A  ’
876 M ain*S « i^ t—Kst. 1921 • 

Phone 8440 e r  6938

USED CIJCTRA-CcfVlth bulldoasr. • * Home Lls^inga^Waitted -
Several used whe I type tractom, j j u s T  Completing a t  the Green, a 
new. used plows, harrojps. «Prei^- „»o<lem home. Cape Cod etjilg. 
ers. bale wire. Dublin T ractor C o , j w ater heat, Urge
Wljllmantlc. ; ,hade treee. Wm. Kanehl, builder,

519 Center atreet.

bO fi6uil«K lN U  B |U . i K)G 
T O U B 'P R O H l* T tf  

WUh(mt pbWIIgUoB t9 vou w* 
wU| apprdisa p* TmsMvAhM fi egsh 
offer rot OTOBa t̂v. Bee w  betvie 
yen ecu.

PbOM 7728 Or 8g78
RfALTY

TlflNMlNO O f  8allUteT;W8 
4 to  S'ruQB) tVMJMa-

.........Uipurbfii

S-.\’erd CLEANING Out a ttic  or cellar?
I’ll buy your unwanted fu m ltu re ,; 
chine, glessivere, etc. Trading I 
Poet, 17 Maple atreet. Phone 2 -1 
1089, _________ _

M a rtiin e rv  ygd  I'oola 52

DIainnntffi— W a trh fl
Jewelry

1
48

EXPERIENCED Ladies wear 
sales person. Good salary. Send 
letter with qualifleations to Box 
C. Herald.

EASY 43$. Big profits selling novel 
greeting cards- No experlenae. 
Samples on approval. Personal 
Greetings, 1170 Broadway, N. 
Y. 1.

LEONARD W. Yost. Jeweler, re
pairs. adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices- Open 'TTiuri- 
day evenings. 139 Spruce -street. 
Phone 2-438.. Open dally. ,

mowers, garden 
tractora. Johnson’a  outboards,’ 
Dleaton chain rawe, air cooled en
gine*, etc. Don't mak* a  mlstahc. 
buy- your equlpit ent where the 
guarantee la bMked by authoris
ed service and 25 .veara ori know 
how. Come in ..and look around. 
We would Uke to eerve you. Open 
Set. eftemoons.r end Thureday 
eveulnga until July laL (Japitel 
Equipment, 38 Main atreet. Tel. 
7958. •

SHOOR BROS.. JEW ELERS. Low 
prices for guaranteed, expert 
Jewelry end watch repairing. 
Open rhursday evenings. 977 
kfain atreet. Phone 5214.

Piwl Mid Feed 49A

i 1983 OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. 
Ids. Good condition. Phone 8588. 
Inquire 109 Foster e tre e t

Roofinic ISA
1935 GRAHAM sedan, gcxxl tires 

also heater. Price 335. Phone | 
4997.

1941 PONTIAC sedan. 1941 Ply- 
mouth cou(>e, 1940 Bulck sedan- 
ette, 1937 Chevrolet coupe. Cole 
Motors. 4184.

Y E S ! !
■th •M  Hedge, ’Id  Ford. '48 

48 Ford 2-Doer

weeded. T en e t sttn 859

I sw dale ."  ’48 
Denue—-either

Hinye.
Deluxe,

Also

tT Eya ’ant
ta r  8298. Why sralk whew

P.IXIFINU — Spaciattaing in ra- 
pairing roofs ot a<i kinds, elao 
new roofa. G utter work. Chim' 
neya ctaa.ied end rapwired. 28 
years’ experience. Free eati metes. 
Call Howley 51ancJ)eeter 5381.

KEATUKINU Guaranteed

r V :
roofs

and ex|>ert repwira a» well aa 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Rooter." Cal) Oougb 
Un 7707

GIRL WANTTID for table and 
fountain' sendee. Experienced. 
Hours 3 to 8 p. m- No Sundaysi 
Apply Peter's C7)o<x>lete Shop, 
691 Main street.

YOUNG LADY for credit office 
work. Must have office exper
ience. Apply in person to  M ra 
milliard, credit manager. Mont
gomery Ward.

SEASONED Hardwood for fu rn 
ace, fireplace and etove. Phone 
2-9254.

Garden— Farai—iUBiry 
Products 60

PREMIER Straw berry plants, 812 
thousand. J. Morlarty, 184 Wood

land atreet. Tel. 8092.

Musiral Instruwienta 53
SAMN EMICRSO.N piano, 375. Call 

2r0852 or see anytime a t 413 
Woodland street. •

WEST CENTER StryeU 6lx ro9m 
colpnlal udth e n c lo s e d '^  P«reh, 
8-car garage, ell ateam'haaL' S**-
place, storni ’̂ rindows. and ecredae, 
Venetian blind.i, immediate occu
pancy. 'U J- Crockett. .BUoker. i 
Phone 6416. ' ' ' .

FARMLET—In Mgncheetdr. 8- 
room house, two-car garage, a6ye 
of land, artdaian well, poultry 
house, quick occupancy. A -wortk, 
seeing propoeltloa. Price 30;6OO. 
F.H.A. mortgage 39,000. egsh 
33,500. Monthly paym ent 387.80, 
excluding taxes. Call me, Madeltee 
.Smith. Realtor. Office 2-IM2, 
home 4879-

qfa'u-
ing. ()uldk rapulta..(IaU 8u[
Raaltj. Ca.,

; WANTTyD--<8uinrtar'. Jjaaiaa^-' aiid 
I N«w T-orit'-Wefald Tribune win 

fdatu re ' lta Suimiier Hdme aad 
dam p lUtiugs OIF a irsundays.dur
ing  April a a d  May. Byokar*,. own- 
erp, have you w aummeb iierae or 
egmp t&r f ile  o r ren t?  Spnd ,us 
a. fun^-dmeii^ttoa. Suggested, ad 
w its  cost Will ^  sej)ir y a u . , No 
o b u g a tio i unlow awfiptod-•,-Ad- 
d iaas. Herald TriMiQt!* SuhMwr 

'Hom e.Depk.'280. W; 41st atreet. 
NeW York 18. ' • ' - • ■ .

W E h a v e  a  customer Veeeklv .e 
8 bedroom, 8-roouj houqe for 
around I ll/X E . I f  y*u care te  e«H 
please icbsitact Robert J. BiritOi. 
IM . Phone 8450.

i^at'.kouse'." 8 bedrooaia, about
313(000. ' Give details to Box 
H erald

n

W efO lng ' Apparel—Fjbps 57
N I ( ^  ALL W 60L  spring coat. 

Like new. L igh t' yellow with 
brown Velvet co llar.' size 12. 35. 
Call 8249 afte r 8 p. m.

IMMACULATE 4-ro9* V M  
non-expandable. • Excellent loca
tion. Aluminum eterm wrlndowe 
and screens. Full price 87,400. T. 
J. Crockett, Broker.-Phone 5416,

RICH, CULTIVATED

,

Order.Nalil ’
ca. Td. U  T*aek ,i/*ad i^ s

MbOnM^ i  T dF^f19.A  -
' A<s(e‘ Fin. G rye} . U r o ^ g .

'‘NDSStlorf’CoOfili Co,’.;,
tS  BfiafS tid b rim ; .Tst. 849f

Wanted— To Buy 55

WANTED—A ssistant for profet- 
sinnal office with some knowledge 
of typing end shorthand. Call 
8436.

(JULTIVATED Blueberry planta. 
Reduced prices. 2 and 3 year old. 
Joseph W. Tomaaella, Middle 
road, Hararoonton, N. J., Dept. 7.

H elp  TV a n te d — M ale 36

Heating— Plumblag 17
PLUMBING And Heating, apecial- 

izlng in repa ira  remodeling, cop
per w ater piping, new construc
tion. eeUmatea given, time pay
ments arranged. Edwmrd Johnaon. 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

PLUMBING. Beating, repairs on 
old and new eyelema oU burner, 
water pump service. Prompt at- 

- tentiori. John H. Carlson. Pooae 
7325.

GREEN Mountalr po'Uloas. F irst 
quality, very mealy. 81.76 a 
bushel delivered u  yemr door. Call 
Hathaway 2-1390.

WANTED—3 men with cars to 
work w ith a  civic orgar.ixatlon 
In a  fund raising campaign,, earn
ings 370 and up p tr  week plus car 
allowance. Phone Plalnville 
592-W-2 or New Britain 3-7697 
between 7 and 9, Monday through 
Friday.

SALESMEN TO 35. Solid back- 
ground a t  wholesale level. Some 
college preferred. Salary. Con
tact: Wilson Agency, 721 Main 
street. Room 207, H artfo rd

DISHWASHER Wanted." Apply in 
person. Gsrdeii - Restsurent. 840 
Mein ttre fU

WELL ROTTED cow manure tor 
lawns and gardens Delivered. OaU 
Plcla Bros. S8« Btdwell eCreeL 
Phone 740&

PREMIERE Straw berry planta. 
313 - 1,000: 5.000 or over 311. 
Phone 5315. Frank Glode, 1701 
tb lland  atreet, Epnehaater.

STRAWBERRY Plants, Premiere 
o r Temples. From South last 
year, |U 5  a  hundie<L Alao rhu- 

, barb roots, 26c each. J . P . COon- 
’ nor, 171 Union atreet.

Redd Herald Advŝ

BUYING Deed furniture end 
household gxids, eny quantity 
The Woodebed. 11 Maui etreat. 
Call 2-8154.

W n iiiiu l K itard  o9
PLEASANT Single room, next to 

bath. B(ulness girl pieferred. 
Privileges. OaU 3598.

Your 
Better

a t t r a c t iv e  
T win beds. 
Phone 8905.

Room for two, 
AU conveniencea.

NEWLY P^lrnlehed and decorated 
room next to 'b a th . Quiet adult 
(amUy- OaU 8190.

THREE Unfurnished rooms, coun
try. mother’s hsijier, odd Jobs, 
p art payment. Rent adults only. 
SwsdUh couple preferred. TsL 
^ t  Hpm(>t6n ■182-W2 week days.

LARGE, Pleaaant, desirable room 
In private home.. Quiet, nelghbor- 
ho()d. References Plume 8188.

. ' ■ J  -

FURNISHED Room for I  or 
gentleman. Birch street. Phone 2- 
4428.

Heal Pontusc

B A L C H - I
I N C O P O R A T B ' D  . V '

155 C E N T E R  8T -—•M A N C H E S T E fc -fT E L . j- iS A S

OPEN DAILY . . .  Mi-ia P.> .̂ ;
SAtURDAYS . . .  8 A. M.e7 . ^ ^  
SUNDAYS . :
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Sense And 
Nonsense

UnstnUonnry Stationery
Boxed and counted writing paper 
Haa a  vexing eequej 
In envelopes th a t match and yet 
Nvver come out equal.

—^ I t o n  Dalton.

Two young boys were talking 
and the one said, I see in the 
paper where Mr. Willoughby, an 
octogenarian died. W het U an oc
togenarian?

I don’t know, the other replied, 
but they must be a sickly bunch. 
You're elwaya hearing about one 
dying.

Progress le  Costly 
The w orst thing about history.
So fa r  as I  can see,
le: Every time it repeats itself
The price goes up for me.

—Mrs. George Neulty.

Wife—Oh, John, the woman next 
door haa a hat exactly like my new 
one.

Hubby—And I suppose you want 
me to buy you another?

Wife—Well, it would be  ̂cheaper 
than moving. /

Minds Arc Like Gardens. And 
The Only Way To Keep Thcin Free 
From Noxious Weeds Is To Culti
vate Them.

Judge--D idn't I tell you the laat 
tim e-that I never wanted to sec 
you In court again?

Prisoner—Yes, your honor: but 
1 couldn’t  make thla cop believe It.

Diner—How are your tongue 
sandwiches ?

W aiter—They speak for them
selves.

Son—Hey, Pop! What arc you 
doing kissing the maid?

Pop—Bring me my glasses, son. 
I thought It was your mother.

Mother—Arc you ,and Jack sav
ing any money now?

Daughter—'iVell. not exactly: 
but we have made a s ta rt in that 
dipctlon; we’ve quit spending 
money we haven’t  got.

Conditions, are very much the 
.same everywhanc. for an Eng
lish Judge Is quoted as saying:

"The greater part of my judicial 
time Is spent in inve.stigatlng col
lisions between propelled vehicles Emms —W hst Is a counter-irrl- 
each on Its own aide of the road, i tau t?  
each sounding Us horn, and each! Ray—A person who shops and 
stationary.”

Rest In Peace
Remember you have no peace 

and quiet iiiitli you are practically 
forgotten. — Ijim ar, Mo., Demo
crat.

.shops and doesn't buy a thing.

Tlve little man was ushered to 
the wltncsa .stand. After the usual 
prelimluariea the judge told him 
to tell the court v.hat had occur
red. Tile man began a rambling 
narrative and finally ended up 
with:

Man - And then my wife hit me 
on the head with an oak leaf.

Judge Well, aiirely that 
couldn't have hurl you.

Man -O h, couldn't It? It was an 
oak leaf from the center ot the 
dining room table.

ItHI.NKRVIM.E FUl.ES

Man—Do you always tell the 
tru th  7

Friend—No. I \v.snl to keep a 
few friends, don't I?

•i, Timely comment by the Boston, 
Mass., Globe: "Nothing pinches 
worse than a tight _ shoe, except 
perhaps an Income tax."

The Worst Tliiiig That Can Hap
pen To A Woman Is To Marry A 
Man Who Needs No RefoiTning. 

.T h e  natural man has only Iw oiB ul As The Galt. Ont. Csn.. Re- 
primal passions: to get and to be
get.—Sir William Osier. Brttl.sh
Phyalelan.

porter Notes, It Has Never H.ip- 
pened.

_  Tommie Daddv, tha t problem
They have them over there, too.

Daddy Well. I'm sorry.A girl smuggler, dressed as a nun. 
declared a bottle of gin as "holy 
w ater” at the London, England, 
Cu.stoms House.

Pullman Porter — Beg pardon, 
sir, but the dollar you gave me 
last night had a hole In It.

Passenger—So had the extr» 
blanket you gave me laat night.

He T understand your kisses 
The early fish gct.s hooked for j speak the language of love ? 

the same thing the early bird gets 
credit for.—Hlltonitema.

Radio station call letters make 
this short story: Wolf—WINX — 

She—Y’es? | W AVE-KOOL DOY— KISS —
He—Well, let's talk things over. | KOZY—WARM—WHAM—WOW!

Tommie -Well, you needn’t wor
ry about It, for none ot the other 
daddy's got It right.

Shoemaker—Here are the boots 
for your new polar expedition. 
How did you like those I made you 
for your last trip?

Explorer— Fine, they were the 
best I ever ate.

Never let a difficulty atop you; 
tt may be only sand on your track 
to prevent skidding.

RV FONTAINE VUE

MICKEY FINN A Stampede! L A N K  L E O N A R D

TH5
DELC6ATE

FROM
NOOKALACHEE

HA5HEL0
THE

CONVENTION
SFEUnUND

WITHIM
«LVER

T0N6UC/

•9-/7

-A N D  ISA Y TO YOU, GENTLEM EN, WITH 
A a  THE 6MCERITY AT MY COMMAND, THAT IF 

MY SUGGESTIONS ARE CARRIED OUT, WE SHALL 
SOON TAKE OUR TRUE PLACE OF PROMINENCE IN THE 

WORLD OF FRATERNAL SOCIETIESr-AND THAT EACH 
AND EVERYONE OF US WILL ENJOY BENEFITS BEYOND 

OUR GREATEST D R EAM S« -  1 THANK Y 0 U »

I Kansas l~

m to! THAT WAS A 
.WONDERFUL 
SPEECHlHE'S 
THE MAN WHO 
SHOULD BE OUR 
NEXT NATIONAL 

COMMANDER.'

F U N N Y  BU SIN ESS^ BY H E R S H B E R G E R

.. O
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^iSgS8

B U C S  B U N N Y

<* SKYSCRAPEr^** $M ITH

- " T i f f

<5—/ 7 — S 0  < >»nai*« >r ?*» **n tsasiaau. la« >

-#-/7

“Thbfg't Joe with hie trained 88al to help him ov*r th«
Nfatar hazard again!”

S ID E  G L A N C E S  . BY G .A L B R A IT H  j C A K M V  M .

WHAT VA SANOCRiN’ 
AT, SVUVeSTBR ? 
r DON'T SBE 
A

I  WOKE UP WITH 
A STIFP NBCK 

THIS MORNINS.'
l.TWISTEM i
CHlROPRaCTOA I

i

aaoi caaTWNv tv(C^>

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

t i o v i - t io  yciO'aw\K>Cj'. AW 
IHKt Vivw. DNT.

^DOVlV5 \V4 »40 K V lt’.

Kh? BY EDGAR MARTIN
\  w ov t 
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MAW •

I  FOUR 
POUCHES 
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Vole Of No Confidence

BY DICK TURNER

'O J XNCAV. ADAMS. WE ,
shduldn't h h /c let 
that CHAP GO 

/HLONE. NPOOT
'Ally

DlSauSTED 
WITH alleyoot>9 ibefusaltc? 
hunt Ti(3Ees F ta x  
the com parative
SAFETY OF AN 
ELEPHANT. THE 
ADAMS expedition  
5TW5 PUT while 
T ig ie  NEW MEM
BER aces AT IT 
THE HARD WAV.

_iP  Thebe 
ARE ANY 

PIECES.'

BY V. T.'BANL1N

— ifcTK—

n V a n f r , f i i »

f J X -  n  i Q

V-/T
nmwrmMi

# !ae. T. H. ata K A MT. <ff.

T h e ta  a r t  th a  aaad  c a ta lo g a  you  a a n t fo r  th is  y t a p ^ n dyo u :
h a ra  a re  th a  e n t a  y o u  didn’t  opan  I a r t  y aa r’-3<L

■Vt ’

RiWi. m« ar MRS waect (we t m. hc v » »«t • -/7

OUT OUR WAY
SU R E ,IL L  P R E S S  HIS 

BANTS, BUT.ONLV F  
VDU'LL BE A W ITNESS. 
AND VIAKE A DETAILED 
RECORD OF EVERYTHlNC. 
IN-THE PO CltB TS/ I  TAKE 
NO CHANCES SINCE I  '  
THRSW OUT A  WAD O F ' 
OUAA FULL O F  LAIT 

AND HE SWORETT 
WAS A  r a b b i t s  

fOOT.*

BY J. R. WILLIAMS
^ 6 0  0 N - - e 0  0N .' 

ONE INCH OF 
PENCIL WITH

M-n
*CT*?vinLLW4<

vjriv MQTiMERS a m r  agAV a tg  u z a s .  -

*^ay, Ed! Ooag that policy of mina eovar things te  aat—  
iika a ataak?”

O U R  li i> A H I) l .\ < ; H O I 'S K  w ith  M A J f l R  H O O l ’

’ARE Vso so fJ tb L u e .lV ta c T  a l l  
IS TRANQUIL BETINEEN YOU AND 
AIRS. PELCH 4  HAK-KAFF
I ’D  HATE ID  F6EC THAT Y O U tt  
HOSPITAUTV IN O FFER iN S W E 
L O O siN a’ FDR THE Nigh t  w o u l d

lOUSE H E R  
lRfe7

yOU'RE AS WELCOME AS^ 
AM INCOME TAX REFUND,1 
M A 30R /— OLGA ALWAVSI 
OlD UKE COMPANY ANV- 
WAV.'—  SHE'5 S0UND< 
ASLEEP NOW T*«3ueH 

LET'S MAKE

^ 6 A  
LIKES 

C pw A lFf 
9mEN«H5 
DOES the 
iNVlTiNfi-

FRLCKLK8 A M )  HIS FUIKNDS
MY BOYS ARE O0*^iN&- 
aPAsT like a 
MENOOOP

IN A I
HURRICANE'

I d wave Sworn it would 
Be VICE v er sa — Bo r  ihats 

baseball FOR __ -

Sh.qd>'Hide IVin.R

i
BY M K R R I L L  C. R IX M SB B

/

•i-n

Now they'll NEVER 
listen  i d  M e ! they
DID EvnyTM lN S THa
WRONG- WAf AND.
hit the jackpot !

m d u
SHOULD 
MOAN. , 

BRONC /

JA** ' / /

look
BOYS 
PLAVSO

PRISCILLA'S POP Reading From Right To Wrong BY AL V K U M L K B

fWOW! MISS PRIMROSE 
SURE GOT SO R E AT ONE 
OF T H E G IR L S  IN 
S C H O O L  TODAY!

■)OU KNOW THAT GIRL 
WHO S IT S  IN FR O N T  O F 1 
M E ?  TH E  ON E WITH 

THE B R A ID S ?

NO- IT WAS THE 
GIRL WHO SITS  
BEHIND HER I

V IC  F I.L N T
5IGRID/ DIO YOU S 

HEAR 7HAT? SOUNOCO 
LIKE SCROBElS VOICE- 

,WIN<» FOR HELP.'

Scrobe’s  Rewanf
tSavinf told

8119

BY MICHABL O’M A

Setobena in
tended to kill
him,
pushed Kim 
into the snoN 

drifted 
ravine.

\

VV.YSH rUKItS M ystery Growa

LLEY ANU RALPH LANB
fr'^GCOORlDOANCS/NOW 
TO GET BACK ID THE CABIN. .'
I HAVE PIAMS FOR MV OTHER  ̂
6UHTS BEFORE EUlUNG SMKU.'

ficiobaY f lee t w e l^ t  only p l u n ^  
him deeper into tha soft snow. Now 
ha was still,burled in afraveof wtiHe/

A -n

BY LK8 U B  niBN BB
c o e B ^ T m ^ A c i l n : : ! ^

MOPeiBO
THAT'* WHY t o
a o a ite a c o  tr
TO SHOW YOU*
incooN tzeo 'iM  
from wb '  
YOU SHOWaPMB

•OODHtoWeMBiWAa 
ANVhMM ILM  NS IT 
aaaMaTHBFhOtoPf 
MemeeNPMiaawkuy 
CAMMAMSaxOB*?
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About Town
V M llM n  « (  3Q Gwnnw Chapter 

o f Bata S if iM  Phi arW travel to 
A**WSttL rTf * f  ■ tomoCTow evB* 
S S ^ to m a e t a t the home o f Mra 
r r S n ld t  Wtppert. fbrmwiy of 
^ ■ 1  tomi. Aay membera oeairlnK 
traonortatioh ahouM contact 
Ufa. Edgar Anaaldl. telephone

Myra Lee Buettner, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mra. Paul Buettner of 
2M Oak Btreet. ia a paUent at the 
CaUldren'a hoepttal In Boston.

The Profeaalonal Women’s club 
will meet tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock at the Center church. Mrs. 
Qeorge Child of . Eaatford. 
Oonn., will speak on ”The Ldfc and 
Customs of the Shakers.”

Members o f the FederaUon of 
Democratic Women are reminded 
o f the coimty convention at the 
Hotel Garde in Hartford this eve
ning at eight o’clock. Any member 
aishing to attend Is requested to 
get in touch with either Mrs. 
Katherine Bourn or Mrs. Helen 
F itr^trlck .

SI. Margaret's Circle, Daughters 
o f Isabella, will meet tomorrow 
evening at eight o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. Joseph Fslkowskl, 
68 Alton street to play pivot bridge 
and canasta. The party Is for the 
benefit of the convention this sum
mer. All members are urged to 
attend.

B t EUiabeth’s Mothers Circle 
win meet Wednesday evening at 
eight o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
William Sacherek, 12 Cottage 
street.

FOR SALE
16 Foot Cris Craft Util- 

it j»  lik4 new. 65 H.P. Cris 

Craft engine, all mahogany 

hail fully equipped. Trail

er tnduded. Priced for 

said. Call Hartford 

7-6194 for appointment.

Burton Carlson, son of Mr. and 
M n. O. Iver Ckrlson of 50 Haynes 
street was recently inaugurated in
to the TheU Epsilon fraternity at 
Upeala College, East Orange, N, J. 
He was one of twelve students se
lected from the 1900 member stu
dent bo^ .

St. Jude’s Mothers Circle will 
meet Wednesday evening at eight 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. John 
McDermott of Bolton Center,

Jobs 8. Berry, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William P. Berry of 52 Arch 
street has been elected chairman of 
the 1950 Senior week-end at St. 
Michael's college In Winooski 
Park, Vermont. Mr. Berry was 
chosen by his classmates to head 
the traditional senior events and 
functions for the big week-end 
which is the social climax of the 
scholastic year. Outstanding schol
astically, he has been active In ma
jor extra-curricular activities since 
his first year.

St. Mary's church will have a 
rummage sale in the pariah house 
Thursday morning at nine o'clock. 
Anyone who has articles to donate 
la requested to leave them at the 
parish house Wednesday or to call 
Mrs. William Hunnlford to have 
them picked up.

Group C. Center church, Mrs. 
Grace Agard, leader, will meet to
morrow evening at the home of 
Mrs. Ford O. Crosby, 283 Spencer 
street. Membera arc requested to 
be at the church by 7:30 for trans
portation. Mr. Cro.sby will demon
strate his model village and rail
road. Mrs. Ernest Panclcra will be 
In charge of refreshments. Mem
bera are reminded that the mite 
boxes arc due at this meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Tedford, of 
28 Knighton street, attended the 
wedding In Montvllle. Conn., .‘^at 
urday o f their nephew, John Car 
Iln, of MvsUc, to Dorothy Terluk 
of Montvllle.

The Friendship Circle of the 
Salvation Army will meet tonight 
at eight o'clock at the citadel. 
Miss Alyce Salisbury of the Man
chester Gas company will be the 
guest speaker and the hostesses 
will be Mrs. Benjamin C. Jones. 
Mra. Rhods Krlnjak, Mrs. Peter 
Carlson and Miss Humphries.

NOTICE

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. W. JOHN FIELD 

OSTEOPATHIC 
PHYSICIAN 

W ILL BE CLOSED 
UNTIL MONDAY, 

APR IL 24, 1050

Evangelists at Nazarene Church

0

g wttteig 1l|graUi

Troop Marks 
Its 10th Year

Rev. Whitcomb Harding
-— /

Beginning tomorrow evening, 
the Rev. WTiltcomb and Marldel 
Harding, of Kansas O ty, Mo., will 
conduct a series of Evangelistic 
serv’Ices at the local Church of the 
Nar.arrnc.

These special meetings will be 
sponsored by the Youth ^ llow - 
shlp, and will continue tlTrough 
the week, closing Sunday evening, 
April 23.

The Hardings are popular youth

Mr*. Marldel Harding

evangelists working In the United 
States and Canada. Both Rev. and 
Mrs. Harding are fine speakers 
and should be well received here. 
Their ministry has not been con
fined to the Nasarene church but 
has been In demand In other de
nominational groups, youth camps 
and Youth for Christ meetings.

Services will begin promptly at 
7:45 each evening excepting Sat
urday. The public Is cordl^ly in 
vlted.

Boy Scouts Celebrate 
Anniversary at / the 
Emanuel Church
Boy Scout Troop No. 126 cele

brated Its tenth anniversary Fri
day evening at Emanuel Lutheran 
church,. A  lX)t luck supper was 
served at 6:30 to more tha.i a hun
dred, including the Scouts, their 
parents, menibers of the troop 
committee and their wives.

’The program featured an Inter
esting talk by Albert Kimball, traf
fic officer of the State Police, who 
described various activities and in
cidents pertaining to his line of 
duty. Officer Kimball also showed 
two films entitled "State Trooper" 
and "Camp Pioneer."

Short talks were given by Com
mitteeman Milton Nelson, first 
scoutmaster of the troop and A l
bert Peterson, now of Untonvllle, 
first troop committee chairman; 
former acoutmaater Clarence Wog- 
man and the present chairman Roy 
Matson. Present Scoutmaster Ray

Membera o f Manchester Lodge, 
No. 1477, Loyal Order of Moose, 
are requested to meet tonight at 
eight o’clock at the W. P. Qulsh 
Funeral Home to pay their re
spects to Mrs. James E. Campbell, 
whose husband Is a member.

Manchester Garden CTub mem
bers are reminded of the postponed 
meeting this evening, at eight 
o'clock In the Robbins room of 
Center church house. The guest 
speaker will be Mrs. Gilbert Ashley, 
Wethersfield, who will give a lec
ture-demonstration on flower ar
rangement. Non-members will be 
welcome.

Board of Appeals 
To Meet Tonight

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold a public hearing tonight 
at 8 o'clock In the Municipal build
ing. Ten applications relative to- 
exceptions from the sonlng reguja- 
tlona will be presented. All persona 
Interested are Invited to at^nd.

Among the applications ia one 
from the Knights of Columbus, 
seeking to conduct Ita annual car
nival over Labor Day weekend on 
the vacant lot next to the Qulsh 
Funeral Home.

Wogman presided over the pro
gram and the evening's activities.

Each o f the four patrols pre
sented a aklt, namely, building a 
pyramid, skinning a snake, radio 
quls and a flrat aid demonstration.

A  display of the various exhibi
tions waa also received with Inter
est.

Troop 129 la sponsored by the 
Emanuel Lutheran Brotherhood 
and has a registry o f 40 scouts 
including crew chief William Hab- 
eran. Patrol leaders Robert Brown,  ̂
Donald Anderson, Douglas Nelson, j 
Thomas McNamara end Alfred 
Carriclo. I

The troop committee consists o f ! 
six members: Roy Matson, Milton j 
Nelson, Clarence Anderson, York | 
Strangfold, Albert Robinson and  ̂
Rev. Carl E. Olson. _ i

The scoutmaster Is Roy Wog
man. His assistants are Birkley | 
Schneider, Thomas Turner and | 
John A. Johnson. .,
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HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Oriffinal tn New England

Olid HEALTH MARKET 
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Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales
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Ararat* D*il7 NM P n m  Run
flar «lM B talk  at Matek, 1*5*

9,885
a l « w A a « t  >

Meiicfcesler— City o/ Vttlag* Charm

H m
> at 0. t . w m m

la tMBparatwra iaalalWi 
aa a i^  elaadyt 4N«Hr.

'h . - ' sB

Raymond E, Gurmun 

Insurance
Auto^FIr©" U fe  

42 Brookfield St. ^hoiie 4871

MODESS because• • •

it*a yoor best bargain buy! 

Big economy box of 48,

only
Modor.

JW vH A U
M A N C H R S T ft ll COMM*

NOTICE

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. A . A. FREIHEIT 

W IL L  BE CLOSED 

U N TIL  APR IL 24th

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

lU H  OeatM BL 6856
Uaaaa rraata, rtctwf:'nram lag

NOTICE

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. RALPH 

LECHAUS^. 

W ILL BE CLOSED 

UNTIL APRIL 29

OlJR COMPLETE RANGE OF BEAUTIFUL 
PATTERNS IN

A. B. C . -  PU N JA B and 
FR U IT  O F  T H E  L O O M

PERCALE PRINTS

lOc MORGAN JONES and HANSON ABSORBENT

DISH CLOTHS
6  fof .49c

Long wearing, absorbent dish cloths made by Morgan Jonca 
and Hanson.

REGULARLY 49c IC yard
One table of the newest Spring patterns and colorings In the 

finest quality percale prints. Patterns for every purpose. S 
days only!

REG. $3.69 LADY ROBERTA

M ATTRESS C O V ER S

RUMMAGE
SALE

Tuesday, April 18 
9:30 a. m.

Lobby, Center Church
I.ioyaI Circle o f , 

Kings Daughters

Heal Comfort Is Now 
Yours !

FOAM RUBBER
(At A  New Low Price)

%

•  Have ns include it with your re-uphoIstering

•  Or let'us include it in your order for new hand, cus
tom built lo-your-order furniture.

•  Have your present cushion cases refilled with this 
everlasting comfort.

M AC’S
Interior 

,, Decorating
HANIM^USTOM 

UPHOLSTERING 

NEW, REBUILT

at 214 Spnice SU- Tel. 6134

Opdi Evening* TiU 9

 ̂ IRREGULARS O F  H EA V Y

C A N N O N  T O W ELS
99c—22x44 Bath Size 

50c—16x28 Hand Size 

25c FA CE C LO T H S
We have had several shipments of these hea%’y quality Can* 

non 'fovsels and they sell out quickly. Green, aqua, flamingo, 
grey, maize and peach. *

REG. 39c MARTEX DRY-ME-DRY AND 
NIAGARA GLASS CHECK

DISH TOWELS
3 for sLOO

BeauUful quality dish towcia that do not hut and at* axtra 
abaorbent and long wearing.

Full and Twin Bed Size 1 9 9
The same heavy quality maUrcss cover we have carried for 

years. Seams are all carefully t>.)und and with rubber buttona.

REG. $5.98 SIMTEX FRINGED HOBNAIL

BEDSPREADS
Beautiful hobnail bedspreads fringed 

made by Slmtex. Full and twin bed 
sizes. White and colors. An excep
tional value! 3 . 9 8

An Exceptional Value!

PRISCILLA
R U FFLED  C U R TA IN S

IN  CUSHION DOTS

s L 7 7 pair
Each side 36" wide in fine quality cushion dot marquisette. 

Beautiful ^juallty for such a low price.

Armour's Combination! 
1 CAN CORNED BEEF HASH 
1 CAN BEEF STEW

t_

Both For 4 9 c
H U N TS

KETCHUP But.

POST'S SUGAR CRISP^ 2 Pkgs. 27c
WALDORF 
TISSUE 3 21c
POTATOES
LETTUCE

10 i.b5.39c
Head 15c

ENDIVE 2 Lbs. 25c
HEALTH MARKET

C O N T I N U I N G

HaleV April Shower of Values
In Our Fabrics and Domestics Departments

BONELESS VEAL
FOR STEWING OR BRAISING

Icl b .  5 5 <

BEEF LIVER
Fresh, not frozen. Extra low price. Use more of this 

healthful food for your family.

l b .  4 5 <

HAM SHANKS
ib .^ 9 c

FOR BOILING

Tfit
M A lk H ili

COMt

REG. 49c—25% LINEN STARTEX

PRIN TED T O W ELIN G
3 9 c

ZbpeclaUy good for draperiea. Smart floral, fruit and Mexican 
I>atterna in red. blue and green.

IRREGULARS OF NATIO NALLY KNOW N TYPE 128

SHEETS and PILLOW CASES 
Reg. $2.49 -  81x108 $2.09
Reg. S2.29 72x108 $1.89
Reg. 55c—42x36 Pillow Cases 45c
Slight oil spot* or uneven nema which will not impair the 

wearing qualltlea.

LADY PEPPERELL 
LUXURY MUSLIN

SHEETS
81x108 $2.79  -  72x108 $2 .59

P IL L O W  CASES,
42x36 59c -  45x36 65c

The finest muoUn aheeta nnd casea made. The famoua l « d y  
Pepperell Laixury Mualln sheet with 1,188 more threads than 
ordinary muslin.

LET US CHECK YOUR
BRAKES

For your own conveni
ence . . . for safety’s sake 
let us give your brakes a 
thorough check. Drive in 
today!

MANCHCSTER______ TELEPMOME S l3 »

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

IM U *

you CAN S i SURE;..IP it's

^^stin^ouse
Q U A L I T Y

T E L E V I S I O N
-from

VOL. LX IX , NO. 168 (UaaNIBed AdvertWra as Pngo U ) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, APR IL 18, 1950 (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE FOUR CENTS

America Charges 
Reds Shot Down 

Lost Navy Plane
United Sutes Govern* 

ment Demands Apol* 
ogy, Punishment o f 
Soviet Aviators and 
^Appropriate Indem
nity’  fo r Craft’ s Lioss

Cripps Eases 
Taxes Burden

Maragonjn Again

Washington, April 18.—</P) 
— T̂he United States formal
ly charged today that Rus
sian fighters shot down an 
unarmed American plane

Lid Clamped on Wel
fare State Spending 
By Labor Government

Love for G i r \ /  

Behind Bomb 
Put on Plane

London, April 18— (>P>— Britain'! 
Labor government cut income 

I taxez today for the lorely pressed _ _  _  I low-income British worker,.' but
over the open Baltic sea.Tn a * >'<> <“>
note to Russia warning spending.

R A D IO  b T K L E V I li jM

:{f- .

, J

whatever pretext,”  the Amer
lean government ° demanded an 
apology, puniohment o f the Red 
aviators and "appropilate indem
nity”  for the looa of the plane and 
the 10 Americans aboard It.

The plane in question is the 
Navy plane which haa been miss
ing in the Baltic area since April 
K

Tratli BeWiid Story 
'The United BUtes said lU  de- 

atruction in 'violation "o f the most 
alcmentary rules of peaceful con' 
duct between nations” is the truth 
behind Moocow’s story last week 
o f an American-Soviet plane clash 
over Latvia.

No survivors of the Navy partol 
plana have been fouiW. A  life raft, 
beUevad to have come from it, was 
picked up. ’The pockets of raft had 
been opened—a possible indication 
that oome one waa aboard it after 
it was in the w atf r.

The note to Moscow was couched 
in the customary diplomatic lan
guage. I t  used such phrases as the 
United States “ confidently expects 
. . .  the oo'vtet government wiu i 
pnsa Its regret.”

But a statement made by the 
State departnient spokesman aim- 
ultanaouuy with pubUeation of the 
note bit at Russia’s conduct in the 
most vigorous kind of langusga.

Lnabes nt Lack of Oonoera 
Mlobael McDarmott. press offi 

car, lashed at Moscow’s lack of 
conoan over thS fSt* o f  tbs ptane, 
at Its “sgfresslve tons”  and at lU  
“ fa lst propaganda clalina and 
dlatrlbas.”  He added:

‘This attitude of the Soviet gov
ernment showa-clearly the insincer
ity o f Its oft-proclaimed desire for 
peaceful relations with the United 
State and Um  non-Soviet world in 
general.”  —

There waa no official hint as to

John Maragon (le ft) arrives at Washington’s DIstrtrt Court where 
he went on trial on perjury chargre growing out of the tamons "five 
per ceater”  probe. With him are Mrs. Maragoa and Attorney Ed 
ward J. Hays. (NE.\ telephoto).

of
govern

ment, its power held by a slim 
four-vote margin In the House of 
Commons, designed the income tax 
change to save a wage-freeze 
policy against which unloilzed 
workers have threatened revolt. 
Bolds Dowa Wages and Profits 
A t the same time Cripps clung 

to his policy of holding down Wages 
and profits, now in Its third year. 
He turned a deaf ear to Conserva
tive pleas for cutting taxes and in
creasing social services at the 
same time, saying these represent
ed ” a veritable orgy of irrespon
sible suggestions” which could 
bring the nation to ruin.

In a long speech In which he 
presented the budget to the House 
of Commons, Cripps announced the 
price of gasoline would be raised 
to three shillings (42 cents) a gal
lon, with a nine pence (10>4) 
cents) a gallon boost in the tax on 
It. But the amount of the gasoline 
allowance was doubled effective 
June 1.. Motorists now get enough 
each month for only 90 miles of 
driving.

The chancellor turned aside the 
hopes of British workingmen thai 
he would reduce the tax on thel: 
beloved beer, but he did promii 
to ralee beer to its prewar 
strength.

.  Bid Te W«rtclacmea 
The income tax ravlalon was 

Cripps’ bid to the w eek B ew e- Jt 
ameunta to a maxim uni oavinc o f 
$88.25 a year for each taxpayer. It  
applies to all tuepayera, but will 
have a stronger iwroporUonate ef
fect tn the lower brackets.

The Income tax will ba cut to 
12*4 per cent on the first £75 from 
the preeent level of 15 per cent, 
and to 25 Jer cent on the next £200 
from the present 30 per cent.

To the well to do, the only relief

Defenders of Hainan 
Fight Reds Fiercely

T w o  Beachheads Estab-

lished  by 7,000 to  NcWS TlODltS 
8 , ( ^  <:ommuni8t^ In- [ CuUed From (fl>) Wire* 
v a d ers ; H o ld in g  Seen -------- :

—  ̂  James Bruce, director of biUloa
Bulletin! ! dollar arms aid program, boa eub-

TaipeL Formosa April 18.; muted 
— (/P>— Chinese Nationalists 
said today their planes killed 
more than 2,000 Red invaders 
of Hainan island on invasion 
craft and beaches. Air head* 
quarters said the toll was 
counted only until evening of 
yesterday’s fighting.

Young Father Sought 
To Destroy His Family; 
No One Injured as 
Grant Loses Nerve

Bulletin!
1am Angeles, April 18.—<J*I 

••-A siilcidr watch was placed 
•a Joha N. Qraat today as^ 
poUre advanced n love trian
gle theory tor the nenr-bomb- 
Ing of a  plane carrjrtag 16 
persons. Including his wife 
nnd two children. Qraat, 82, 
was placed nnder strict guard 
after It was found he had torn 
stripe of cloth from hla Jail 
cell mattress la an attempt to 
make a noose, DetccUvs Jack 
Qulstone said.

Bow les  
In

O ffers
Attem pt to 

State Setup

Plans  
Save  
Shifts

î
 J

1?

Bowles Action 
Hailed Today

Republicans (Hiviously 
Gratified by Offer 
O f Compromise Plan

w ^  U id s ^ t y  the United SUteaJ cripps offered was a cut In the
“ "  it lK  prices of high class automo

biles. Previously he had applied a 
S3 1-8 per cent tax to cars costing 
less then £1,000 ($2,800), but lev

(UeaUaned on Bage T M )

might consider to be proper pay
ment for the looi o f the plane. But 
in a case with some similar aspects 
Yugoslavia paid $150,000 Indemni
ty  for ahooUng down ftva Amart- 
can fUan In 1016.

FonwHijr Bcp(y to Protoat
Tht American noto was a formal 

reply to Ruaisa’a protest o f April I "w rr  11 - ■ I ’T 'o .
U  that an American plane W HlKOUt IXltS
flown over Latvia and exchanged' ”  
gunfire with Soviet aircraft on 
April 8.

’IlM  American nota, delivered in 
Moscow by Ambaoaador Alan O.
Kirk; demanded also that “ the 
most atrlct and categorical in 
struetkma” be issued to the Soviet 
A ir  Force to prevent any new in 
Cident "so clearly calculated to 
magnify tha d i i»^ U e s  o f maln-
taW ng peuMfuI and correct inter-, _  ^  .
national roationship.”  I Brest, France, April 18—(dV—A

The note daily gejMted Russia’s fjm f*** strike Ued up tWa western 
claim that tha American plana p ’* * " '*  Po^t city today as labor

Brest Today
French Port G ty ' Tied 

Up Bs Labor Unions 
Mourn Rioter’ s Death

unions mourned a worker killed in 
yesterday's bloody two-hour riot.

Non-Communist and Commtmiat 
unions Joined in the 24-bour walk' 
out which idled 15,000 workers in 
the sraenal, bulldiiig snd metal in 
dustries, on the docks, and in ship
ping and transport.

-B U M  by Stray Bullet 
Th e . dead worker, 24-year-old 

Edouard Maae, waa killed by a 
stray bullet fired by police, who 
also hurled tear gas bombs to tUs' 
perse a howling, rock-throwing 
Communist mob.

a body lay in a coffin 
inppA  with a French flag and car
rying the inscription: “Here haa 
been iueasainated a patriot who 
asked for bread.”

The rioting occurred vriien po
lice prevented a demonotratlon 
growing out of a flva-week-old 
building workers’ strike.

New York, AprU 18 —  (B) —  a I City officials gave permission 
young Oroenwich VTOage writer for the striking woikera to march 
wraU a suicide tm U yag te rd ay , through the city t ^ y -  UiUon 
tiufeed on the gas, d le ^ tU n g  l««<l«rs p r o m ^  to to  this cslm- 

chsir. ^ l l y  snd with dignity.”
Mlnutas or boors IsUr tbsn  was ?^rge nirabers ot t o U ta r l^  

a spark, snd tbs gaa-flUed room|pol*«*
Mtw up Uks a bomb.

Nelghhsrtissd 1
It  shook the whole neighborhood, 

wxflcked part o f the flve-story

flew over Russian territory in vio
lation of International law.

It  charged the Soviets with 
“vknsUon o f internmtional law and 
o f the moet elementary rule# of 
peaceful conduct between 
tlons.”

(CBUtIusxd on Page Isw )

Blast Follows 
Death by Gas|

Young Oeenwich Vil
lage Writer Dies Afterl 
Writing Suicide Note!

Taipei, Formosa, April 18. 
—< ^  —  Chinese Nationalist 
defenders o f Hainan island 

reported fighting fierce- 
ay against 7,000 to 8,- 

Communist invaders who 
have established two beach
heads. Nationalist ground 
forces claimed they have con
tained the Ued .invaders who 
stormed ashore early yesterday.

Oaly Half e f Force Landed
The Nationalists asserted the 

Communists succeeded in landing 
only about half o f a  15,000-man 
force hurled in the greatest am
phibious operation against the b(g 
stronghold off south (Jhina.

(A  Hong Kong . dispatch said 
the CTilneae C!omrnunlsta have at
tacked and presumably occupied 
tiny Llntin Island five miles west 
of Hong Kong and only three 
miles outside British territorlad 
waters.

(A  British- Royal Navy spokes
man said the R ^ s  began shelling 
the Nationalist blockade base yes
terday. 'The bombardment ceased 
abruptly in early afternoon. A  de- 
stroyer escort, transports and ten 
troop-laden Junks were seen mov
ing south from the island today.

(The Lintln action la believed to 
be the start of an all-out cam
paign against the Mansan group 
of about 30 islands between Hong 
Kong and Macao, Portuguese col
ony. Nationalist launches and 
gunboats baaed on these Islands 
have blockaded tightly the Pearl 
river approach to. Canton and 
slowed Junk trade between Hong 
Kong and Macao. Llntin, largest 
o f the group, la nearest Hong 
Kong and was the chief Nstional- 
1st blockade base).

May Wipe Out Beachheads 
On Hainan, ground force com

manders declared they have a 
good chance o f wiping out the 
beachheads within the next 48

I Truman . . . Russia has announc
ed, in past half year, deaths of 15 
Russian geperals afid admirals —  
some of them rather young 
Some 4,000 would-be mldshlptnen 
are to start taking oxaminatlona 
tomorrow for admission to Naval 
academy . . . Outlook for $1,000,- 
000,000 slash in exolae levies — or 
any reduction at all this year— 
looks dim . . . Plaatlc valves for 
bad hearts are described by four 
Albany, N. Y., medical ooUage 
physlologlats.

SecreUry of State Dean Aohe- 
son says In Middletown talk that 
Aiperica's strength list In our 
cognition of human dignity and 
our sense o f Individual responaibll- 
Ity to community . . • Peace talks 
in Okryaler peurieu strike are atlU

wereduring the n i^ t  but they 
kept out o f sight today.

Twe Bed Deputies Held 
Two Cofnmunlst deputies were 

arrested for taking part in the

four persona.
Tha toad man w u  Jamas Parry, 

27, a free-lance writer and nMin- 
ber o f 'a  prominent family. In 
Qreenaberg, Pa.

“ From the time you’re born, 
death kaeps creeping up. Trm had 
a happy life so there’s no use wash- 
injg time

plan to oak a pirUamentary de- 
bato on the rioting.

In Paris the Communist party 
orgen. L ’Humsnite, headlined Its 
story o f the fighting; "W ith Arms 
Furnished by 'Wsshington, the 
Government Opens Fire on 
Frenchmen."

iider thel 
by rub-1

The pfpor.was':
living room sof̂
bis f r o *  tha ' '  _____

Tha axploriow lifted ths ceUlngl pariUon of the iy«asury April 14:
iro iaclNa, riwttsrsd the ^ .............................^------------

room,* top floor apartment,

oa fuga Twolta).

Treasury Balance

Washington, April 18—(B)—The 
. .asiUon of tha Tlroaaury AprU 14: 

two tacboa, riwttarod the threa-| Nat budget receipts, $^954,
27S.44; budget expenditureo, $108,- 

l0$2.07*.72: cash balance, $d|M8,- 
$$6.87$ J I.

bos Angeles, April 18.—(S’)— 
Love for a pretty red-haired air
line stewardess was advanced to
day by police as a motive for the 
action of a young father who 
sought to destroy his family by 
planting a time bomb on an air 
liner carrying them and 13 other 
persons

Police Lt. C. E. Ream said that 
Miss Betty Suomela of Hermosa 
Beach told him that she was tn 
love with John Henry Grant, 82, 
and that at the approximate time 
yesterday that he placed the bomb 
on a United Airlines DC-3, she 
thought he waa appearing In court 
getting a  divorce from his wife.

The atewardess, who Is not em
ployed by United, told Ream that 
Grant led her to believe that he 
would marry her after the divorce 
Ream questioned tha stewardess 
after Grant drove her car to the 
airport. Ream said he was 
vinced that the stewardess was in 
no implicated in the case and that 
she would be released.

Loses Nerve at Last Moment 
Grant lost his nerve at the last 

moment and no one waa Injured.
Just as the blue and silver Unit

ed Airlines DC-3 was about to 
leave Los Angeles International 
airport for San Diego yesterday 
Grant ran to the ticket counter 
and acreamed:

“Don’t lat that plane take off!
In Chrysler pension oirtko are auu put a  bag on It fuU of gaaoi- 
tanglod up In tecbalcallUoa huilune!’*
IFOgriM U Mrtflft* i  A t  thowamo HMMS««t.a baggage

Banator W h irfy  (R-N*h) 
loons with statemant by Attornay 
Gonaral McGrath that JuaUco de 
partment knows of no great na- 
Uon-wito crimo ^mdlcaU.
House winds up Easter vacation to 
resume debate on $2*,000,000,000 
appropriation Mf l . . . .  Perjury trial 
of John F. Maragon p^u caa  evi
dence today that at N<ine time he 
admitted having only one bank 
account he had another in Texas 
under name of J. H. Mnnigon.

U. 8. diplomat says Red China 
Ve not recognizing weetern bloc 
nations because she has neither 
men nor money to fulfill resppnsl- 
buttles that go with it . . . H «- 
wall constitutional convention may 
decide whether to expel member 
who defied Congressional commit
tee on Communist question 
Detroit surgeon. Dr. Edward J. 
O'Brien, says this country Is ignore 
ing vaccine that will eoutrol tuber? 
culoala—disease that cauaes one 

' death every 10 mlnutea In U. S. 
, . . Lutberah Worlds federation 
formally protests to Hungarian 
Lutheran church against removal 
of Lutheran bUbop, LaJodOrdass 

Public heeurlng on proposed Fed
eral marketing order affecting 
potatoes in five- New England 
states will resume before Ebcamlner 
Jack W. Bain of U. 8. Department 
of Agriculture in West Spring 
field. Moss. . . . Steel stocks surge 

of generally firm market 
Key Atlantic pact nations toll U. 8.

At the saw s ■MMBcat.a baggage
handler loading the plane out on 
the field dropped a heavy suitcase. 
It  exploded and flames flared up 
singeing the man's eyebrows anc 
hair.

The baggageman, Harold May 
er, quickly extinguished the flames 
and tossed the suitcase out on the 
ground. He opened It and found

(Uoatlnuad on Pago Pwo)

Woman SMn; 
Husband Hiek

Cincinnati W ife Dies o 
Stab Wound as Her 
Spouse Paces Floor

(ConUa •a Pag* U re)

Raging Floods ‘ 
Hit Thousands

North Dakota and West- 
Minnesota Famb 

lies Made Homeless

Bismdrek, N. D „ April 18—<P)
—Thoussinds'of persons In North 
Dakota and wastern Minnesota 
were made homeless totoy by 
raging flood waters.

Overflows from scares of rlversA . 
creeks and ditches spilled over^ ' 
lands in the disaster areas.

The American Red Cross, declar. 
ing an emergency as it estimated 
1,280 families 'were homeless, set 
up relief centers in four cities.

Robert Brumett, Red Cross stats 
relations diirector, said acores of 
commtmities were isolated without 
power, light or telephones. The 
rampaging waters, not yet at 
their peak, swept away whola 
lines of light and telephone poles.

Washouts Halt Treflle
Railroad and highway traffic 

was halted -over large Sections by 
washouts. Brumett said unnum
bered bridges w en  swept away to 
add to the Isolation.

Jamestown. N. D „ a  city of 
some 10,000, evacuated 400 |a*i* 
Um  in the w on t flood in (M t  
city's Wstory. Refugees inelod-

« m  P a n  Tw elre l

(Cincinnati, April 18—(F)—A ! 
yaar-old Cincinnati woman dl 
In her bed here lost night of 
stab wound while her husband 
said he paced the floor os he 
“ begged the Lord to please Uke 
care of her.”

The husband, James EMward 
Ferguson, 32, held on suspicion of 
mureer, told polics " I  did it, I  
know I  dM it but I  didn’t mean to 
or want to.”

Mrs. Ferguson apparently was 
Btabbod about 2 a.m. yesterday

State Capitol, Hartford, April 
18—(iP)—Republicans hailed with 
obvious grstifleatton todsy Gover
nor Bowles' action In offering a 
compromise plan for reorganiza
tion of the state government.

They did not say they would 
support it, but they seemed pleased 
that the opposition to the Organi
sation commission's plan had per
suaded him to propose a compro
mise.

Message Not Read 
Rep. George C. Conway of Guil

ford, majority"leader of the Re- 
jubllcan controlled House, said hs 
lad not read the governor’s com
promise message, copies of which 
were distributed about the Capitol 
before It wss delivered to the Leg- 
lalature, but he told a reporter:

It appears that the opposition 
after all has caused him (Bowles) 
to change his position of the re
port (o f the Organisation commis
sion). It looks to me as though 
ht has finally digested It and real
ises that It can’t be accepted 100 
per cent and etUl allow us to re
tain the best In our state govern
ment.”

I'm glad we’re not going to 
have a Bowles constitution,”  said 
Rep. John R. Thim (R . Hamden), 
Ipeaker of the House. "He at 
least apparently la now recom
mending an orderly procedure for 
the first time to amend the consti
tution.”

(Wiled “ One-Package Plan’ 
Thlm called the governor’s com-' 

promise "another one-packMe 
plan," and epeculated that It might 
ngcMritlito furtlMr h « v

Conway said a meeting o f *to- 
publlcail commute* chairmen he 
has called fbr tomorrow might 
discuss holding public hearings on 
the compromise plan.

Praise for the governor’s action 
came from the Democratic side 

"The governor has assumed the 
role of moderator In the true sense 
of the word," said Alfred F. 
Wescheler of Hartford, Senate ma
jority leader. " I f  the recommenda
tions he makes are adopted, 1 am 
cerUIn that everybody Interested 
In good government will be def
initely pleased.”

M’aaU Open Conferences 
I f  the Democrats propose any bi

partisan talks to explore areas of 
agreement within ths govemor’a 
proposals, Conway told newsmen 
he will Insist that such conferences 
Im  open to the press.

Ths governor’s compromise pro-

Hsrtford, April 18— (if)-H a rt
ford's Zoning Board ot Appeals 
abused Its discretion" In allowing 

variance from the sonlng ordi
nance so that Edward L. GInssanki 
and Corrado DIBattlsta could op
erate "C!orky’s Lapizsa Restau
rant" at 64-(l6 Maple avenue, as a 
restaurant selling beer.

That was the decision of the Su
preme Court of Errors announced 
today. The Judgment of- Judge 
Miles F. McNIff of the -Court of 
O>mmon Pleas In tha 
unanimously upheld.

GInssanskI and DIBattlsta be
came proprietors of a tavern and 
store at the Maple avenue address 
on May 1, 1947, They broke 
doorway through the common wall

. but oh* did not die until around 7
they .don't have money to supply o'clock last night. Meanwhile, her 
some of military eqqipmcat re- )maband had slept, been to the 
qulred by present defense plans. ^ I downtown district and U**** re 

Senate begtos work,on $3,372,-1 turned home.
450,000 foreign aid b ill.. .  Prealdant 
Truman and Sbewtary ot fltaU 
Achesoi^ offer aosttrancm that Re
publicans will ba kept informed 
nnd their vlawa solicited In effort 
to estabUeh "a  true M< 
foreign pellcy.’* . . . Senator Mc
Carthy (R-W ls) announoM he will 

senaton Invastigating hla 
chargM of Communlfts In govern- 
mant to eubpoena two toimer FB I 
agents.

The slaying was the third In 
Cincinnati In 24 hours.

Mrs. Marla Ida Wlpperman, 45, 
died in Jewish hospital yMterday 
a fU r she and her hqsbend. John 
Wlpporpian, 55, were found critic
ally wounded in their- apartment 
Sunday afternoon. Police (Hiief 
George Schultz of euburban Nor
wood said he waa ’’convinced'’

<( I *■  Pagn Tnw)

Protection for Civilians 
Seen Necessary in War

New Haven, AprU I I —(B)-= A n >  . Ho said these three polnU were
’^essential to coatrol the physical 

and mental health o f the nation; 
’ 1. The unconditional guarantee 

of succoM to the armed forces, ro
o f the extent . to which

Ariny medical officer declared to
day that the proteoUoa o f clrillan 
communitiM in future warter* 
must bo planned wUh the same 
care as miUtary campaigne.

“Enemy attaclu upon civilians 
miwt be averted or defeated,”  anld 
OoI..WiUiam L. Wllaoa, > r  ele* 
the community will eoUapne, re
gardless of combat eucceases olae- 
where.

’Total war wiU compel a nation 
to develop and apply total etra-

gardle
eivUlon economy and community 
existence may be dlanipted by 
WST*

2. Allocation of certain eaaen- 
UaU to civUtan uses.

8. Prepar balancing between 
eivUian and military requiramente.

“What to do srith reference to 
aU aapeota of thesa three poinU,

tegy and total legiaUc support to  ̂Ooloael WUaon aald. "oonstitutas
any future strunla for^national 
■urvUral."

Colonel Wilson, special aesletant 
to she eurgeoa general of the U. 
S. Army, lUiniiwiI togigtie sad 
strategic pepblems of iWsense in a 
lecture at the Yale Medical acbooL 

. Thine ratata

our atratagta proMema; tww 
do them and Bm aaaaa and mea- 
auina e*N6XM eeoatiuta our lo-

wn m mT  tha probtoms weU 
we win oontlBO* to be a nation of 
h^th ; if wa Aould not, wa wUl 
ba a ^Uoa e< disaaaa.’

(OnntiaMd on Page Ton)

Atomic Peace 
Plan Assailed

Bush Calls McMahon 
Proposal ^Sensational- 
Ghast ly  Suggestion

Cheetaire, April 18—(• )— Pres
cott Bush, of Greenwich, has 
called U. S. Senator Brian Mc
Mahon’s $50,000,000,000 plan for 
atomic peace a “ senaationai and 
ghastly auggestlon.”

McMahon, a  Democrat who %4111 
seek re-election as Connecticut'! 
senior senator next fall, put for
ward his proposal in a speech aev 
eral weeks ago on the Senate floor. 

N * Beference by Name 
BuHi, who U campaigning for 

the Republican nomination for the 
Senate, did not refer to McMahon 
by name in' a speech here last 
night, but made it clear about 
whom he eras talking.

He asserted that ” a eenator from 
Connecticut,, had "stood up be
fore the country and with 
straight face demanded that our 
government appropriate fifty  bil
lion doUars . . .  to buy an atomic 
peace agreement . . . principally 
from Ru m Ui .

“And where would this senator 
have us find the money to give 
to the one strong nation In the 
world that has sworn to dMtroy 
our government by all possible 
means?,”  asked Busb, adding:

" I t  was to come from the de
fense budget of the United Stataa.

“ What elae but the thlrat for 
more power, and more publicity ao 
as to get more power, could evoke 
such a sensational and ghaatly 
suggestion?" he demanded.

Honse Leaden Honored 
Bush, a New York banker and 

member of the Yale cotporaUon, 
spoke at a dinner honoring Spank* 
er John R. Thlm of theaUto Houae 
o f RaprtsentatlvM and George C. 
Conway, leader o f the House Re
publican majority.

Series o f Ckimpromise 
Proposals Suggested to 
Legislature; Assembly 
Urged to Forget Por*> 
tlons o f Reorganiaation 
On Which No Agree- 
ment Seems Possible 
And Work Upon Rest

Hartford, April 18.—</P>— 
Gov, Chester Bowles sought 
to save the state reorganiza* 
tion plan from defeat today 
by offering a series of com
promise proposals. He urged 
the Legislature to forget 
those parts of the plan on 
which he said no agreement 
seemed to be poaelble, and get to 
work on the rest. Much of the 
economy and efficiency promised 

_ 1  .  I **y reorganiaation atilt could beiartford Zoning Body salvaged, he said.
H n l i l  tn  H n v n  *^AhiiBs>d. Detailed OutUne Presented t i e i l l  lO  n a v e  A p u s e o *  ^h , governor presented a de
l t a  D i s c r e t i o n ’  in  C a s e l* ^ ''* *  outline of a poastble com

promise in a lengthy special mea-

Armed Men ’Casing* Bank 
On Way to Pistol Range

PasBilenB. (Tallf., April 18.— 
(fl*)—An excited caller told po
lice two armed men were "cas
ing" a hank.

A few minutes later Officer 
Joseph Nichols arrested two 
men near the bank with guns 
In their hands. But they 
weren’t desperadoes. ^

They were en route to s pis
tol range (nr target practice. 
"We were carrying o\ir guns In 
plain view," they said, "be
cause It la Illegal to carry con
cealed weapons."

Board Action 
Hit by Court

case was

sage prepared for today's session 
of the General Assembly.

He proposed important concas- 
sione on phasM of the plan pre- 
eented by the Commlaoion on fltata 
Government Organization to which 
strong objections have boon voiced.

The governor, who euUer had 
endorsed the comiplseiM’a plan 
virtually in iU  entirety to become 
effective next year. He euggeetod 
important axceptiona to tha com- 
mlsalon'a plan to put all special 

Mate’efunds into tha Mate’s general 
fund, and ha recommandad that 
the appointment oS commioaloners 
be subject to Sennta confirmation 
instead of making them direct 
gubernatorial appointments as the 

__  . . . „  , commiselon had planned. The gov-

1 h t  would not object to the lat
ter change.

Three Mere Pepnrt* * n le 
He proposed Mtabllahlng three 

more departments than the H  
recommended by the commission In 
its consolidation o f the present 
state commlMlonn boards and 
agsnclM, numbering more than 200, 

He told the leglemture. Ita House 
controlled by Republicans and Its 
Bsnata controlled by his fellow 
Democrats, that *‘no more than 10 
or IS per cent o f the total ground 
covered" by the OrgantznUoa 
commission represented, propoaaln 
on which agreement a p p e a l  to 
be ftnpoeaible.

The post six weeks during which 
the Legislature haa been In special 
session considering reorganluUon 
have shown, the governor said, that 
there

until notlflad that o^ration 
of a tavern In other than s single 
open epsce Is prohibited by reguTa-1 
tlons of the Liquor Control Com
mission.

AppHcntlea Qrnntod
'Instead of expending the $2,000 

required to remove the common 
wall," Associate Justice P. B. 
O'Sullivan stated In the unanimous 
high court decision, "the •defend
ants applied to the board for a 
variation of the sonlng ordinance 
In order that they might run a rre- 
taurant with a beer .permit In both 
stores, and thus avoid the expense 
of any structural change. The 
board granted the applicaUCin 

Other property owners ..end tav 
ern proprietors in the vtcinity op- 
xuied the granting of the variance 
ly the Zoning Board of Appeals. 
1711! was the second time the case 
was carried to the high court.

In a
are "broad areas”  whera

court case the high court found 
error in a Judgment by Judge 
Thomas J. Molloy affirming a de-! 
cree dt the WlnchMter Dtstrict I 
Prriwto court In connection with 
the estate of Benjamin Epstein of 
WlnaCed.

The decree had directed that 
trust funds be transferred to the 
residue of his estate Inetead of be
ing given to children of Mrs. Ida 
Hsrahatter of New Haven, bene- 
floiary of the $26,000 trust fund.

Principal "objMts of hie boun
ty,” the decision said, are a broth
er, sister and niece Of Mr. Epstein 
In Russia, who receive approxi
mately $900,000.

Tornado Hits 
Mobile Area

Seven Persons Injured 
As Winds Lash Subur
ban Sectors Today

Bntlctin!
Mobile, Aton AprU IS—<iP)

—  Twin tornodeen atnbbed 
vtdonoljr at four camnualllea 
on oppoalto ahono of Mobile 
bay early -today nendlng 14 
persono to hoopitnis. ' '<

Mobile, Ala., April l$ -i0 h -  
Seven persons were known to have 
been l^ r e d ,  one aerioualy, in tor- 
nacUe winds which lash^ north
western suburban areas of Mobile 
early today.

Names of those Injured were not 
Im m e^te ly  available at Mobile 
a t y  hospttaL Six were membera 
of the same family..

F. E. Connor, who Uvaa tn Sara- 
land. Ala-, aald he went to the aid

(Conttoaed on Page T M )

Flashes!
(Lata BnUetlao ol too on Wire)

miIgher
Wnoli

Oeflelt Soon
aslrington. AprU Ig —  on —, 

Caagiesaloanl experts preiBrted 
today a $6,7MAiSAM FMsrnl do- 
Sclt for tbe year endlag J *w  $S- - 
$IAS0AN,066 more toon PfoeUMt 
Tremna’s January estimate. T M  
forecast from toe staff of toa San.f 
ato-Hoaqe Committee on latornal 
Bevenne Taxation wao given to 
toe Senate by Chairman Osorge 
(D-Qn).

s e e
Loses Federal Font 

Waohlngton, April IS — ,on—  
Bulk Weynad. toe wWto wiwnan 
government lawyer who mnnlod a 
Negro lewder, has been dlMflaned 
from her astlonal lohor rebstlono 
bonrd pool "for toe good of too 
service.” The office of N U B  Qon- 
eiml Oennoel Bobeit M. Denham 
made toe announcement today. 
It said ber diamissal wM effective 
Match $0 and resulted from aa  la- 
vestigatloa ordered by Dewhosa,

Ayer Refuses Foot 
^Booton. AprU l » -0 n  —  FVeder- 

leh Ayer, Jr., tormcr Smrrionn 
chief of latcBigewee and oegwrity 
la Greece, lofM id today an np» 
peiatoient m  nosMtant eanaoel to 
a Senate FerelgiPBeIntloM anb- 
commlttee tovenUgnUng riw rgaa of 
OMamnalst toSIMBUea Into toe- 
State depnrtaoent, Ayer ehaegod 
In a atotoaneat that fleaator 1 ^  

(D , Md.). ihalrmaa ef toe
_____nindftie, has “made It aU ton
clcai^thnt”he<

( t IM  Pace Twsx

o f toe family trapped in a demol-1 a^d not In the. pnhUe hriereaT t ta t 
lataed from bqllding, and helped 11  accept toe npMtotomnt.”  
extricate them from Uie wreck- -  -  -
age. AU were removed to City 
hoapital by ambulahceo. Connor 
saM one waa aertoualy hurt 

Family Blown late Field 
flevera] eU)tr kouM

pwtod w ree|»d or bndly doamg***- 
tn WMotler, Ala., a man. bU wtfe 
and child ware Manam from their 
apUntend hoaae into a Arid hot

T e e i e r a T w e l '

!* - (• > —
todaff a

i t ' I .


